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lor healing *11 nun tier of tvoxmd-,. x-ut*. »om, lnw-1 
tùie*. ro|xr Imtwx wild*. liarh-wrire .-tils, ir.,'1 A Ivxx 
of ih>- names of I low who are using if Anxln-w*. 
CMt lake. t'ox'hrwnr, XlarLeoxl ; l.vi^tin. l-algary ; 
Lilli», Kdenuilon ; Smith, Moosoutin ; litvruxxix. 
i >_x atal Cllx ; llenderwn, X'xxoks ( twk ; U»t»r, 
Xlntdle>-tmTvh ; Mvitrie-. Itrixs.. shoil lake ; Stephen», 
Imliiti llxnl ; imt soot of oUtrr |xrominrnt brrx-d 
rrs amt rtn.-he* ill ox»r XV relent t ittaxli, large 
liotllrx #l,t»t Semi V. stamplor In'» trial t Mille to

ini
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iltt Max» your watvh repaired to nut for 
X ou. For lit 11» money w * i*n make it 
an acx nratt anxl reliable tim»k»»|x»r. 
Our wit.-h repairing by-mail xlx-jv.rt 
m»nt has lx*»n arranged espevi.illy ftw 
you, ami xx-» xx ant yon to l»»l x oxir 
xxatx-h is sal» in oxir ha mis. S»nxt poet 

■ aof for a mailing l>o\, ami upon re 
x-»iiit of wateh w» will »xamin» it ami 
writ» you x-osi of repairing.
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Reserve, $1,328,90S; 
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t XX AIM AX HHKIt Vt VOKSOAl.KS XT THK IXTKHXATIOX XI I.IXK 

SlTtx K KXITISITIOX. Vlltx XtiO OU t STHATIOX) 
llORTlx t t.TVHK IX MaXITOHX .. ..

.. ill aBrandon Skhd Hoi sk... iix SI
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BOTH FOB GARDEN AND FIELD.

mBRANDON, 
l ARMAN. GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS. 1

hamixita/
I'Ll M VXH'LKK.

I‘urx-has»rs x'xxxihl not xvislx a mon- i-hoi»» 
and »\x-»ll»nl alrn-k Io wlvx-l from. I'lax-» 

your outers early .

SEED GRAIN :
> ine xxf the tinx-sl amt Ixest-selxvtexl .Ixx ka in Vanaxla, 
sm-xl oats, .-oni, wheat, Hax, snelu, Kxrlx-x, ,xras. 

rxe, IxUx-kxvheaL

I
:êDeposits Beceiired and Interest Allowed

GRASSES :
liront». Western Rxe. Timothy, tixsl t'loxer. White 
I Ixxxx-r. Kentxix'kv Him- Xiravx, t'anaxlian lllux- XIras». 

Alfalfa. Rxsl To|x, Laxvn tints»
Wx- .in talk to you 1‘1-Iter it vou sx-ml lor xmr 

l lluslrwt.-xl See-xt (Nx twlxigu,- >.xr mill, « hi.-h 
xx ill explain ilseti, amt x-an lx- haxl l.x airily im? fur 
a x-xxixy t.y xlro|x,xing us a )xxxs| .-ant, is hxne as the 
Mt|x|x|y lasts.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED.1 I mVNxlIxvt i.xns > an-htlly amt jxrxx»nxHy effrx-tx-xl at all 

l'oint» in X'an.vLx Savings Hanks at all x>rtWs, 
Oortesixxiixlx-ini- sxxlivitxsl

11
Work for Winter .. i.'tl 

.. IM

A. X. McKenzie <Sk Co.
'ÊÈ1

» ohvn diltivult lo ohlAin, x. ivM
2ÔI S«h>Isiumi lo thv VwumIUn West» !

' ' 7~ BRANDON, MAN.i.'xi
i'xi
i.'xi
i.xi

/// V ZZ/
yo v y

WESTERN CANADAl.IXillT XNO N'KXTO.Xt ION IS S I X IT I Kx...................
ANOTHKR Vl.XX OK Si TUI K X'KXTtl X I ION .. .

VKI KRIS X|{\ :

I 1Business College,Vt K<riVN^ VN V \\SWKK>:
KVMxKI' HVK>VhVX IN I Al>
MlSi KU WKU n; STARnXtx V KUH K . W HAT * HOI* m KKKh 
v Ill'll . IxM.MKN OF I VI F . sr.VXU.VKl» VV |U| K l KVlIOKXx ;
inn \ u v \ > xu n ixo . >i ok, » u ku.imfkixi; v uioktiiokn
OKI \ t NO 1KKKx< ; I'll. V VsrVKF ; KK \ FMXO 111 1H>1> VXI» i I \ OF 
M VKK> , KO VKI M> IX M xKt

VMK MVKK; OK
»f >ou \iv out of vm^lov mvi»l% to wriiv to thv 2.VÎ

);■ XIA II h KT ST , XXINNimi, Xt.xN.
r/if'/ /Jf/jfAtfJJ// <v m-xtnr Sx-lxoxxl h.xx (nxlnts xxf xlllT,>n-«n-.> from ollx. r 

s.'li.xxK It xxlll inty xxin l.x xxritx- us ami s»» xxh.xT 
thx-y ;xn-X'lUx xxlxt M XRtxKVS .. ...............

IxRITtSH IlKKK KAtU ItKII ISH Soi.DIKRS .. .
X.iXXlx I'RxXSI K- |s KVR HorsKS............................

llKinslI X X m K M XKKKT..............................

:/ W. A. 5S1PPRELL, B. A.
"'mÊËm

tvw A\ \nxxu \X KMR.\r giving full inKvrmmton 
AjHMxt ' IhisiiivsH VourstN Sliortluniit mul 
TyiM'xx vttinv: ami Tvlvi;n»|>UU' 1'mirsv, X
»v\x tv-. » jw iit in this insotntixvi xvv\ littlv 

» v inl*r s^H'nt in ktlvnx'<s Mht u THK 
orx jv^ration a v oung

vcvn iu ;,.j ;.,fv 0f usehilnvss sow lx xxvwk.
fu.ljvx*, • uHrs fm-.

I'KIX'v 11'AU,
♦

METAL EAR LABELSHUMK M.UU*INK.
Thk KXMll V VtRx'lX.. .. _ ..
Thk x'Hit t'RKX's i'xirxkr _
Thk Qvikt Hoi r
"Thk Vxinkio xxtk ' vl i x straviox)

UOSSIV
NOTICES
AOVKRT1SKMKNTS

Hhirv
VRR\ M- ^URCH...................................................Î..I

- - - .................... i.'xi
- -- -- - - - i.'xi

.......................................................... !,V>
- >x '--A i»<. ïv.i, s$i, am, ixv., »!

- -.........................Ü7. AV. A! I
- ■■ - 1ST ami iNS, as; to AxS

Veext hy all Live Stock 
Record Associations.

man or woman

Sheep sise, per 100. . *1.50
Hop sise, per 100.......... I SO
Cattle »i»e, ,xer 100___ LOO

INtnch amt Viters for attach
ing label* to ear, each *1,00. 
Name on one skie ana any 
nxtmhers waute.1 on revere» 
stile.

NORTH END BRANCH, w .... _8Op,,. « 1 K. tk«-,Hxt. XU. W, |K'X xu\ >tx .

WiLc» and Improved Lands for Sale.
N x ,

thv y
Tt:

Fe 8. BURCH 8 CO.
Su. X'HU'Atnx 1 isle.

'I t.vrn.s ,xt priant for xxU\ or iviu, in 
' i f InixMilon th>tr»of. All innwovxxt.

' ' lv. Àwlv tor intVrm.uion tv
u 1 1 ’ KSONe llox StrathiHiim, Alla.
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PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH, AT WINNIPEG. PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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•ja- THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 

PROTECT YOUR HERD BY EMPLOYING P., D. & CO.’S IMPROVED

FOUNDED *9

WINDMILL 4

1
I

I

BLACK- LEG VACCINE Tie Vital Quest 
for Farmers :

s

The C H K A |- I
I1IWKK ? XVi,„|
talnh
NOMI

y
SYMPTOMATIC ANTHRAX VACCINE*.

This Improved Product in Brownish Powder 
is Supplied in Two Forms :

the kiwi I 
CAL. Ilarn «- ii 

amt you have I it t v 
I'OXVKK.

|

|§ f• I kh* i
The HK.NT XV l \

MILL ? XV e iln , 
Halm l,>sell the OH I. x i - 
KST.hul il you « ant t.,i|

B i

B SIStil.lt X XVVI NK In «mm** containing 
mati nal fer ten xatvmainxiuk With Iht* the 
ivtin .d i» \ x mated hut otn*.
I'nev j'l'f oaae .........

HOI* III.K X ACCINK : In . ws ixmtAining 
n atenal for ten double vaix'inatton*. No l 
contain* leu dom* of I'rimarx or weaker Vac* 
vine. No. ? contain* ten domra of Secondary 
or stronger Vaccine, which n» injected eight 
dax a after No. I haA U*en maxi. jxo
I'nce |Ht vane. ... . o

%• 82X :'|xV V'r ,hv 6«,>v*lnt me ol thv*e Xa,vine* an IXIVKOX Kl> STKKH.l7.AIII.lt
**T **•- V IMMIH) slttlNt.K, listed at fii J.V The equipment tln-rvfxxre nt->,-s*ar\ i**int|>le ami 

mexpewixe. No , umhersome apparatus. No delay in tillering. No d.Wvultv in manipulating. To 
pn |varv tor o|>er.iti„i, fix, , the X a,vine now,1er in our Stérilisa hie Syringe, then ,tr»w rev-nilx hxiled 
xx.x'er into Sx rmgv. ami. More injecting. shake xxell to evenly distribute the paitix-les held in susi«cn*ton.

IV I
Develop p«« ,.r,

That llp * 11«> l> I
Construct t,,«
He Strong and 
Humble, get itie

F hi ex»/ 81 .r>o r in» SrALO^EForE Will:

CANA1M.VN*:■
STKKL
AIKMOTOIt

(tialv. or I'td.)
IS 1‘u nxm, Twnka, tlrln.l 

era,XVihhIwant XVater 
1 twain*, ete.

IT LI. I.ITKRATI UK SKNT ON RKOVKST.V-»x Kstlt I « ft.trxx t H
for Manitoba and \ • XV T. Winnipeg^

, I l.l tgeulKV
Ontario Wind Engine 
and Poap Co., Ltd.,Improved Black-Leg Vaccine and Syringe1 XV Sl X«. IXIVKOX KO§88!

Asbestos Roofing■ '
i V ' Toronto. <m

KNT
t'htainetl Ir.'m .. nr Ks.d druggists or through them prompt lx from their wholesale dx-aters

Xlanit<xt« Agent* : IIALKOI'K IMVLKM 
COM VAN V. Winnipeg, Mwix.P1 S|M*vil> I»., 1». .v Vo. 

l>o not accept substitutions.

The present is the time to vaccinate.

VA It lx K. IIAVIS .V VO..
WAI.KKKXII.LK. ONT. 

MONTREAL. <JVK.

I* Kellalite. Ourable. wild Kcounnilritl.E
•'GIANT” ASBESTOS ROOKING. M CIV

A plx, pn e ,a r ~piare, .axmplete VV. OU 
XVe lumiixh xxith thi* r *'fin. tiie same Ked 
X*txe*t,v> i Wing as with our ” uap Seal rooflne. 
whVh a,hi* gre.xllx to its wearing .pulitie* It 
is put up in roll* ol IttS square feel. in,-he* 
wide, enough to ,vc rr one square lu x |y fen, 
Kxeh square includes l II,. of nail* and 1 11,8 
tin x'apa.

“ BLACK JACK” ROOKING. : pi,.
pri.-e spiare, ,-oiupl, te . .

LIHta xt. Vis, ,v VTv tx> l. XKOK Kt X KKs.

131 B*NNATYNE ST..
WINNIPEG.

$3.00

ROOT. BLACK.

SOMERVILLE&CO.More Than 
Lump Jawisv Steam Marble 

and Granite Works,A remedy that will readily 
cure ud\ Ancevi cases of 
Lump Jaw without even 
h aving a scar, will certainly 
do tnunx 'thvr imnortant 
tilings. Fleming's Lump 
Jew Cure is pouiveix 
guaranteed tv remoxe all 
lumps or swellings from 
» ither horses or cattle It 
curt s Spavins, Curb. Splint, 

etc, Price r three bottles Lit BA. Sent
1 pcepaixi by mail, if not at your druggists.

St. George. Jvlx jrtth. 1900. 
Flkming I'Ros , Gt tits. —Oi\v Apphcattvu of 

Lump J aw Vu* e vas all that l vv\iutttxi v remove 
the gfx>\\ th from th« iaw of mv annual. I; has not 
even left a >vtr, th- b tv having gr<vwn again all 
over xx bet» v,-. V.» «I. I c m thorv>ughly rx cvmmend 
it to al! s v okî n 

Our lllustr v, î Van,; hit! >T.c-.;'d h in the 
hands v? « vetx <; ck ^ niter. It s FKKL to 
refers x f this papx

DR. HESS’ STOCK FOODÆ &<&r
BRANDON.

Iiralrrs in Xlarl.lv ami 
Manitolxa Gramtv.Is a Guaranteed Flesh Producer.

It niakxs aniaals eat well, do well and pay xxell. It prod,i,-es that 
k. ,hv f;vn, v Privr. Voxxs fed OR.

n r.»s> SUM K IUOII gixe niorr and rix-her milk. Make a teal : 
^Nour money t»vk if it doesn't do wha, xx-e claim, l-ricea are aa fol

c-.'-x6',^- ,S,V It11' *»'*. *l-«0 : iVltx. sack. SStkl; 00 IK 
*axk, $.k,0. IttO-IK sack, >■,,t0. Sold I'X' dealer»generallx. oraxld

the greig MFG. CO..

X .
MONUMENTS, 
HEADSTONES, 
MANTELPIECES, 
CEMETERY FENCING 
TABLETS, ETC.

Rosser Avenue, Brandon, Manitoba.

F4Tr»x»> Mxtk

<?■ ress :
(*

WINNIPEG. MAN.
(XV. lx. Kow.xs, Man x,.an, p. o. BoMXkX.)

Kor twxi-cenl. stamp we xx ill mail y on our til page veterinary txxok
Address : DE. HESS S; CLAEE. Ashland, 0., U. S. A.

S *

. ■K

Repreaenterl tiy XV. Somerx ille, XV. C. Stewart, 
A. XV. Thomson, K. I'atteraon. 

wilts WRITI.au MKKTtOX THIS I-AI-ltR.“BLACKLEGINË”\\ n.LiAU M 'Voaun k
TRADE MARK.

iPASTEUR BLACKLEG VACCINE in the form of an Impreg
nated Cord, ready for use as sold.i

-m

WOODSTOCKFLEMING BROS., Chemists 
Room J, 58 Bay Street. TORONTO. Ont. STEEL WINDMILLSm

iGalvanirexlNo out lit. No mixing.1 No filtering. No injecting. 
Saxes time ami trouble; only one application.NO SPAVINS orp ifp *> i n t e<t

The worst possible Spavin can In vured in 45 
v irb<. Spl-i.ts .tnxl KingK nts )t;>t 

Not pjùnh.l .uni nwA h*t^ tailed 
Detatiexi information aLvut this nexx method 
sent free to hersr o\x m » <

Write lo-day.

Forminuit *I ■*ü5@FéNo. 1, ( lii doses. 1, $1.00, 

No. g, rjtt dosesi.
Poweras quick.

*|| Prices : or

Punping.

DANDY Windmill
A<k * x P.m-phlvt N* 1

No. ;t. (.'ill doses 1, ti.tHI.

PASTEUR VACCINE COMPANY, 56 Fifth Ave, CHICAGO.
TheFLEMING BROS. 58 Bay St. Toronto. Ontil

The Frost is Going Soon. with Gntpblxe Hearing*,
runs easy and controls 

itself in the storm.

URINUKRS. PUM1*8, 
WATER TANKS, 

DRINKING BASINS,
AND

SAW BKNCHKS.

W. U. Mitchell a Co.. Winnipeg. Canada.

1 LH tTN : lI 11- - ilie Modern Way to Destroy Sheep Ticks1

J IS 1?\ THK VSK Of

3Th.»- a^»-'
»U !' 'ik •

XX ri t k A | lx i 5 -

If X

Instant Louse Killer.•» tier

M'>1 k V

as*- 111. I* t lia! \> II * I t
\\ » ll.uai.

■re t i »» . l.imili <t.
li is not a dip, but a lewder that can be applied in rero weather 

No slop, no muss, no danger. There's no prvxtit in letting tix'ks sail 
the life on, of your sheep during winter, and there is no longer anx 
ail for it. With INSTANT LOI SK KILLKK the^ xfeither 

cuts no figure. Examine your sheep at once, and von will protxal.lv 
mi'» ''css. and lots of them. lknVt wait on the xxekther xxait on the 
sheep with a package INSTANT I.OIISK KIl.I.KRfguaranteedX

Address: The QBEIQ MFQ.CO.,Montreal, Canadian Agents
SOLD RV VRALKRS OEXRRM.LV. ^

WOODSTOCK WIND-MOTOR COLow, Wide-life lion Wiieeis hOH
V\ AuONS

x\ rx

1 f
WOODSTOCK. ONT. (Lid).

X

Catalogue Printing our Specialty.
Marn- of the bee* Catalogue* in Canada an 
produced by ua. Lakes* type face*, design*, 
ornaments, and modern machinery.— Beet 
in America. Up-to-date covers designed 
by special artiste without extra charge.

E - Ibit ; î ;vv kage^xxuhptr 
fx'rA’e i iop,n'Axi\ tvruse 
Wr\ tv-nxetuv: t. Pri -e 

om
35c.K \ \

>#ÉI *aU»1
x T.t
xx In~«)iHill

R. A. BONNAR,list.

London Printing & Lltho. Coapany, Ltd.,H Dominion 
Wheel Co..

kht Iron IW ; 'E:
R”4
v

London. Ontario.Barrister, Notary IMihlie, 
Vmixexaiivvr. Ete.i

K- v.>V V i l I
Office 494è Main St., Winnipeg. Man.m i

bu; FARMER'S Kùr&m, I S,xe.'ia! attcntic to collei-tions Sv! tor for •• Farm
er * Adxovate,'’ Winnipeg ”4 a m

Spring
into line on April 1st, ami spend a few 
months from that dale in one of the depart
ments <xf our school, amt thus prepare for a 
l>etler position in life. Kducation opens the 
way to suc-rsa. Try it. Our school, with a 
staff of TKN TKACH KKS. and finest 
equipment in t'anada, is worthv of your 
consideration. XVrite for catalogue. ' No 
xax-alions. Spring term from April 1st.

CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE6E,
TORONTO.

w. 11. SIIAXV, PRix-nrAt om

I

K

XMi

ii

iiüip

NORTHEY GASOLINE ENGINE
HANDY AND ALWAYS

READY FOR USE. I-

i an lr l.xkeu Iroui place to pl»,-e as neexi-xl 
runs tor hour- without attention. Anyone 
can understand and operate it no Hr,-—no 
din no danger. Van he ns.*! anx where 
with perte.-! safely. Kullx guarantee*! I ses 
either gas xxr gasoline. S.-ml fxxr tree illns 
trate.1 tKioklet.

THE NORTHEY CO., limited. 1051 KING ST. SUBWAY. TORONTO. CAN.
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(imvnimvnt Hail liisimmvv. tliv lessoning of the risk of loss hv the shareholders. 

A stallion tints syndicated is hound to he well 
advertised, hy the very fact of several lieing inter
ested in him. To he successful in its operations, 
such a syndicate must Ik* made up of business men 
t farmers we mean I. some of whom must he good 
judges of a horse ; the horse selected must he a 
good one, and sound, and the stud fee must not la* 
excessive. Stallions can now he insured under a 
system of live stock insurance, so that any probable 
loss may lie minimized. An association of men as 
indicated, who will stay together and by their 
agreements, will lie a power for good in the matter 
of horse-breeding. Syndicates for such purposes 
have been wrecked by crooked dealing, gross igno
rance. etc., heretofore, hut that is no reason why 
others can not and should not be successful.

.v,,ar> when the damage was light, the rales charged 
have been a- low as I2j to Is and 20 cents per acre. 
In some years, a> in IS!*!, Isos, and 1!*HI, the 2Ù cent

► IAN I *et indien llv, for the past fifteen or sixteen y cm . 
the cpiestion ol tiovernment hail insurance ha* 
liven agitated, more particularly in seasons follow 
ing disastrous hailstorms. These agitations inx ari 1 han s..y I .Ml, and So, respectively, for these years, 
ably come from localities which have been most In other years, $1! per acre for total losses has been 
seriously alTeeted. Several times have hills lieen paid. I luring the ten years the com|iany has been 
introduced into the laical l.egislature by men w ho doing business, the average assessment has been 
have given much study to the question. .Mr .lames 22 cents, and an average of îjîâ.Nn has been paid for 
Itiddell. M. I*. I*, for lairne ; and Mr. XV. F. Seritt, total losses.

TO It 
rut.)
», tlrlnd 
nl Wwtr»r

|m i- ari r assi‘>,<invnt was not sutlicient to pay mow

I Engine
„ Ltd.,

aIn I he case of another company, the 
Western Canadian Mail Insurance Company of 
XX awanesa. a joint-stock company which has lieen 
in o|H>ration only a little over a year, all claims have 
lieen promptly paid in full, and, as far as we can 
learn, to the satisfaction of the policy-holders. This 
company, lieing a joint-stock concern, pays its losses 
at the rate of .%*, per acre for total loss, irrespective 
of the collection of premiums, and has adopted a 
graduated scale of premium rates based on the 
actual hail experience of the land insured, on the 
*amc principle that lire insurance companies charge 
graduated rates according to the hazaid of the 
business involved. The rates are as follows : 17J 
cents per acre on the quarter-section upon which no 

and in such locations settlers adapting themselves destructive hail has fallen during the post ten years, 
to conditions have become prosperous in other lines 2d cents where once visited hy destructive hail in 
of agriculture apart from exclusive grain-growing, the ten-year period, 2Ù where there have lieen two 

XX* hi le the prosperity of every business man in visitations, IV> where three times visited, and .VI cents 
this Province is dependent upon the prosperity of for four times, 
the farmer, yet. when no direct tienefit is to he 
derived hy a general hail tax except hy the farmer, live merits of the mutual and joint-stock systems of 
it is certainly not just to ask others to contribute to insurance, but have cited these cases merely to show 
the fund. Not only would the residents of the 
towns and cities object to such a tax, hut there is a 
large proportion of the farming community who large extent hy the volume of business done and by 
would also resist such a pioposition, for there are 
extensive areas in the Province where compara
tively little attention is given to wheat-growing : 
stock-raising and dairying, and the growing of 
feed grains, having proved the safest and surest 
means of success. Other large districts arc devoted 
almost exclusively to stock-raising and ranching : 
and. hy the way. the settlers in these districts are 
equally a* prosperous as those in the more exclu 
sivdy grain-growing districts. In this connection 
there is mother point worthy of consideration :
In what arc termed the wheat sections there is

ITO. on
.KMKNT
h.

ex-.M. I*, for Beautiful Plains : and, at the session 
just closed, Mr. James Johnston, the member tor 
Turtle Mountain, have each introduced Provincial 
hail insurance hills, hut each in turn snccumlied in 
the committee stage. The more the details are 
looked into, the more insurmountable do the difficul-

r
►

ties apjiear.
It may Im- literally true that no district is so/, 

from hail, yet there are sections that have never 
suffered loss from that source since they were 
sett led fifteen or twenty years ago : while other 
districts have lieen visited so frequently that insut

The

» few
rnwrt- 
r for * Arbor Day.ne the 
with a 
finest 
your

Friday. May 10th. has lieen fixed upon for the 
observance of Arbor Day in Manitoba. Prepare to 
observe it as it should lie, by planting trees or 
preparing the ground for planting next year.

No

ance of some sort is considered necessary, 
same condition exists as to frosts, windstorms, etc.. Karin Siftings.

The poet says that “in the spring the young 
man s fancy lightly turn to thoughts of love." but 
he does not tell us the direction in which the 
thoughts of the farmer turn. However, from prac
tical experience, we know that several matters call 
for attention from his think-box at this time, not 
the least of which is /< iiv*/ Ac//>. (lood help is hard 
to get a statement no one will be prepared to re
fute. That product of our present farming system, 
the winter loafer, whose vocabulary of oaths is as 
extensive as is his love for poor tolmcco and spirit
uous liquors, is at no time a desirable inmate for 
the ordinary farm home. The farm is the place in 
which, fortunately for the future of the country, 
children are being reared free from city viciousness, 
yet this advantage 
bringing to the farm

i

oni

#38*
We do not here propose going into the respec-

I
that all hail insurance conquîmes are not failures. 

The cost of insurance is, of course, regulated to as *

NOON. xi' amt the amount of risk carried. If a larger proportion 
of insurance could be secured in districts little sub
ject to bail, then the hazard would be correspond
ingly reduced and the premium rates could be 
lowered. *of the class above 

described. In older to obtain good workmen, in 
any line of work, employment must be permanent- 
Parsimony in hired lalmr is as deadly a mistake as 
can be made hv any farmer. The evil effect of the 
man of low character soon shows itself on the 
horses and other live stock of the farm, the imple
ments. and the buildings. You hire your help (of 
either sex I in the spring, and let them go in the fall, 
or perhaps offer the Ixiavd for the winter's work, 
the latter a very poor equivalent for the attentions 
of a good man to the stock. So-called remedies are 
easy to prescribe, but not so easy to administer 
or so certain in their effects. I suggest as follows : 
I lire at a good fair wage by the year.and also on the 
profit-sharing basis, a man whose mind is above the 
fallacy that it is his duty to leave, ou every visit to 
town., as is so aptly expressed a little for the 
hotel-keeper !

;s,
2NCING :ÜSyndicating Stallions.

The question of horse-breeding is a live one in 
the West at the present time, numliers of farmers 
being anxious to breed their mares the coming 

First class stallions are very scarce, and 
therefore high in price, with the result that indi- 

l it in'll difference in the methods employed by differ vidual investments in such horses are likely to lie 
cut funnel-. The careless and improvident crop a 
x cry large proportion of their land year aftei year, 
to the extent of even seventy-live oi eighty pet 
cent, oi the total area under cultivation : while the

nitoba.
:ewwt. a™

svasoti.*m f; 'il SLLS The prospective stallion-owner has several 
which tend to hold him back from an

few.
reasi ms
investment in a stud horse. The high price, rang
ing from at least one to two thousand dollars: the 

more prudent and intelligent, in order to maintain 0f losing all by an attack of colic, the difficulty
the fertility and product t veness ol the soil, adopt a 0f collecting stud fees, the expense of advertising 
system of rotation of crops, including summer and handling, together with ten months' idleness of 
tallow iml seeding down to grass, which reduces the horse, render such an investment one ol great 
the top nra to about lift y per cent, ol the cult i 
va ted l.i ml

i 1
i ii
Ü
I
*1

We hear occasionally of a person doing a nice 
little dairy business 
churn, hut ter worker, dairy t herinometer. good salt, 
printed parchment paper, and a level-headed man 
or woman, make a combination hartl to heat when 
it comes to the making of that delectable article 
clean,nut t v-ltavoi vd hut ter. The above combinat ion 
is,unl'ort unutcly.not as common as it might he.some 
times for lack of suitable cows. Speaking of cows.

hi >t s/it ii I what you now have, if they are. say. 
Short horn grades, hy the use ol dairy sires. The 
dairy bred animal is for the specialist, with good 
barns, and the best of feed. mill/ The stocker trade 
will not stand tampering with hy the use of daiiw 
hulls mi the common cattle of the country.

A few good cows, a dean
For horse-breeding to he remunerative, onlyI isk .

Thus the hazard or risk is very much j|u. best sires may he used, so that it behooves the 
greatvi ,.ii tin* farm of the careless and shortsighted intending breeders to east about for some scheme 
than mi that of the thrifty and up-to-date farmer 

I’l f.u mei who, from his location or past experi- 
env<. h i- no reason to fear hail would, under Fro

which will insure them the use of a good horse. 
The syndicate system, in some form or other hy 
which the costs and ri-ks enumerated above are 

vim 1.11 insurance, he compelled to contribute to the divided among several, affords about the only soin
Bight here i- where an agi i

,/m

hail ! i:i,l for the benefit of his neighbors, yet it 
•nigh; happen that his own losses would he far 
gie • , pom frost. wind, drought. grasshoppers, oi
d Is,

i ion to i hv difficult y. 
cult nral society ran do good work, by offering 
liberal premiums to tirst-class horses to stand in a 
district guaranteeing a certain number of mares at 
a stated price, 
that tlie l lydesd.de A

Piled five hundred dollar- l S.M WI

:

among his stock, for which he would he 
i o no compensation.
tatement is repeatedly made that the exist 

dig 1 insurance conqtanies are “no good ' : that
"the

It mav not he generally known 
iciat ion of < amnia appro- 

to he given in
•»

SSIV!(Ltd). Fill culth are rarities t hi 
very common. Where one finds t he cutting box and 
grain crusher, t bet e the cat t le arc in fair condition. 
1 lid t he close relat ion bet ween live stock 111rift ine-s 
and the implements mentioned evet strike von :

pi ing. thin one- are
\"cialty. igrieult ural societies toS.M I bonuses, to assist

, ii,-t class registered stallions, guaranteeing
A svst cut similar

premium rates ate too high. Now. we are 
iv interested in advocating the cause of aux 

i nice company, hut it is only proper to give 
here credit is due.

1» lure engage
them .i certain number ol mares, 
to thi-obtains in Scotland at the present time. V 
s\ ndicate could he formed of five or more first-class 

s. who would -clé, i a first-class stallion and 
I'.ach man might have

111 v ■ w
hail 
ere :

IQ
gned
urge.

Forestry is a new thing to lie taken up seriouslv 
hy Westerners The arguments ulvanced. such 
as régulât ing the rainfall or minimi, i ng the chances 
of drought hy means of trees, the Leant ifying of the 
landscape, toget her with the ad vantage t o a count i \ 
of plenty ol wind breaks, arc all good. Another, 
judging from the reports of Fin ■ pean forests nndei 
( i o vein men t control, should also he mentioned.

nderstand that the Provincial Mutual < oniI, Lli, -, during the ten years ol it * existence, paid 
iuns every year, and many farmers can 
hat they have, by the insurance obtained 
- conqumy, boon saved from what ippeared 

ruin.

I,n mer
st a : i him in I boil dis! I ill.

l‘>
all

the horse, and tints wouldl hive good mai es bred I
hi in-elf the inter, i on hi* investment and 

nt ol the -in11 invested. Patronage hy 
i lil m in 111 i ased returns and

te
ll ,

This conqiany has a maximum 
i iate of twenty-live cents per a, ie. hut in

eo :
«8l Inpi-
1
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The Farmer’s Advocate
and Home Magazine.

N.-W. T. Farmers' Institute Meetings.
A HINT TO ONTARIO KRVIT l‘AVKKRS.

Another point : The freight upon a lvui ,,f
apples living equal to or greater than its -,

, price in Ontario, it will never pay us to
1 h rough the joint efforts of the Territorial and inferior fruit: for the relative prices of po, ,mj 

Dominion Departments of Agriculture the former good fruit to the consumer are so nearly equal hit 
arranging places and dates and advertising the while a barrel of poor apples would cost the ,»n.

EHEHE2EEF'"-the greater portion ot A Hier ta and Assinilniia * ,| \\- Miniin
• during Kehruarv and March. Dn the whole, the 

meetings were well advertised and the work well 
planned, the country lieing divided into suitable 
sections for the different delegations to do their 
work advantageously : and those whose duty it
to plan and advertise the meetings deserve much Department for IHOl were passed :
credit for the very efficient work they did. To AgrivultunitSovietivsamt Kanina Instilme^.$ir •

1 he places of holding meetings were not limited " ii*>ii|*vg Imtusirial Kxtiibiiion A—ooimion 
to points along the railxvav. hut included outlving £'ir
points as well, as the accompanying list will show. Agri, un!.rai"‘iaHsikv'
I ne délégation of which the writer was a member Commission #> agrivulmml tMuvation
covered that section of Assinihoia lying along and IMseososof annuals..........

'• iv-ySK .he following Wio”,T,JZhe oZ.io^ i..„

profitable, practical and reliable information for tarmere, dairv- held, together with tile at tendance at each : < htvp ami Sxx mvltrvt'ti vr> Association.
1 ^^,i0vn « Moose .law. 40: Marlborough. 2Ù: l.umsden. .VI; Ho^cuimmT

pVaST!'; :,A:’?a,gnnieV?' * r' : Qu'Appelle. •'-»» Aviation'
or *150. New sutwriptions can commence whh anv month. O"1 : r Ort Apfielle. i.i ; Aheriiethv. .41 ; Indian To the Sheen and Swine 14..... i •>«. ADVERTISING RATKS Single insertion, V. oent, per line. Head. ,5: Smtlllata, IV.; Wolselev. 0O; Kllishoro. là: lî.^iers s , L.,‘ «.Z.l
Contract retee tumiehed on application. (i ten fell 7.V Broadview VI • l'it/..,.'‘t-eetlets Asstx latioils there wets» re votes ot S_*uu4. discontinuances - Remember thei the publisher muet be la • \v3 .? u 1 n h ^ f T each, the grant for WOO not having lieen taken no
notified by letter or poet rard when e aubeeriW wist.ee his paper »»‘*Hte. OO . \\ apella. 40 ; Hill hum. tvk 1 Otal attend The estimates show an increase of mlvL
•topped. All erreeraftee must be paid. Returning vour j^er Hltee, OSS ; average. .Ai for dairy <'h.uvl .ml
wtiTnot enable us to discontinue it, ae we cannot and vour name The members of the delegation and their subjects , V -c,u'°* a»id dairy instrtu tion, to cover the 

1 on our books unie« your Poet Office eddrees is given. weve . T(î iVavn.Vi it tfV^ is.iV;...,: ..t .V^t «ist ot inspectors, salaries and expenses. A chee-v
l THE ADVOCATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order ‘ r ..}.n0r* '*• ’S A., t ult vation ot the and a butter instructor are to he annointed for I I, .

is reoeix-ed for it* discontinuance. All payments ot arrearages oik and composition of common feeding stuffs ; D summer months oe appointât lot the
. « required by law. hummond. Live stock, including horses, cattle.

heep. swine. and poultry: .1 W. Mitchell. Our
to"Sedtacontinued. markets and their demands, mixed farming, and The Vtpr-Nvct 1011 Mixed Farmer.

T. REMITTANCES should be made direct to this office, either bv dairying. . , , ,
Roistered Letter or Money Order, which will be at our risk Satisfactory as the meetings were from the point '■ s vtter Puts one SH*c of the question, and

A al^c^xeth^namV^X toffi^to which your paper f attendance: they were still more so when judgetl »\uts U well‘ 1 not** he dates from i he Territories, 
it sent. Your name cannot be found on our books unites this ^rom stand |K>iut of interest manifested 1>y those *'°w, any one writing Irom the Territories is very

* diSsf--»———-w—
* c&Tsr - toLo,^s5£n?«t ...... ...
U. NO ANONYMOUS communicettons or enquiries wiU receive etten- most imnortant points, and then invite questions ** "lev will lie. This is particularly the case in a
U. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one side u.R°n a. discussion of the subject under con- question like the one under discussion. Owing t->

of the paper only. sidération. 1 he discussions were most earnest and the alternate-section principle, there nroltahlv is not
“ %ïïsEsrSs.“»,s!Kr1sÆ5 ssfws uS?y6Z*rx5 sà 5SJ3 nj?l,",ble' '•* » .i.«- n>,„w i,„.

m we MmEd.r vtiu.Me w> .111 i*y imi cmi, wr inch printed ik , -| 1 ' f'" to cle«i up mam not tho advattlago of Ireo pasturo on vacant laihvav
matter. Criticism* ot Articles, Suggestions How to Improve difficulties, while many suggestions were made .. . , , . . , "
the advocxt*. Deecriptions Ot New Grains, Root* or Veireutbiee which will turtiish material for reflection and future or «met wild lands. In considering whether Da* 
tmÆTMeth^îÆ^lr invesligation. When one pauses to think for a »cres is enough to mixed farm upon, the proper
Contribution* sent u* must not be furnished other paper* until moinent, it séems quite patent that a fair share of way to get a dear view of the matter is to erect

in our column*. Rejected mstter will the time of farmers Institute meetings should lie imaginary fence around the HO acres and to eonfW 
be returned on receipt of postage. given up todiscussion and the askillir and answerimr 7 ' . .. . , .. , ,.«im to coniine14. ALL COMMUNICATIONS in reference to enc matter connected of attestions, the dd^L-u 1^ V.^ .L-i. „ Ik the farmer to that H4I acres for everything. Not a
with this paper should be addressed « below, and not to any at,,t ?»,e**L,nK to load of wild hay. not a stick of fuel ôr huildinir tin.
individual connected with the paper. du.ce their subjects and bring out the most salient „ot a ,1. \7 „ w.,!,, wtiJ, . .!K V

Address —the farmer's advocate, or points, and then acting as directors of and part ici- rantre This is what it is il.e ulv • \ , ° 1 u ^rev
THE mui WELD COHPANY |L.„,„k 'mpif''mülln" ‘Ï'“ ^ ™V ,h? dislmte. Wi.Pll VO,l Imvo done thk U.lllTivv'op

...................................... .. ..............,.„,p some^

srsî,?i7£«r*îans expect forestry as a scheme to go. the money farmers is one of the by no means least valuable abl^to km a fèvv cattlS /f^u L ^ fThe,y W,H ,H.‘ 
making part of it must not he forgotten, and the features of an Institute meeting. - ‘ cattle, a few hogjs. a few hens,and
supervision of the work needs to be given to per The country seems ripe for Institute meetings, . Î" i° K,ll>in • ^OW7 A aPP<trently
sons holding higher qualifications than party heel and they should, and doubtless will. Itecome a tixetl * n ter prising farmers, who want
ers. The O. A. V. Guelph, has turned out Several feature of the work of the two Departments of wkh ^vini a^ ÎS Wh° wi" l><‘
men well equipped along horticultural lines, who Agriculture in their efforts to aid in the develop 1 ! k a .'V Î llf,e Wlthln
could doubtless l>e made use of in this work with ment of the agricultural interests of the Territories t, 1,1^re art> two sides to the question. II. A.
benefit to all concerned. My reasons few saying that the country is V foV V ke'v mr .«T'iS’ «“'Vr'1 the„otheV

Institute meetings are that the conditions under er s mdnfof v èvv H ’ X thf whea.t K'
which we have to work—the peculiarities of soil f1 j ,W,V/ °* x lex> A. says w heat gmwmg

The question of compulsory education was and climate, the weed pests, etc. -are now fairly well J-Vti'T * a luan CAI* du on P*1 acres. I can't agree 
brought up in the Legislature recently, and not he- known, and the farmers are in a position to'state îTI,îîJ,„Vil,. lf us hgureon llBI-aciv farm for wheat, 
fore time. There is a great need for such a law. not these and their individual difficulties, and to discuss i ,l-. .lJ i> • Ab ?î° flT,e ru”nof an>' kllul Now
only for ignorant parents, but for some who are them intelligently. One could not fail to he im- nh, t,u? ,xvKma soil. lie will need three horses
fait-ly xvelLeducatetl themselves, and yet deny their pressed with the truth of the foregoing while something to eat. To grow oats,
children even the rudiments. Tar and feathers are listening to the discussions at our recent meetings J'a> • et?N'up a part of the IfiO acres, lie 
ultra rires in this 20th eentury. If theiv is at anv „.xl_ 'Meetings, must either buy butter or have some cow itast.uv,
time justification for such hemic treatment.it woulti .. „ , ... j,;v- * KK and a horse jvasture is not a had thing. Without
he in cases where parents, either from sheer . Vne tact \v Inch weelicited tmm the tanners at our K°"ig into details too closely, I think if the wheat- 
carelessness or love of money.keep children at home 'anous meetings vvas that even in the Northwest grower lias 120 acres out of the loo available foi 
from school entirely, and thus allow them to grow 'OMimre can 1h> used to good advantage. There was w heat, he will not lie doing kidlv. At the least !•> 
up in comparative ignorance. Ignorance i.i-oauces ^"'Gcditietvnce of opinion as to the best methods of acres ot this should lie in summer-fallow. That
crime in tlie majority of cases, so that a vigorous handling and applying it, hut all the pmgressive leaves NO acres of wheat. Out of that he has to pav
compulsorv education hv law will not lie out of farmers advocatetl returning it to the soil, and not a year s expenses, live, raise a family, and provide 
place in the Province. ‘ casting it aside or burning it. Besides its ferti- for old age. Now, the man who is content to go

*'*mg value, it seems to have the effect of causing a through life on nothing else hut sn acres of wheat 
grain crop to mature earlier. To the truth of this, per annum, in a country where the seasons are pre 

Provincial Hail Insurance does not seem to make ^cxetal fanners attested strongly. carious, is easily pleased. ^ If you take the mixed
much progress through the Legislature. Spoon-fed Ontario vppi.ks tanner, he is in a worse plight. The native pasture
people never amount to much. The exercise of Just a word in conclusion (.nk„ - ,__ soon runs out. It he has to provide pasture, winter
paternalism by a Government paralyzes individual 'ren. At several of our meetinir< in f u t' wh .,,'2 1 1 fodder and everything else on Hat acres, without 
effort and often demoralizes the beneficiary, the question was referred to—it was eomnlLf,^ assistance from the free rang, he will make a fair 
Government Hail Insurance would open the way to that many of the Ontario fruit naekers l.ij! ll!^ ln,,nF 8°°d years, with tile best management, 
all sorts of roguery, and u.'<ild ut he conducive to acting dishonestly hv Hllimr tlie middles and JR dry years, when all descriptions of feed are
early tising in -ceding time xx mid discourage barrels with a uualitv of amdes uniS inlrlL t short, he will rome out at the small end of the horn, 
crass seed in and cattle breeding, place a promium that at the ends and inouiries of nm- It all depends upon the way you look at it. If
on lazines- r incapability, and he a distinct en- elicited the same complaint F en should the nëîv >’ou wa,lt fanners who are content to be in a small 
courage,nent to one line of fanning, namely, ex- Don inu en ,1; H„ Î J L ?, W.of ‘".'smess, under conditions that only admit 
elusive grain-growing, and that would he 'retro- honesty in the Y^kinc of fruit' iT xvMl noiT'-T ‘"s g°ing to a certain very limited point, then
gression. There are lots of legitimate avenues for tritie with the Manitoba and Northwest mallets "Macros is enough If you want ptxxsperous farm
tiovern,.tents to work and aid the people of the honesty, ra 1er w I 1^ found ti e hLst .^1 ^ fia'acres ts too ittle. What I mekn. in a nut
ta.m such as agrivult vd voileg, - fanner, :tsti There is’ a proverb '• Once ten wiro shv^àmi Î1 V® ' ‘\°n 1 WA,,t to see a great grist of

vvl.il, B.H«l'o„u. 1Ô rmu” SSSS, Khàe.yèl K" i'Tdlho £2"““^ "U',' 
we van and will purchase elsew here rather than ers who' xv lI he n f ^..Hnything else, hut farm
have d.M-eption practiced uixm us. What I have ; • l e Position to make something
said does not apply to all or even the mai >rit\- xt t e,7 lsan "nmense amount of arable land in the the Ontario fr'ult ' ,wkers !m.l deale," 'h!,t ' thé Tl ,hmk the half-section and not th, 
trouble is that one Jishonest man brings his fellows f„r in\he TerritorieseV We aFe ,7°fIinp

Carnduff, Assit.
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, ’ ■ Twe Distinct Pv*licativx*s—Kxstsrn and Wkstkrn.

I
I Tl RUSHSV SRXl MONTHLY RT

THE WILUAM WELD COMPANY (Limiteo). 
Wrstrrn Ofrci:

McImttrs Blocs, Main Strrkt, Wissirse, Man. 
Kastrrn Omc* :

Carlins Strrrt, London, Ont.

Manitoba Kstimates for 1901.

At the last session of the Local Legislatun> the 
following estimates relating to the Agrivult

I
m aWits

I

London, England, Omc* :
W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, FitaUn House, 

Strand, London, W. C., England.
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TvnifontU Crop Statist its. A Day with a IV vs torn Nlivpliml.
Thu Department <g Agriculture at Itegina has i,v „va„,

As the questions of clmap meat-productmn and Jii^ ^impleted the compilation of threshers’returns .... ......
profitable cattle-raismg come more to th«> lore, for- , the year P.*m. Below will'be found a statement 1116 l,uukholH>rs and (tahcians and their 
age plants peculiarly suited for young cattle and sllnwinK the result of last season's crop in the toms and habits are interesting to us, because they 
stockers, as well as pigs and sheep, must come more xal!ulls s«\«'tions ol the Territories, as well as a com- have become part of our commonwealth, hut they 
and more to the front pansun with the ligures for the preceding season : lack the initial interest of fellowship and

,, nationality that many o.h.r s,uu4 in Mm W„,

of ftHHling him on such is very often overlooked itu-liulsThreshed. Acreage. perTre have f°v the,r eastern friends. Apart from the
Another consideration frequently neglected is the -------~"------------------------ ^----- ! large foreign immigration that is setting in Canada
comparative value of different forage plants for the ...... ' lsw" l'""' l**'- ,a"!> wards, the West has alvsorlied a great many east-
end in.view, lhe conditions governing the feeding Ka-t. Is: i,js9.m i.ntai'i uv, -y, (r. - ... ern men or lioys who have f«>lt that they could do
fE,o™Uy 8,mh cr»,à ïïnîlïï ’ ,JTSS ““5 S'2| J« '"“"u“i01,?,?h"d ^ lum‘ ^

produced or utilized must take precedence over quently left the competition of the east for the
others better adapted to the end in view i-ia-t. ' .;s .................. , ...... .... , open prairies of the West. These may lie artisans.

Of the various crops more or less extensively u<‘" " t .is .ttVjs Tin itÏkV'k farmers’ sons, or varsity grads,
cultivated as fora^ emps at the Central Kxperi far west as Southern Alberta or Western Assini-

swine fe&ini. none h'L glv^i quite sV.H, Hum. 'll «I M -**.«; ice, hoia, xvith its fret* grasses and balmy winter climate,
satisfactory results as ra|K>. The variety best suited 66.27,7 5V.1.: under the kindly Chinook, they soon conclude that
for forage is Dwarf Kssex. During the past year t ... .
about 4'. acres have beim under rape. The plots " " onv' ,‘-’-|i >.itri t,ir.*s,au 
have been cultivated as follows :

Plot I. This plot. 1A acres in extent.

►
. mi, i

lie dis

commonin
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If they come as

the cattle business is the business of the country, 
and the goal of most is to get a start with a few 
cows; hence, many start riding for the big outfits, 
and convert their annual savings into cattle, and 
wait for their bunch to grow until it is large 
enough to afford constant employment and suffi
cient return to warrant them in"homesteading a 
«piarter-section, putting up a shack, and going into 
the cow business in an independent way. The 
cowlmy life has t»een written and talked of “ good 
ami plenty, as the Western phrase goes. The 
picturesque asjiects of it have not lieen neglected 

U.»; nuis by fulsome newspaper correspondents. In fact, 
.•«.«» the pomp and circumstance of the old cowboy life' 

34 8, „7^s with its cartridge belts, guns, rough riding, and 
. area was sown ' <*ag«>r sports and vices, have been given a promi-

hroadcast. on June iMh. 1 his plot had been used as ,llARI KX nence and emphasis greater than actual present
pig pasture the preceding summer, so no manure Kll„, ^ humdrum working conditions warrant. But all
was necessary. I his plot was used as a pasture for rentrai............. xuîss _>:v.t22 * Vu ?u ^ :!l Western men are not rough-riding, irresponsible
store pigs. West -M"I 838 47 It'76 iiiT cowlmys ; they are not even cattlemen at all.

I lot I.— lliis plot, three-sixteenths of an acre in ,.•,«* - 1 here are a good many shepherds. The newspaper
area, was sown in drills :tS inches apart. It was Hast...... 37.539 :.!t,2.e 183, .,... ... men seem to have |Missed the shepherds un. but
used as pasture for pigs. "'m i.m 1.912 53 ' 79 22!.vt iLvs they are an interesting and an important economic

I lot *> I his plot, IÀ acres m area, was sown on Atfu rta factor of Western life just the same,
sdd plowed July Kith. No manure was added, but North "1,2a;, i82.su 3.32s 7.2s., 27.117 ivit We had decided to see them at work The
the best seed-tied possible under the circumstances 7* ^ }.1. 4'^ '-jsi 2.x7s 27.9-, natural grasses soon exhaust near the towns and
was pvepiired and the plot sown July 24rd, partly hou'" '°"S,W> _T3,ti ^ ^ the shefherd Dies to get whe,^ nobody else is if
in drills I. inches apait, and partly broadcast. The Territories ... 337.121 333.216 u,27ti 17.014 2.462 207^ possible. A visit to a sheep ranch does not mean a
S! !hKl”dMdo vd * r?LS.t?tl‘ ?r The tou.1 ,v»» under crop, of whent. on” «„d ^ « b^-euehioued pl.neton for IhTjmM.i

EEEEEEEBrrrl
«•inofei. The pig, ,o whirl,,, w^'ThmoTln ‘"n, ... ............... y rednerdthe yield. ' EnSiteh STe eUmo'^v

small tpiantities ate it with avidity and were quite calls it» The air is fresh and exhilaration as eh>»m
TbeViow"^'^: SjjSSffVK

ESî for pjg, "U‘ cm|‘ w,M,ld hPI-hr to be » 'uylSk though thj^SÛSne,^ot^eS eSdl' %hbenough to ee. the romp Iny ont. Urge ,he.]'

.......— » t
SaWSSÏbRkTfc™: 6S to’reprwen, certain grass. q7„<* gUi^.ddU "'YVI.":

much better l-epi-esented hv these cuts than soelt ,,11 'Ï ;ers’ Plows or seeders ; and, finally.
Those cuts have induced many farmers to introduce S1HC^ Çf°V jletor*., * bis was the picture
this new kind of grain. " introduce before us as we jolted down the coulee to the river

Being short 011 meadow, I sowed several acres of 1 KFonV. protected on both sides by high-cut 
this grain last spring. It matured after the barley CHrrle< 3‘ tl.le bench lands at both

From a study of the habits of pigs pasturing am and ’’efoi-e the oats Kach of the three grains I eorral fortlm night VvecmdS see'the w? > th® 
plot I, I should say that the best results would he mo>ved 'Uld the same as hay. In hulk the HudCaithellèatof occ^iin," ^.,lJ tV ,UHSS
secured by sowing the rape in rows HI to :»i inches flwlt exceeded the oats, but in weight it was much ?»eVofTheïck wi n «Vw^^T. '.,nhKa,‘,’y '*le,n'
aivart, at the rate of about three nmm.jJ less at time of stacking. ol the »opk, who alwajs seemed to have two or
(Dwarf Kssex 1 to the acre. When thus sown this l>l'ving the winter the calves, pigs and often the ^ bw’e'atT and'slèptf andTte iVi^ln^he let f 
can he cultivated by horse power when young, and horf?' 'Vld fl^ accfess touthR 's<ack yard, which iK,folv daylight firat Um^fter d^rk foh
has., tendency to branch out and develop a large vontained barley oats, s,xdt clover prairie hay, shepherd must ht earW afield The d!^ »^ 
leaf crop rather than go to stem. It is most inter- st,,vev- corn '^{der, »nd millet The unanimous aha'adv ,-lài omus to J n V ^
“ting to watch the niceness of desevi mi nation exev- preterence which hese animas exhibited for cer- extinguisml-Two colh!s»nda^r^ xh<o,^‘ X

S!U^hX‘!Ft“n,it,0n f°r ^ to work the CRhrg4.bo,m\i U pltit

l«est please his fancy 1 have observed too that voiu It was clearly evident that the Isirley was the !8tu,>l,d shfeP aRa,nst wolves and 
train,.d ,,ig is equal to the best of chemists in pick- chief attraction. After that in oi-der came oats, w/s ,^èt. nL^ato°hut the^îtT^c»^ werJ'aM 
• ng out those parts of the plant most valuable for corn fodder, clover, millet, prairie hay, and spelt. movement and forth and ha. tnt Hu
beh1 He soon learns to shun the larger or old The corn stover which I hauletl out into a dry "in i,l h Lq - fL1...,,! , t * , to l>e brought

»nd hwt, upon the yElg the S he f«< “,“fc >>“ >' '“•> “hieh ,»y d-iey cows Iwl îSco,dY»S'f„oo,l « ne, "Clé’. T. '(
juicy A study of the chemistry of the plant will d«r,mg the day, but at night 1 fi led their mangers ;hei/ came^Trogular^^X>r^ » ««tilThe ï" 'V

sttaxe"VT ...... ::^,s,t,,xsL;"rMT,"^d„œserto(rîrt^î
IM.," Is n stntentent of ,he cos, n, pm.h.eing the ^ŒtoSsSr Th^'KE"!

they seemed to take any other grain or hay (tetter i'V^' ?nt* inK Iku k to hurry the loiterers
It was stacked rainproof, and came out fresh and 1,,'A'" ' nlHJ,^'e day s work has opened. The ixat'e
bright, hut the fiber is too woody, in mv opinion to S ackens aft«»r the corral is empty, and the Ihwk
he of much value hay. The grain is less’in lhe. to. the bench in long files, one
quality and quantity than oats. 1 will not sow anv ! tvl" one. in a «amtinuous, wavy movement, that 
this year, lievause I see no advantage in doing so. S,’c'"s'‘n«> sloaqi instead of tvventy five hundred 
Bariev hay is fine, hut the yield is too small to he 11 1 le hi tie quad) iqaals. By and by the liench and 
of as much benefit as oats. tIn* grass are readied, the head ones |w<use for the

( iood, bright corn stover, fed in connection with , • V» 'Vi V» ’ °".ÇS Jadimtl sprt-atl and dross iq>
wellcurt-d oat bay, cut just lieforo it is fullv riot- 0 l1^. and left unt il th«‘Hock is spivad to a quarter
produces most excellent results, and I shall eon- Vi* * î a mile Iront, and in this way 1 lie circle for 
linuc 1.. follow feeding mv dairv herd on that line 1 ue .lay progiysses. As among men. the aggressive

get tin* best lute, and the strong, huskv ones of the

:#rt.7>23 n 2,861 19.U2 9.75
20
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was a
slightly loamy sand. 11 was manured If» tons to the 

. in May. and the rape sown in drills :<n inches 
apart, on May Ifith. This crop grew very rapidly 
and yielded, in August. 2N tons green fodder to thi- 
acre. A second crop grow up and gave about :t tons 1 ;»'i 
to the acre.

Plot 2. This plot. IJ acres in area, was a good 
loam. It was manured 12 tons to the aero, in .lime, 
and sown in drills .'JO inches apart. June Pith, lii 
August it cut 22 tons to the acre, and the land 
then plowed.

Plot "i This plot, [ acre in
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th«V have t',? wYenY i?LrV»U' /*nd 'i,v,lvs' this is the vast* .ill over the country, ov that thetv Thn Mit till «•'VIHVIlt of Itrimil il „,eses ■*# eiiiiH
SS“i3p~ï'HS SSsHSSSëa pSSSSslg
tho iviiti i- hnt ji,. V e> K,V <’V\ldVnt *° £\‘to thvsv onalities will generally tie found a good tem- “f contagionsn tiortnon and those that are a m-,,.,. | lo
without hesitation 1 X Lw^rf.w"11" ,‘S \U> ,H‘r; Xlakv su,v !l,at gvt thv alwvv qualities debilitating diseases. suvh as inthivn/.a, .............
turnover*, another sea/or. w J'ilT *"d î*nd ** man>' Vf lhv »l«*Hties that go to make your vh" >- <***vsniv fmp.ently produced hy the follow, „g

! ; Î M i 1 . f, v V'’ gveyhouml. horse attractive as you can ; hut. hv no means «*»«■«*: K
shepherd' and it i< ill'over' wit)! ! !" ' *'V ^'lvrifirv 'i,,a|ities of strength and endurance for > Slipping on Icy spot* and either falling
there *is another skinf.^.nTl! V and ‘^anty. To he useful, a draft horse must he a good during a, strain. K
couple of hours more rumination'and'rest 7<n‘ the use of au'Vhejoin'ts o/hklefT S""U'' n'ak,nKT fm‘ . -, >K*fJjtinK wUh °,hvl h*,r**“ aml Kiting k

Sa»*$li.2ïSLSS2S£„ïr„±$tSIÏ ...«........busy, and the second half of the circle for the can .‘sè that nV/v he X T,., . , V buy, * stal1 «“‘is Is where the doors swing out I.
is begun. We swung around to the right in Ve some sd llèr k l mai £ ^rmuî^Tto ZMe 4 ,(4Htin5 in'° d«*«*p snowdrifts or muck hoi,

sss ri ll”SLas;t,. .... ......... ... „not less than six or seven miles* The sheep get in comnanv as thev do al.me an i*1!!’!’*1, 'u. K'/H s,^,.us ui,H* wilh some of them, from pure curiositv. 
very busy with the close of the afternoon. The have to ,viv the expense of iindlne tVi ho/ . *.|S° " - f‘‘ ,nto *H kinds of t raps, such as lietween wind
head ones need no urging. The crimes and cripples expense of two or I tow in fi ,K„ l 1 * ‘ !ml ,ow^rs. or try to get tlmnigh some opening that
have gone as far. lint Rave pmhahlv not get as timei w^Ulti iarin^b/ the h.Z , 0\ T'’" !s *U*»‘ half " ide enough, and I have set',, them get
much : but they are all of one flock, and must buvc.s tor him or t rvinV. Vi- i-i isoliciting into a feeding pen for sucking wits, where they had
mart'll with the bunch. The sun has alZdi 'indicate I thi iit^v that m hU\ on their knees to crawl under. Of course'
dropped when the hlaek goat and strong ones an> mid in this wav but in à g/at iifah^iitv ifTLiiT "T",,he>’ lo K« t out. they usually get excil.al

s&x tsrJs » ":::1 ................. «.... «.-..
hound, in the rear, is still more sedate. The atèa e/s stabli. would say. go to somi n-M/slK mZs

ing into the liarn at niglit. 
and have to In* driven in 
from the yard by force; 
then, after getting them 
into the liarn, it is still 
harder to run them into 
their stalls ; finally, when 
they do go into the right 
stall, it is a very natural 
thing to strike them over 
the rump with a halter, 
liourd, or anything tl.Ht 
comes handy, just as they 
jump through the door.
I once saw this done, 
causing the mare to fall. 
This took place while let 
ting them in from the 
yards at evening, and the 
mare lost her foal that 
night. Of coure, there 

many other causes 
that pinduce almrtion, 
anil the foregoing 
simply examples of a few 
of the minor accidents 
that have come under my 
notice, and might hap|>en 
at almost any time.

The remedy for this 
class of accidents is ;i,e 
iT.fffon. If there is icein 
the raid, and there is loo 
much of it to lie chopped 
up, ashes or manure may 
lie spread over it and then 
wet down, so that it will 
adhere and frvexe to the 
ice underneath. Mares 
that are mean should not 
•a* allowed to run with 
others, and it mar he 
necessary to let t h 
have a small yard hy 
themselves, llo'* - s t a II 
doors should always lie 
fastened open liefore the 
mares are let in for the 
night, and it is wonderful 
how soon each one will 
learn her place and sel
dom make a mistake or
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I or |>i II-e
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en 11 i
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narrows, the bunch whit
ens as the night darkens ; 
they are all ahead of us 
on the down-grade. The 
latch of the corral clacks 
into its niche. There is 
still an occasional unhap
py sheep call, and the dav
is done.
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Selecting and Buying 
a Draft Stallion.
With the present de

mand for good draft geld
ings and the good prices 
paid for them, there is 
sure to lie an increased 
demand for draft stal
lions this spring. Many 
of these will no doubt go 
into the hands of men 
who have had little or no 
experience in the stallion 
business. Trusting that 
a few hints along the lines 
of buying and selecting 
may lie beneficial to some 
of this class of buyers, it is 
not my inten t i o n to 
champion any of thediaft 
breeds, but leave this 
question to the men who 
invest their money. Be
fore going into the stal 
lion business, it is very 
important that a in a ii 
satisfy himself as to the 
needs of his locality. If 
Clydes have lieen hrt>d in 
the locality and there are 
a number'of good Clyde 
mares and little or ' no 
other draft blood, then, 
hy all m e a ns, h u y a 
Clydesdale. If. however,
Shires have lieen used to 
any extent and there aie 
well-bred Shire 
available, then I think it 
wise to invest in a Shire 
stallion, as the success of

îïs. — i^EFEF a® -F »r'F
lietween the two breeds would give verv g,Mkl satistieil voneself witlF i,™" lax V ,lH'n>ughly 
results, yet 1 think it wise, under present' condi- if the otlivi fellow l'r i l‘*>ie, for.
tions,to keep to the one breed or the other. Having mv for him -i/ 4 !, l^' Xou do" 1
decided on the breed of horse most suitable to vour àhvavs .Z ; m !, o ho/7 ° HS»Pd1 h 3wi" 
wants and of your locality, the next important will iellTii, ciZdi „ il l ii^' Many breeders 
thing js to fix in vour mind vour ideal horJe that fo c/h In, ,W,U all°^ » ,aVRV discount 
is. the hoi-se most suitable to pmiluce the tiest mon/v / ,, i ' h'V : ,n*V* “ hv has not the
rc'snlts from the class of mares that ate likelv »/ whole I i‘ kirnwn t^hà,,' o ' a,K‘Wor ,aU‘ intvlvst 
hretl. A horse that i.- successful a, ,hv hw ol- w ,w known than a strange place.
some studs of pui-e-bixal maivs oi .-, gieat -i/.e 
winner is not always the tx-st horse to go to the 
country to cross on all claries ot mai-es. or. say, the
average farmei s maivs. Thus, it is ncccssai y when I lie wnii-.m W eld . ,< I
buying a stalhon to travel a district, to take, into ,,
consideration the class of mares lik- i\ t., be bt,d hA,x >llx>' 1 have Inaui a suliscribcr to your
In the years of depression of t h- boise trade, a lkll1’ 1 *'*r a niunlier of years, and must sav that I 
great many of oui be>t mates wie >old oil the consider it the I test agricultural 
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The woVks'ief molnov'/'‘'n,e Z'Z amî/îwîd'ow îd'-rin, It * Y*"'"' war..... ..mohamvat engineer xx a-of no avail, t hex doad.eltoS a «hile, ami as the «d envoi a jiassing
bxyruits "erx mad,lx otnaimsl. hnt thev .anil,I n.xT ex en mox, he . .r I"'1"'n- x .-toele home a dislan.v of four miles 
automohihsts. \\ hy not Itiiv horseat a hnilder's elose tw » Vs\\/n'. \ A’ Ikl * h#,IW thought struek one of the ui t he uiotor xvu h a small Ik.v , hi- txaek i if vonro- ex erv .xa^ ng^.-hn fmd i.f '1,1'??,?*^ hor"' " «hlained and al la,dual 
and the little im-lims m the ovt vr.o-tioal their xvit ,,okV, die cxtn-no'of I he luckl.-sa ,w,s-eitge,s,oxpeneuev huge.,. b„, the nn.uek, ' moti-t- look.al as if th^Und Jiw«on afiffiS
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tu ares

get into the wrong stall.
I prefer earth floors in the stalls and allevwavs. 

as the danger of slipping is less than on a plank 
fltair, esjiectally in winter, when their feet, on verv 
told days, IxHnnie Ktlhal up wilh snow and ice, 
sometlines elevating them from the gianind tInw 
or tour inches, and it often seems advisable to knock 
the Kills o„t of their find More thev are let into the 
stable. I he approaches to the stable door should lie 
ai ranged so there will lie no sill to step over, as a 
mare will sometimes get just a slight toe-hold with 
one Innd butt in going over a sill, and slip off just 
when the most weight comes on the foot, thereby 
causing her either to knuckle at the fetlock or 
causing abnormal extension of the hook and general 
concussion. As regards diet, we should tie careful 
to MvthiU the hwnl is of the t^est ami that no smut tv 
corn or rusty oats are fed It is also rather danger
ous to allow pregnant mares free access to straw 
stacks, as is done in the West. Flax straw is 
patticularly harmful, as is anv food which acts as a 
purgative 
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N on atv making rapid progtvss 

along practical hints in tilling the soil 
--•'liil inhumation in onio and 

I hiv C what wc lai iiH-i-

m a, . |k»> the hixaal-mare owner to trv his 
maivs often in the bidding season, and the' plan 
adopt,-,! by most breeding farms of any sixe is 
to n y all ot the man's twice a win-k—for example, 
ray u lalncsd.ay and S it unlay, which should In 
Known a-- trial days, and on these da vs each 
'"•ai, 1- caught and tried This is kept ,',p until
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]Lun,'vven i^they1^id t-omeTuuNtl i*Iwvi^m! NvIi,mi* °* Agriculture Criticised. Ilvlieves in Krcsli Manure.

HIHIX'S I It.» I WWlt lut*»! ill April refuse txvice a xxa-i-k * “ 1 *’•'*1 ’ '“r I xhmkh‘8 Auxiicatk : To tho Kilt tor Kakmkks Aiivovatk
fn>in May U» July, »iul I lirn r»in»' in season In I s.-v in y.nir pmx-r of March ."ah. an article mil Sill,—Poor yields on old land are to be looked for
cases of this kind, it is prolKihle that aUnl inn takes lining a plan tot a I.ox eminent aurirultm al rolleae ln a dr>" Be*son- especially if it is late sunuuer- 
plac‘. iHttnwing to the early singe of impregnation, ,v iJ.-sial.lis L. agricultural col ege flt„ow Where the weeds have tx-eri allowed to
the external signs of almrtion. such as soil,si eon . H « stai.lislietl somewhere in Manitoba, and as mature, they lie in the ground like so many bushes, 
ilition of vulva anil tail tuul tMvkvtVuii A|)|Hsimiirp j°u l,,vll,‘ vrituism, I will give you my kleaa, though kvvping thv ground «>pvn. I see a good many never 
of the alMlomen, are not nolievtl. Koinvtimw a * do so with dillldence, an they are so diametrically think of harrowing in the sunuper or fall, which is 
man* is noticed in whom it is almost iui|Mi8sihle op|»ost«d to your oditonal. a great mistake. I find the more I work mv land
U> determine whether she is in heat tu nolt and will This nnijetH sta ins to me some! him, «ntimlv the more bushels I get to the acre. 1 would advise 
allow a horse to team* her and will stand perfectly minis essarv a large U\ on the neoole^or a verv lllowi,lK °W land first of June, harrow two weeks 
iiuieh The only way to tell is that if she is not indefinite return I?..! • P] after plowing,
ill livut "h** win olijwt if the horse nil,-mpis in purixises would simply liedupliratiiu; ulv'work so ,,,dJ'' and* " necessary, harrow again. In culti- 
rovvr her. I Ins kind of mare is a sourvv of von xwll done hy Mr. liedford ,u the Vxnei imental VHlinS* ,vave two or three acres uncultivated till
tinuai annoyance to all concern,si. Farm. Bnuidon. the sports of xvhich of m «fterTiarxest. and another strip till spring ; then

In warm weather, the lx-et place for a mar,» to foal mense livneHt to every farmer and for that reason I °,.*8erv<> the difference in the crop following and it 
is out of doors,on a good graxsplot, hut until xvarm hold it would lx- an unnecessary exnendilure of îvil1 pro\"e to you the advantage of early cultivation, 
xvealhvr arrives, arrangements must lie made for public money. 1 > hax*e found rultivating in the spring, some vears
foaling inside in a good sized lx»x stall, in xvhich The m-,clival of r,.,-..,;.... i • , , ev<>n 0,1 fallow, is of advantage. Old land to t>ethere should lx- plenty of Ix-dding .Mares that foal hv |‘rev,'M. x .m l l xv .K';\.i °nly f'*»<*««‘d should have a goes! fair coat of manure,
inside should lx- watched la th night and day. so m, n . V. H .?*' / 1 * y°""K K"*cn from stables, say twenty loads manure to the
that in caw-of non rupture of the to tal membranes IL'st do so i.v m.i ™ ,V‘2 ^ ,fR,;"""K «“• acre. If too far to'haul manure, run the disk
dur ng lalKir, they can lie openetl hy the attendant ive farmer iii t$n- oAi iienla.- li.... V,' ’io l,n>Kt>>'|- harrows txvice ox-er the field to be fallowed, and 
h*f;»"*l,u> f»wl sulWates (this also applies to mares he intends to devote Ins attention whe.v'he can *°W S°"1V ki,ld of Krain ,ust l>efore k 80
roaling out of dtkorak Another reason for ......tiring learn all the practical work and Income familiar
an attendant is to prevent the mare from lying with the different ,,r *, 'l*.V.i .. V.
down with her hind parts against the sides of the easily arramre to have vermin i,* 'here he can
stall, thus interfering'with tT,e delivery of the foal; tiîeth^S which «n^ lwst don^hv .......— —
also to catch the foal from those mares that persist agricultural miners of the dav .... I ' », 111 g lh well in this country.
in foaling in the standing position, and in so doing, tune he could earn a few dollai^'iwo >*.ea, s\ H<h1 miKht do for one or two years. I think
preventing the foal from falling and foml.lv strik- ,Vr l\einH a tax mi he e^m nii v1 is no work on the farm pays as well as draw
ing the Moor. These are the principal difficulties The expenditure smroested ,« est.hiiahi..» i ,nK manure. Ix>cause you can see the fruits of your 
met with hy the attendant, exclusive, of course, the im.lmhL ,ï,n.l omUv ni J.Vh - lit^.1K ,Uld U,K>1 r'>r five or six years afterwards. Where the 
of the many dilTerent nhasesof difilcult parturition, to me to »h> out of all proportion to tim Iai\d has l>een worked for fifteen or twenty years.
Immediately after foaling, the foal should lx- earn can lx- accomplished \ would adv.x'ite ',*nd thf l„m1nms has a" l>een worked out, it should
fully plactxi in one corner of the stall, where the lieing of itreater benefit to tl..- fMl. u down for two years at least, say forty
liedding is usually comparatively dry. The stall the Government continue its^ood work in d di x- aclTs on ll,e half-section. I would cut it first year
should lx- re-liedded with dry straxv at once, Ix-fon- instruction increase its Institute lecture» d« ! » for hay : next year plow under when eight or ten
the foal attempts to stand, as it is had |xilicy to premiums for Ix-st ,-ssavs on all suhiec^i^tkin/n» »whes high. I can see no object to be gained by 
allow a young f.wil to slip and sprawl atxmt on a to farming, gixe judicious aid to poorer J-ttle.m-nts rott.l.l?F manure. It is a waste of some of the best 
slippery Moor. This should lx- done regardless of hy providum pure bred stock sires xnd ,-sml.lisl.V» l*-U uV»6® contained in it. Green manure, applied 
the time of night or how sleepy the attendant may course of agricultural education in'illrimd JchfxxU MKilt.fro‘n th.t> stithies, loses nothing by evaporation, 
lx-, and it will lx- found « hat small attentions of this ,a laïc premier alremlx" prox id,^ toxes of^Lm« ??d* havin* fVU 8t*-ength. will go much further,
kind will go a long way toward making the business which might lx- of «is,-. \n avricultural col I we |U *S * w«rte of time and ma,,Vre ,to P,le lt‘n lilVe
a success. J. /*. fWrr. I' X. .. ............. I 'cteri- savors to, of tu Ix-reul i i, te.^f an svam p-ferer heapS 'Vî areveryparticuarin spreading the
..... ......

zir’STVo'S '2S^r*vl,,r r:x: ^r,n

Act was |Xiss,xl resjx-eting the branding and sale of èuiütn!" wMeK^x^xvi^'an'T the^ne'i J"' ***}' has to do is break what he intends for crojt oïe
dairy products. In this Act a creamery is defined th„ nnhlic lee.?Th»n tho ‘ ,Hn* " one WH-N 008 and one-half inches deep,and backset it to the depth
as a butter factory where the milk or cream of fifty if there is nnhlic monev to sue,id , which I ,t„„-, °/ fou[ inches and harrow it well, or disk it first and or more cows is received, or where ten or more t h i nk G wVTv8. i^t llî^ ieweï^ «xi,’»? ^ ll.fX ,1 ^‘hekh^wil. K. «-F ^l-hed the more
|iatrons contribute milk or cream, a private dairy provincial |>ark. some place where there is cheap |oliln !t xlill grew three vîom of w'he^t in îi^^/on 
being «h-lin,xl as a place where milk of less than otiîlTdrer^andnre1''!- A,“ and th,‘ thii§ crop will lieSietter than the s.-cond!
fifty cows, owned hy one person or firm, is manu- fa^ôf^o.ir Sounïv -«V™! ,HrÇt 0,1 ,i8ht land °'‘>y two crops of wheat should be
factored. Vheese factories and home dairy cheese all go and see them and hax e our monev"sd\\mrtii>UexPe?ted- then °»ts. followed by summer fallow, 
are delined on the same basis. The Act stipulates {^m T'n^h on your K^MtüMtTs “si^
that every nvamery, cliwse factory, nnd inaki‘r of s|>Hce; so I will close hy saying that if the consensus deep. * J s Thomson
dairy butter and home dairy cheese shall register opinion is in favor of an agricultural college, 1 South-western Manitolia. 
with the Dt-|»artment of Agriculture a stencil shoxv- 'vould suggest that the district of Dauphin get it,
ing the name, address and number, and every principally because that |»art of the Province is as he anv advantage from the kind of ereen mannrimr 
shall U-V,rand,x\ xvith the sti-nHl a^apprevëd'hv Up- ihe K^test possibilities. oxvh^°ti> rnttinaV ex- (e\ovJrU^s°et^Tuke ^fertUitÿ^n,iltheSairl,ÎSid

asrsii, ArJasTîÿîSnSdnre'ïînrtT'î ^Tl" hrandTJ^kage 1 AUphm’ >,An <,l hN A ( pumping moisture out of tl,ePsoif xîhereas one <d
i„e„, for infringe the main objects of a summer-fallow should be to

of .Sm-n»5iw ^....... Ei^HmeeUl Farm Notes. ttos'Æ'iûSX K~.ndii’.tTi„“ulè"ga[,^ E*h

Another hill was also passed affecting dairy . • he Brandon harm, xvhile not offering the same liable to rot before the soil becomes warm’enough
interests, especially in connection with cheese fac- inducements to a farmer to visit during the winter, for it u, Krow. We also fi-el impelled to take issue 
tones ami the milk supply of towns ami cities, !sr'e* A ?lxe °* twdttstry, from which niore or less with Mr. Thompson when he advises harrowing two 
entitled the Milk and Vretun Standards Act. This ^formation can lie extractt^d at any time of the weeks after plowing. To conserve moisture and 
fixes the standard for milk and cream, under a \lslt .during that l**ia(*] midway twixt germinate another crop of weed seeds on the
penalty for infringement, as follows ; winter and spring finds the staff devoting its ener- summer-fallow, it should lie harrowed as soon after

sh*V se“ milkin thisVrovim-econ- SJhiSS.85?Ui* With''^Id ^thf ^^P^ed as the harrow will work well.]

no....... . .
: j&jssrss,

I, i ,em. miuei lat. orable to nursery stock. Attention was drawn to a Rutherford, V. S.. representing the Canadian
few °f the troubles incident to a changing ones Government in Great Britain for the purpose of 
seed gram, hxammation of this .year s AllierU oats testing cattle intended for export, the following 
has shown tlieni to lack effectix-e germinating meniorandum of agreement was arrived at between 

In addition to the alterations made this year to power, besides being full of weed seeds. I he use of the Dominion Minister of Agriculture and Dr.Mc- 
tlie prise list of the Winnipeg Industrial mentioned suca sevd without thorough fanning will undo a Kachran, representing the De|iartment of Agricul- 
jn our last issue, the following xvill lx- of sixx-ial K,v,u |*»rt of the work already done in Manitoba lure of Canada, and Secretary Wilson and Dr. Salm 
interest; towards the eradication of xx-eeds. The improve- on. of the Vnited States Department of Agriculture:

The American Galloway Breeders’ Association mfnt of °“V S^HH? grAm '? ,°.f Vl^al ‘«n|H>rtimce 1st- The certificates issued hy instiectors specially 
gives sim, divided into prizes fora herd and for wlum(considered in its relation ti, crop yield, select,xl and duly appointed as officials of the 
sweepstakes male and female. The American St*'ec,|on is a sure prevention ol degeneration, no Government of Canada will lie accepted for breetl- 
Oxfoi-,1 Down Association gives sixx-ials for Maui- “iatter whether it lx- trtx-s, cereals or live stock, jug cattle and dairy coxvs over six months old, at 
toha bred Oxfords ’ 1 The seeding and grow ing season of lilll is the time I nited States jxirts.

In the dairy class the De 1 aval and Vnited to. hnpixne the seed for liMti. For such a purple 2nd. The certificates of Canadian veterinaries, 
-State. s,,w^\or com lia ni es * tri xe six-ciaK iS * 1>U^ ?! .««nxl streng land, such as ljack- of eat tie tested hy them in Great Britain, accepted
-Su,x-. intendent Murmv^^civ^s a smxdaTin he newlx- rlt,ng’ f.'" " ^ thf 'T ,hh‘-'Î fan"«».at ^ at Canadian quarantines, when endorsed by the
intnxluetxl Imttermakiiur vomix-tition lor xvhich '"° t)UW llmeïl’ aî\d* " l***-‘hle. during the chief ms^-ctor of veterinary su(ierintendents of 
over S7U n iS Thk shoul gww.ng time go over the piece and, if n,-cessary the quarantine, will lx- accepted at Vnited States
prove an intei^tine and instacGve f.sature TI ,>uU '-'U îny gra,ns. °î wp?s. a sl'Vdl points of entry. The following are the veterinary
faniiix-t it ion i^own to home dah-v hnUermakere ’«u;U\nlV of F**,'" »'‘'S'htevenlx- hand picked. I he surgeons who are official veterinaries of the Detiart-
n.,i ... , - ,s pjien Ui mini, trail \ iiutt,ini.tk,rs. hiaxxlmg ami st-levtion of th»- finest gram is as vet a ment of Agriculture to antilvIh»1, Z i.! hv‘n^fi\H,Ml fou*'.J‘atc,u‘s of .,u\Uer to tx>„Uiaratively nexv field in agriculture. A test of cattle exported to the I niUxï 

5 ^h conqietitor. A budding xxill lx- different rotations has lieen conducted at the Bran- 
jixx i.oix httetl up for this purpose, and churns, don Farm for some time tsee Annual Report, l!**h.
«- n T* . rl’eani- ;‘nd *11 necessary adjuncts. The results are Ixiund to he Iteneficial to farmers.
. ? " Va nished. Dairy Siqierintendents Wilson Some seed is lieing preiiared for distribution in the
i asm; ,,oiaiand Murray (Manitoba) haveeonsented Macdonald main vomix-tition. Oats xvere Ix-ing 

" ' barge of the competition. hand-picked to get rid of the Ivxrley, which has
I a, prize list has lteen issued in neat lorin, free lxx-n found will lie dormant in the soil for a 

iron ? vert king and all superfluous matter. Those rasst-s and clovers have invariably given I 
,1esu copies may obtain same from the manager. -suits xx hen gmxvn xvillumt a nurse crop.
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the tuberculin test to 
States : W. H. Peth- 

ick. Central Bcleque, P. K. V: W. M. .lakeman, 
V. S.. Halifax, N. S.: .1. 11. Frink, V. S„ St. Johns, 
tjue.: J. A. Couture, V. S.. Queliec ; A. E. Moore, V. 
S., Montreal ; Chas. H. Higgins. V. S., Montreal ; 
\ . T. Danhignv. V. S.. Montreal : Geo. W. Higgin- 
son. X". S„ Rockland, (hit.; William Stuhlis. V. S., 
Toronto : ("has. Little, X’. S., XX’innipeg ; J. C. Star- 

i greaxe. X'. S., Medicine Hat. N. XX . T.; J. B. Hart, 
X'. S.. British Columbia.
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Our Scottish Letter.
the month of March is usual I y a busy one with 

Scottish farmers : this year it has lteen a peculiarly 
tantulizing one. The condition of things at the 
close of the month, except for the lengthening day. 
is1 more like January than March, and winter with 
a vengeance is lingering in the lap of spring. The 
week closing has witnessed snowstorms, curling- 
ponds hearing, north-east gales, and many other 
natural features well fitted to retard the progress 
ttf the crops. Very little seed has heen sown, and 
the bitterness of the cold makes outdoor la hoi a 
harden not easily borne. How long this is to last 
does not yet appear. The one redeeming thing 
about the situation is that by the heat of the sun 
the evil effects of the excessive cold are in some

.in alisence of unanimity, and the second question, the accused. The prosecutor has not t 1 
llow should army louses he bred > therefore can strate his guilt ; the accused must demountrate'Ï.U 
not meanwhile lie nswered. \\ bet her a lug horse innocence or he is to lie declared Ruiltv

difficult to catch, not alone tweause he rides a small prove a negative, and that is not an easv taxi "
horse, hut localise he rides a small horse capable of Another t ommittee has tieen sitting to set.u
carrying all is asked of him. 1 he primary question whether steps should lx- taken to gu a.nui tee -t 
in the whole controversy is. \\ hat weight should a purity of the seeds sold for agricultural t
mounted soldier carry llow should he lx- clot Inal To tanadians it will appear strange that the Tin 
and armed > I ..less these questions tie first dis- Vomitry should only lie considering such luestionx 
rtHl V ' 11 ,S ,u*uv fV small horses or now. You have had your seed-testing stationsV r
arge horses I he (.overnme.it officiais at the a long time, and farmers in anv of the 1‘mvi,,, eT ?r 

leginning of the war were very chary of purchasing the Ihnninion would scarcely dream of hnving s.sd! 
any horse, however hard trained, which could not unless they were guaranteed So far with K 
Pass the mallei,i test This may or may not have Vommitte^ has only got the length of recommend 
Ihhm, wise policy. hut it undoubtedly kept them out mg. and that not unaniinouslv. that the ('over i

of a large nuinlier of ment should establish a sè,d-testing station
horses in ha id condi- \\ hetlier this n-conimendat ion will he minuted
tioii and fit in a very remains to he seen. It is a point in its favor A 
definite fashion for the with one exception, the leading seedsmen 
work demanded of favor of it. *
them.
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Milk and its proper 
constituent of hutter- 
fat is a subject agita
ting a large section of
the community at pres- and treatment will bring them up to expectations 
opt. The Board of Ag and how much more pleasant it is to have a stable
vear* ago Tp.TuidTd a kÎ*hI* ^'•"‘« 'Ydl-kept animals, in place of a
Departmental Com l'“oi looking, ill-fed lot, that are worth at most 
mil lee to hear e vide nvv their feed for their work. Itrood mares should have 

the subject and draw large, roomy box stalls, where tliev can have plentv 
nprecommendations bv of moving nxun. This should lx- cleaned every d iv 

inU,S [■^lyX.ldrf with When ,'h,
a standard. Hitherto. " v,llu'v 18 fin.e th‘‘.v should lx- turned outside every 
analysts have proceed- h»r exercise : or, if you have any light work to
ed on the assumption do, let your brood mare do it. At any rate give her 
that milk containing plenty of exercise, as this is conducive to easv birth 
IrTiV'?1,1 ^/'“.'T'' T"1 f f,v‘1 Avoid slippery places and Kicking a heavy 
adulterated, and aV- with her. Feed her sufficient nourishing food
though they have not *° ****1* 'lvv thrifty, so long as she does not put 
a 1 w a ys recommended an excess of llesli. Keep her Ixiwels ojx-n and acting 
prosecutions where this freely. Aland three ipiarts of oats three times a 
deficiency was found, day is considered the average feed for a mare. Some 
other elements having boiled liarley. not fed too warm, is a good laxative 
to lx- considered, they l do not think it advisable to f.-ed much bran, as it 
have gone on the idea is milk producing and is likelv to cause a mare to 
that where this condi- run her milk :

taw of a Brood Mare and Foal.
If horses are to lx- raised, only the best of caw
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... . , , * result of this will lie a constipated
tion of things existed foal. A foal should always get the first milk, as it 
there was nxun for contains a purgative principle, (treat care should 
suspicion and investiga- always lx- taken to avoid running navel. V g«xxl 
tion. The Committee, preventive is to apply a weak mixture of turix-n- 
whieh has just reported, tine and sweet oil. or about I part earlxilic acid to 
has come out with the 20 parts water, if applied several times, will heal it 

, . , , - , , .... , , recommendation of a up quickly.

rîî» wrong side, and should there be a repetition of distributors and analysts Generally, the first castile soap has lieen added Never allow the 
..‘.Tx- . °f ,a-K tei'S hlf year, a few of them named advocated a high standard, the distributors foal to run with its dam when she is working
iua> cease to be. There are too many shows, and a low standard and some of them no standaril. or to suckle her if she is warm let her ctx>l
exhibitors w ill noA be sorry if a few of them cease while the analysts were disposal to Kick the off. and take away a little of the milk vourxelf as a
and determine. Their number is really a heavy farmers rather than the distributors. Mr Geoi-ge hungry foal will, as .» rule, take to, hmclT Teach
tax on agriculture, and nothing will wipe out the Barham, one of the members of niuen. teach
superfluous portion of them but lack of funds. the Committee, dissented from

Parliament has been occupied to some extent the majority and put in a report 
with discussions on army remounts, and horse of his own, in which he revom- 
shows have been the older of the day in London, mended a standard of 2.7Ô for 
The Hackney Horse Show was an unqualified sue- the four months of March, April, 
cess, and a very popular event in every way. May and June, and 8 per cent.
Hackneys are sound, and when the breeders coil- for the other eight months of 
centrale their attention on producing driving- the year, with a uniform stand- 
horses they are likely to attain a large measure of aid tor total solids of 11.7.X No 
success. The scarcity of good driving-horses in this doubt, theoretically there is 
country is well seen when one looks at the number much to lx- said in' favor of a 
of foreign horses in use in the West End of London, seasonal limit rather than a uni- 
Of course, the financial question has a deal to do form limit, but the difficultv in 
with this. If horses can be produced more cheaply administering such would la
under the ,-vgis of the State in continental nations, very great, and a Kick ward or 
(>reat Britain gets the benefit by her open |x>rts. early season would make a very 
Horses are dear in this country liecause the land on sulistantial difference in quality 
which they are reared is dear, and the land is dear at the particular periods. There 
liecause there is a demand for it. This is not a was very little evidence befoie 
proof of poverty, but of wealth. Agriculture here the Committee in favor cif a 
is certainly depressed, compared with what it once seasonal limit, and the great ma- 
was, and many farmers have a hard struggle to joritv of witnesses, who mnn- 
make ends meet. Yet many farmers make money, lx-red III, advocated a 8 per cent 
and leave substantial sums for division amongst standard. The evidence of farm- 
their heirs. ers who had taken the trouble

/lit- 1‘nihletn of Army Rcimnitifs in this country to examine the question for 
is this: The Exchequer will not allow the War themselves went to show that 
Office to pay lieyond a certain price for horses, and the quality of milk in an oixli- 
tarmers cannot produce a sufficient number of narily well managed herd was 
horses of the class wanted at the money. The much higher than is generally 
problem is a serious one, and the lessons'of the supposed. Individual cows there 
South African war should, not lx- lost sight of. The are in all herds which give milk
issue, so far as horseflesh is , oncerned. has been to of poor quality, but taking an average Ayrshire 
demonstrate the weakness ot our present lack of her,! all through, the general result is a higher 

ami it is well that this weakness has been quality than jx-ople generally supposed. Tin
t-red in connection with a war the issue of farmers examined who had Kept the lx-st re- 
. notwithstanding all our bungling, was never cords and made most investigations' were gener

ally favorable to a high standard. Meetings have 
■‘ the present lv > a! Commission on lx*en held in Glasgow and Edinburgh, and the 

Horse Breeding has accomplished anything worth dairymen and dairy farmers alike have petitioned 
" : " ,i;tv fairly he questioned It does its work tor a standard warranted by the evidence and the 

i appearance ot zeal ud authority, hot present state of knowledge, viz., 11 7Ô total solids,
the nil .in.- nor -h opportunity of and o> milk fat. Very likely this is what will Ix-

'"gtic - *‘ia! re- • -o fai as arm, fixed If Mr Hanbury settles the standard at Kt?.'-.
lirs ii -tion to he there can he no douh't that innocent men may lx-

>.dopted foi put upon their trial, and the curious thing in this 
} ’ opic then* is legislation is that the onus of proof is tin-own ujxui

HKIUHT STAR (Vol. tl.il.

Vlydesdalc stallion ; foalixf in ISiK ; sire I Vince of Vamivhan Sl.il. dual Vawdor Vun winner : dam
Koval Maid, by Mount Koval Suii.

IMt-OKTKD BV DALORTV BROS.. I.ONDOX. OXT. OWNED BV WM. KNAITOX. I.OMX1.X. OX I.
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Shorthorn heifer, winner of l-t prize amt ehammonslii,, at Oxford Show. 19m.

1 * ** vK.\K, Al.lkSWORTH. NORTHI.KAt'H. KXGIAXD,1‘ROI‘RRTY OK R. X \\ .

the youngster to eat as soon as possible. Be gentle 
" ll-il.V' to while it is young and

handled. l>o not on any pretext let it l'email! 
out in inclement weather, for the texture of a foal's 
ude ahsorlis the moisture and causes inflammation.

sc the brush ami currycomb regularly, as this 
helps nature to throw off some of the poisonous 
mi (stances which accumulate. Pay good attention 
to hi'-teet, oaring the hoof occasionally. Do this 
caret ully and neatly and you will avoid contracte,!

oil your horse afterwards. A colt may lx- 
wcaiu-d at the age of six months or younger.' Do 
not let it suckle too long, as it tends to weaken tit*- 
n,‘xt toal it the mar,- is in foal again.
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A Hamlv and Well KqHipped Stock Ham.
Si-TSSrSï Tho.lsu<!!^»„of"I,",';!'; „B-V,l,h,and

Mi,e;i;2 TFr’Ft^kkw „Sh;^IS™:.!^,
5U!?,,Æ.Jîita.: HfeÆviurw tr;»h vvi il;f;"- ■*"*% JSs^tyrtSTi”^* *,^r, rr.1”. °f

,?!,:£%r;B iHF-fcw^JïïS I SEIS EE^FPFFfrom the liasemenl Hoor, which isalxixe the Ivwl of S" '.‘T to lwck "P a little. Mr. l‘en hale vitality or germinatinir rxiwor f ££erta’n.,nR ^h®,r
KminUS,de me'"' 80 thHl ,he «**- Ion, ht hv™)\-e* tU‘‘ sU° this nvxt fi‘“' *< end of tests have been communicated J the sende^ hut
" The roo't house is a brick arch, and wasdescrilied ratil M’ '! ™",d »W,‘n hi* '-am with two rows of ^^"way what the^ût^n.r'.tf^h^ k?°7 h * 
in the Ai.vtH .vTK last May. and again in November .nJ' ,'umI 7 Tv n{ »«* stalls, a root house at Wn * outcome of these tests has
issue. Mr. It. A. IVnhale was the finit to conceiw * h rt"d * s,lu " U"> end. if he wishes to have
the idea and carry it into effect, building his six Kvitsc imtKR.
years ago. Since that time thirteen have been built
near here, and four have made application for the
frame arches for this season already. Then- i,
needed frame arches to build the brickwork on
which has lx-en so well deserilied in tlmse two issues
that it is not necessary to do more than refer to the

’
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TKSTS OK GRAIN GROWN IN MANITOBA.
Il'Aw/.—Of this grain, .'ill samples have lieen 

tested, forwarded from all parts of the Province : 
1!» of these have germinated in the proportion of 
from 00 to 100°:, and 82 from Sl»\ to 00 . There 
were 51 samples of which from 50 to SO germi
nated, and only 12 out. of the whole number fell 

Of these latter, the lowest was 8%, but

!• it*l«l Roots for Dairy Cattle.
•iv -. x. I'.MU OKI., ItRAXIXl.V,

iH-st res.dts mi?‘rrMl,y Rckl?ow,edged that for the 
inô .T !1 lv 1 °°''.s f?<lulre some succulent fwxl, 
mo tI s agv or ,u‘ld «“»*». during the winter

MAX.
11 is

I.
lielow 50 . 
the 12 averaged 2fci%.

f hi Is. —There have lieen tested 242 samples of 
oats. In TO of these, the germination was perfect, 
every kernel sprouting ; 102 germinated over 00°;, 

The soil and 21 between 80 and 00 . There were .'Cl sam
ples ranging from 50% to 80 . the average being «8 . 
Only seven fell lielow 50 in vitality; the lowest 
was 28%,, and the average of the seven was 38.5%.

Barley.- Of this grain. 50 samples have been 
tested, 22 of which have shown a vitality of from 
00 to 100%, and 18 from 80 to 00%. There were 13

to 80%, with an
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•if soiVI/TiT' '* l*ro^‘rlv Krown on the right kind
ioH iil\ i ' ^'Vv a la,Vv return in this Province, 
and the quality is unsurpassed.

Selection am/ /‘reptmi/imi of Soil. 0„„
Snbb ,T * ric^. black loam, naturally moist.
Stubble land is generally too dry to ensure an even 
{Piinmation of seed, and too full of trash to allow 
t he drill to work satisfactorily. We usually find it 
a g'HXl plan to grow nails for a succession of vears
Rating Üiekinds-''for i!"i °an doPe h-v a,ter* *"» to mux, ana ia irom on total

Pi> . I'ossdnhty of getting the seed to germinate.
Perhaps the liest pre|iaration for the average farm
‘j a well-worked summer-fallow. This should lie Wheat.—The samples of wheat received for test-
piowed m June of the previous year, and surface- ''ig from the Northwest Territories numbered 
cultivated frequently to kill the weeds while small, of which 62 have shown from 90 to 100 of vitality 
If properly done, the soil will lie moist, there will lie and 20 from 80 to 90%. Of the others, 24 varied 
\er> tew weed seeds near the surface, and a light fron‘ 50 to 80%, the average being 67.7%. Only 
harmwing is all the spring preparation required. If four samples out of the 110 fell lielow 50 ; the 
an? manure is useti it should lie thoroughlv rotted lowest of these was 39%, and the average 44.5%. 
and applied the previous year. I"ndecaved"manure Oats.—Of oats, 158 samples grown in the Terri-
keeps tin-soil m a very dry condition, malking itditfi tories have been tested, tS of which have ranged 
cult to obtain an even germination or rapid growth, from !*)% to 100%, and 22 from 80% to 90 . There 

Hoir ami hen to -Smc.—The growing season were 46 samples which varied from 50% to 80°% the 
n‘short> find ‘t advisable to sow average of these being 68.4% ; and 25 samples with 

all kinds of held roots during the month of May, * germinating power below 50%, the lowest of these 
generally about the 20th of that month, but having lost all vitality, but the average of the 25 
depending somewhat on the season. The usual was 37.4 .
practice m the Kastern Provinces is to ridge up the Barley. — Of barley, only II samples were 
soil tor all kinds of field roots. This is an excellent received, four of which germinated from 90° 
plan m a country where the rainfall is abundant, upwards, and three between 80 to 90 '. There 
tor it permits of the plants being readily thinned, were three which ranged from 50 to 80 . with an 
Out here the rainfall is too light to permit of this Average of 61 ; while only one sample fell lielow
pract ice, as the ridges dry out too quickly. Much 50%, this showing a vitality of 42 . 
better results will lie obtained from sowing on the si’MMARY

It has lieen customary at the Kxperimental 
Farm to regard all samples germinating from 80% 
upwards as good grain for seed. Those whose 

rt samples range from 50% to .80% are generally 
n advised, when using such grain for seed, to sow an 

increased quantity, sufficient to make up for the 
lack of vitality, and. all samples falling lielow 50% 
are held to be unfit Tor seed purposes.

From this standpoint the result of these tests 
very gratifying. Of the 454 samples of wheat 

tested, representing all parts of the Northwest 
country, only 16 (scarcely 4%) were unfit for seed. 
In oats the results are also encouraging, as of the 
400 samples tested, only 32 fell lielow 50%, equal to 
but 8% of the whole. Of the Iff samples of barley 
tested, only four were found unfit for seed.

While the fact that there is a small proportion 
—grain crop of 1900 which is unfit 

ake the farmers careful to inquire

2 3
>OW IIKS IX M. II. 1‘KSUAI.K'S HAHN.

I. Stanchion securing cow. i. Stanchion nxa.lv to naa-ivc ,-oxv 
3»n.l I. stall n-a.lv to lie cows with chains.

was no TKSTS OK GRAIN GROWN
TKRRITOR1KS.

arch. IN TM K NORTH WKSTbuilt, they will do for 
out with care.

are once

preach to the Un its except one, which is used similar 
to what I b V. wants, laung a little wav from his 
ham and endways to a hill. It is built the same as 
the rest of I be a relies, and is as gmai asanv of them 
and makes a cheap, durable exit house. It is filled 
from the too, and roots are taken out from the end 

Mr. 1 en ha le s liarn holds 32 head of ea le lie 
sides four Ixix stalls. It has concrete H.x»- »

no.

( 1

.

can run m the mangers or on the hall from the 
\ . -h T"‘ “‘anger to gutter where the cattle
stand is five feet, and slo(x‘s thi-ee inches to t e 
gutter. I he gutter is fourteen inches wide at t e 
bottom, sixteen at the top, and four inches deep. 
Ihe five feet where the cattle stand is covered with 
lumber, hrst by putting lengthways four pieces 
on an angle to wrrespond with the slope in the 11 
of three inches m five f.-et : then covered 
with 2 by I scantling 
half-inch a part, which

1

a piece 
id hold 
mother 
supply 
pat ion. 
a little 
w the 
irking, 
-r cool 
If. as a 
Teach

11

liftcut 
oor 

crossways

9
level, wi h a thorough 
drainage under them 
to the gutter. The n 
cattle stand nine inches 
altove the Ixittom of 
gutter. These platforms 
are movable, and c„__ 
lie drawn back or 
pusheil up 
quired lenj
y id tial cattle. If length - 
is requii-eil, they are 
drawn U-iek and a"plank 
is drep|HHl under their 
frent fret on cement.
• he manger bottoms 
are made of cement, 
and are two inches 
above the cattle's fret.

Mr. IVnhale lias a 
g»Hxl rig for tying the 
cattle up, by chains or 
stanchions, which can 
re change,! in a few 
minutes, using stanch 
ions for the cows when 
they a iv j i it in for milk

nd , h;vi"8 foj* winter use. One Ixix stall has 
- a" stanchions for calves, which can lx- tied up
nii.ntYi They are given a few

1" S.,VI d,T chop to prevent sucking one 
tl>;„ ,T *lv "‘her three stalls are usi-il for anv- 
umig t h u ,s requiiiHl. At the present Mr IVnhale 

1 ' ow s and S yearling heifers in the liasement.
h-u i T! - "'s?re well lighteil and well ventilated, 
nix „l1g 1" windows of six ivines 12 by 14. hung with 

■ Il ’ % ■' H>,u one-third up from the window sill,
“K-wlien tilteil <qx-n,to have twice the airspace 

is lan- W»» the sash. In this way the sash
■ri. ’ V. M,v way ol the cattle, to lx- broken, 
til.7? ‘A r'1x ulvh tile through the wall for veil-
Mi* iVh',NX !îu Ï Ciln closed or opened as wanted. 
h,7, ,>U . , vlvans out the stable with a horse and
.... , "»• takes the manure to the field when frozen
hl.-i 11 ‘.o‘a“,nS out the side next the root house, 
hv T ' ‘V<:k1thv K-'tcs, as indicat.Hl in the diagram 
aiiv . " , torius a (vissage to the last stall or
s, x'„ .i 1 bcin. I send von a draft of stalls with 
..i.',,' llul chains, showing a stall with the
are " !"*: "i,h stanchions. When the chains 
»... . • ’be stanchions are- both laid kick one

■ i lie space. 1 he manger is hi inches wide

-‘-1 I5 -T passage:
m—,.X-.y.L.-t UVTTttr

rwi. e-9%'can -'..6\x
are

t he re- 
of indi- y A-..6 ,rr3 A FT B

»
D\~i l-'Dxr-wwAi * rv

\V 1
■ 

■

05 5 5. CA^r
^ wipe x.v rrr.u 5T--X1.U 

X OF.r ^ of the Northwest 
for seed should m
into the vitality of untested seed, vet, when we 
consider the very unfavorable weather of last year, 
it seems marvellous that the grain all over the 
country should make so good a showing as to its 
germinating power.

[Note.—These tests show much more favorably 
for Western oats than those recently made by the 
Manitoba Itepartment of Agriculture. Sam pi 
were selected from cars of Alberta oats coming 
from the (xiints mentioned lieknv. and were tested 
in duplicate, one test, that showing the lowest 
germination, being made under conditions some
what more favorable than ordinary field condi
tions, the other in the forcing room of a green- 

quickly. Turni|is, mangels and sugar Ixn-ts should house, and in lx it h cases every grain that germi-
all lx* sown in drills, from 3U to 36 inches apart. As ’ ............. " ‘
soon as the young plants have Ixxxime firmly 
establish.xl they should lx- carefully thinned out. 
leaving the plants from 9 to 12 inches apart in the 
row, depending on the variety.

As weed amt field roots do not thrive together, 
the former should receive attention Ix-fore reaching 
any considerable size. A one-horse cultivator with 
Hat-shaped hoes gives the Ix-st satisfaction in black 
loam soil, but no cultivator will work successfully 
if the weeds are allowed to get large Ix-fore the 
work is commenced.

The varieties of field roots producing the heaviest 
yields on the lirandon Kx(x-riinental Farm for the 
past four or five years are as follows : 
l‘urple-t

C- X' "5assagE/% : x-: /%
■ x . 3- .

—F !
5%T i

mXV
1

IV

es14 ASK M K XT I‘LAX OK M. 1L I‘KX1I Al.KS BAUX. X 7<i KKKT.

■%
mAfter destroying all weeds, we use an ordi

nary hand drill with a maiker attached. The depth 
and thickness of sowing can lx- very accurately 
controlled by these machines and the work done

level.

1
jjjj111.

nated was count ml, whereas a very considerable 
percentage of them showed such weak growth that 
under field conditions the percentage would have 
lieen very much smaller.

■
tent le 
;■ and 
-main 
foal s 
ition.

this 
mous 
nt ion 
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y lx-

m
Test 
No. I 
i:

Test 
No. i ■

K.tm.mlon (l)
“ -.it —

-1.3)....
■M■

ii
li 24

2S
I ..-due. 
WelKskixxin 
Hot.lx-mix ..
I ju-onibe....
I‘enliol.1.........
hmisfail .
< '«Igarx
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Itl ■
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4.Î «7

........2S

.......8
12

...to

II
17
28

m7.7
IV Selreteil 

acre; Mammoth
A ventite..........

XVe have re|xirts, however, of some samples of 
Western oats that have shown satifactory germi
nation In view of these facts, it will not he safe 
to use any of these oats for seed until I hey have 
been tested and found satisfactory, Khitor' F. A. |

2iu; X9.fi
n th.- llon swede. 817» bushels jx-r 

Long K.-d mangels, 1.210 bushels jx-r acre- ; Danish 
liiuireiv.al sugar lx-.-ts, T'C bushels |>er acre-.

\Ye pn-t.-r sweiie turnips for dry cattle, mangels 
for milvli rows, and sugar in-els foi valves.
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llort irult lire in Maniluha.

, XS >KK\ HV A NKW .IMi'KX IHM5I l« «
11 « »\\ }•
lu xm

!ls" «waled : Vva. they aro no longer a inti'iTering with private enterprise.
,, „ . . , .. , * necessity. gave his là years'experience ns X.-W. M. I\ remount

Mr. Jesse Iv Rogers, a hortu nitural expert from V n V X Jersey having gnat expecta officer, stating that small horses gave the L-st re
New Jersey, who attended the annual meeting „t ' 'U-fruit culture tn the Northwest.’' suits in South Africa, and said that good cavalry
the Western Horticultural Society in XXitmi|R>g. in ---------------- horses were scarce, and referred to the fact that the
Mart'll, thus descrilies Ins visit in the 1/i.i Territorial Stock Breeders Meet. horses offered formerly were onlv half broken. He
HaHirolhn tsI : \ It hough situated iiHinv ..oil k»„l. ,l * . did not consider that »7 trou/t/ m»f i*,«/„ y,,,-

••lnco.|«|«»ny with I n.r.s H love,.. I attend.,! u„ r.,,vill niaking .in w at was Venerailv n-moants atonr. Dr. Riddell, who accom-
the annual meeting of the W estern llort ........ known as the Northwest TerHUirieTwtT'a^rv |wmle<1 the„Sud Contingent. O. XI. R„ said that any
Society at W inmpeg, March II, l.*i| Mr. I with its railroad facilities, snlendid ranrhihJ quantity of mounted-infantry horses can be got here,
Hoverstad, Su nerm tendent of Minnesota Suh- country immediately adjacent, toother with The "lt1that 0Hvrth>' and artillery horses were scarce, 
station at CroAston. attend,al also as a delegate *,-com,mala?^ msalToMJ™L^'V’ross, M I- A , said that a goo.1 horse was 
from Minnesota State .Horticultural Society. and for the purposes LrohVTe Sin^d Sielv Pth2 f°r ,my th*1 X W. M P.
will report his nnpi-essions for the I ,-ees. Fruits sto, k hroldeW conventions One of the feaiuros 1r*duï?d Ule *»d therefoi-e the ,*eoPle gave up
and I; lowers of Minnesota. which impresses one is the amiearance of s, l darUv S‘.,ch hon'es : cow pomes were plentiful.

“ Having lea'., asketl hy Svcrotarx I at ham to of tie,own ami t he stockmei, ‘xowheroin mada. the„other t7J™ •?**** ),r; t’mss thought the
contribute a paper on my impressions of the horti- or foi that matter elsewhere wi l l' fonn matter would lie righted if the Dominion Govern-
cultural interests of the Northwest, from m\- stand sirs i „ „",,.1,™ImZ . ,nent woldd cstahlfsh a pro,R'i market so as to
,Miint as delegate of New Jewey State llortienliural at the conventions encourage the breeding of the right type of ho,ses.
Society. I cheerfully comply. ' The horse dealers brought to light a grievance.

"The Western Horticultural Society is a live and .... ' l<hl,,<h" ’ atti.k rrekhers. by which people purporting to he settlers from south
progressive one. and though they think they ave l he second annual meeting of the association of of the line fetched in lots of horses free of dutv. 
few in numbers, yet this is characteristic of "most •u'iaalei-s ot pure lin'd cattle was held on Tuesday, in arguing that an increase in the valuation of 
horticultural societies. The field is vast, hut the •yexander Hall; J. A. Turner, Millarville, presiding, properly-imported horses would lie unfair as long as 
earnest lalwirevs are few. Judged hy results, the vou,mv '"yi'iess was pixiceeded with after the such conditions existed. Each settler is at present 
Western Horticultural Society is doing a great work ivcept ion of the Secretary's report, which dealt allowed to bring in sixteen horses free of duty. The 
for Northwestern horticultural interests, and is <>n- .Y.V1' hdl>" "''•' lhe objects of the Association. Ikuninion Live Stock Commissioner's motion, rec
tified to credit for its devotion along these lines. v‘ m,ltuT °* -'metion sales was mentioned and omniending the Government purchase of stallions 
From among the memltevs of this Society a corps of ,V;‘sons advanced for the holding of such sales, and re-sale hy them, as mentiqped above, was put 
Farmers' Institute workers could L> selected, thor- r'V « ,H'u,g placed on necessity for the care and lost. An amendment, recommending that if 
ouglily competent for educating the farmer in the . .'V? SH,<‘ stock' |xx>r stock being invari- the Governmeht have any money to ex fiend it lie
pursuit of horticulture. Î, - so <: ,-it a l°ss- The Dominion Live Stock used to establish remount stations, was carried.

“When in naming varieties of strawlierries sue- 1 om miss toner was present, and steered the Asso- ('apt. Inglis stated tliat the 2nd C. M. R. horses 
ceeding with them. I heanl the Wilson, t 'rescent clalloV ln the direction of such reforms as revision were the only real Alberta horses, and that they
and Gandy given as the lu st, many of the fx'rplex- !, Priee , lists, selection of judges at fairs, and were the best horses taken by any one to South
ing questions in pioneer strawberry culture van . e l‘ro.v,d,nK speakers for tlie aAnual meet- Africa, thirty-five head of them being sold even- 

These tlmx' varieties, where successfullv "'K8 .**‘ing touchetl iifxin hy the Secretary. The tually at Pretoria up to £40 apiece. The Captain 
grown, comprise the broad scope of home and coni- mwtmn of officers resulted as follows: President, stated that mares were wanted, not stallions. A 
iiiercial strawberry culture. A. Turner, Millarville ; Vice-Preidents, P. motion was introduced that the Dominion Govern-

• The Crescent, in plant growth and vield. covers •,V7\UI^: l>' H Andrews, ('rane I*ke; A. ment establish one or more permanent depots, at
the field for light soil and requires no great know! !.. ,, ‘°n;*,d> Xew Oxley. Secretary-Treasurer, C. which horses will he purchased all the year round, 
edge t<> he successful with. When soil liecomes too ,V etei^?n- HeKina- Directors: Shorthorns, H. Revision of the prise lists of the fairs was also
rich, it runs to plant growth and does not produce li V, "it ,Lîtk*: Herefords, E. D. Adams, recommended by the horse-breeders,
fruit It is the plant for the masses, and the l«est Vl,,e: 1 °,,ed Angus, H. W. Metcalf, Lacombe: The following motion was errried : “That the
one to iH'gin with. It cannot he set alone as the ('alm'vavs, H. A. Wallact', High River; dairy duty on mature horses be based on a minimum 
bloom is not perfect, and another variety must ,*rw',-S ( ; A. Marker. Calgary. Other directors; valuation of $âU, and that settlers from the V. S. lie 
lie planted alongside to have it fruit in "paying ,s, •• ''alter. I .acorn lie: W. R. Stewart, Mac- only allowed to bring in six (ti) in place of sixteen I It'd 
quantities. This other variety will have u> (*• 1,8x1 : •' s l-ake, M. I.. A., J. J. Caswell, Saskatche- hoi-ses. ' The election of officers resulted in the
named hv Manitolia growers.' wan. and the Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea. Regina, and F1. continuance in office for another vear of the entire

“ The Wilson is next in order in strawberry ,. J1,. °'î Ex-officio directors: Jno. A. Turner, hoard elected in 11**1.
culture The land must Ir> heavier. It can Ir' set fallait, I» II. Andrews, A. R. McDonald, C. W. The Executive waited on Hon. Mr. Bulyea re
al,me. as its tlower is |terfect The culture of this 1 «dfvro»' A. R. Spnngett. garding Government aid to the Association. F. W.
variety i< a stepping-stone to better -pialitv It A n>solu,lon was fiassed in favor of continuing Hudson outlined the policy of his department in the 
does not succeed, as a rule, on light soil hut for mv~stoek auction sales, only animals owned hy the matter of improving the fairs and the judging done 
heavy land is a pioneer variety, as the Crescent is on ,"v“ders to offei-ed at such a sale. The at those places, to study the markets and issue
light soil Secretary stated that not ten < 10» per cent, of the bulletins on their requirements, provide experts to
*“The Gandv originatinl on a mucky black soil !>,dls »’VM»irtRl are produced in the country. F. W. lecture on the markets and their demands, and sug-

toodrv for craiilierrv culture It will fill the hill on Hotlson statetl that the prices obtained at the gested that the Association appoint delegates to the
moist,'dark soil. Wherever it will succeed, no fears xu^Hon sales were not of as sacrificial a nature as various fair laiards. The Executive and other
mav Ir“ had of lack of moist ure lor anv variety of 1Hd ,H‘en h-equently elaimeil hy those opposed to gentlemen present voiced the Horse Breeders' hearty 
stràwlierrv. as any lack of moist ure* is sure* to method. apprerdation of their Secretary's work,
cut its crop short. It can Ir- set alone. convention ok western horse breeders. It was stated that the Association would take all

“All ot lliesv' varieties art' abundant plant- A goiH.1 representative meeting of breeders, under possible precautions to prevent frauds Iteing perpe- 
uiakevs, and if all runners are allowed to set. the the presidency of \V. R. Stewart, Macleod, was held rate<l on t ol. lient, 
plants will Ir'coiiiv too thick in IrnIs. All useless on XX'etlnesday in Alexander Hall. The army
plants aiv hut weetls and of no use to grow : hence, remount question, the coming of Colonel Dent,
the strawberry grower should !r> able to assign a Indian stallions and other matters gave a lively In some parts of Northern Minnesota and
reason for allowing them to remain. In matted turn to the meetings. About forty members were Dakota flax and wheat are grown together, and, 
vows the tendency of most growers is to allow present, the enrollment being close to It Hi memliers. judging from reports of such crops published from 
too many plants. These tend to waste the moisture. The President's address drew attention to the time to time in the agricultural papers of those 
and even if soil contains moisture enough to carry damage done to the ranchers hy the scrub stallions States, the results are satisfactory. The following 
through the fruiting season, too thick foliage tends from the reserves : suggested Government inter- letter, which appeared recently in the ,S7. Paul 
to soften the berry, lighten the color and decrease ference in the matter. Secretary O. XV. Peterson's Farmer, is interesting in this connection :
size. I am inclined to think that Northwestern report was read, and the various matters of interest My plan of seeding is first harrow the ground
growers do not pay attention enough to this side to the breeders touched upon. In spite of the fact well before putting any seed on. I then sow flax 
ject, hut allow too many plants to set. that the numbers of horses annually bred were with Cyclone Broadcast*Seeder attached to wagon.

“ The red, yellow and black raspberries do well insufficient for even local demands, it was suggested This is to save time and labor. I aim to sow about 
in Manitolia. In reds. Turner. Philadelphia, ('nth- that steps Ir? taken to limit the importation of one peek of flax per acre. I follow this with live
lier t, and Loudon: yellow. Golden Queen: blacks, I horses from south of the line by raising the inch shoe drill and sow one bushel and one peck of 
omitted to note. minimum valuation to Sût». Attention was also wheat per acre. The work of the drill will cover

“ Many growers prefer Cuthbert and Golden drawn to the comparatively poor demand for light flax sufficiently. Of course, a light harrowing will 
Queen. The Golden Queen is a sport of the Cuth- draft and saddle horses. The importation of horses do no harm. The main object in this plan of seed- 
liert and is inclined to Ir* rather a more vigorous for one year into the N. XX _T. from the U.S. reached ing is to have flax broadcast and wheat in rows, 
grower, and is of better quality than Philadelphia, a total of over <i,UUU, while only 2, lUI had I e'en and one kind of grain does not crowd the other. 
Black-eaps grow well and bear abundantly. All exported. Col. Dent's description of the remount The flax simply occupies space that would other- 
lie it ie-- sell for alRuit 20 cents a quart, and this horses required, which information had filtered via wise lie supporting a growth of weeds of various 
should he a great incentive to grow them. Dr. MvKachran. was given as follows : Cobs, 14.1 to kinds. The last year was a very bad one generally

“Currants, black, white, and red, succeed admir- I.VI hands high : cavalry horses, lô. 1 to là 2; must for small grain in the locality, nevertheless I har-
he six years old : Lay, browns, blacks and chest- vested a crop of four and one-half bushels of flax 

"Gooseberry: The Houghton is the most hardy, nuts only will be accepted, unless perhaps an iron |R‘i- acre and eighteen bushels of wheat where I had 
and considered the best in quality « American gray : mares and gelaings, no stallions or ridge- the two sown together, and not over ten bushels of 
varieties. The industry was nameèl a promising, lings will Ir1 accepted. All the horses must lie wheat where there was no flax sown with it.

"Grapes: X'ery few grown; too few to judge of broken to ride, lie hridlewise, gentle to saddle. Our grain inspectors receive the mixed grain
mount and dismount, and sound At this juncture, just as it conies from the threshing machine. They 

"One grower has fruited a single tree of the F. XX'. Hudson, the Dominion Live Stock Commis- take a sample and screen it and determine the per 
Early Richmond cherry, severely pruned and laid si oner, suggested it would Ir' iR'tter to get a descrip- cent, of each, flax and wheat, and pay for each 
down each winter. ' tionof the horses required direct from ('-ol. Dent, and separate according to the price of each. ' I threshed

“I went to XX'inmpvg. ignorant of what I should not through a second party. The Secretary's report out of the shock last year, and sold my flax early 
find, not because I did not endeavor to inform Went on further to state that, probably fifty |R'v and did not get the top price. I sold for $1.là jr-V 
myself, hut found no one who knew any pariieu- cent, of those bred for army remounts would Ir> bushel. It is readily seen that my flax crop alone 
lavs. To us it was an unknown country. I came misfits, and that it might he advisable to hold netted me ÿà per aero, say nothing about the 
away, having very bright hopes of the'futwie for annual horse fairs to dispose of the misfits. Major wheat being iR'tter where the two were sown. It 
her lu rry interests. X- to varieties grown, it is IVrry's tN.-XX' XL 1\I suggestion to provide cost me four cents |»er bushel for thieshing, same 
favorable and far in advance ol what f expected to Government stallions was adversely criticised. Geo. as was charged for threshing clear wheat, I 
find. Kxperiments and experience in winter protee- Lane spoke in favor of the Government providing lielieve that farmers van materially increase their 
• i<m L needed, and from the pa|R'rs and discussions good stallions for the Indians in place of the income hy sowing flax with wheat in this 
had at t lie meeting, 1 am confident these will L' had. cay use stallions now in use or roaming on the range.
The XX estent Horticultural Society is doing a noble A very go-id suggestion was made hy one gentle- 
"ork.and its members have reached that (Hiint in man. evidently a practical horse breeder, that the 
l heir la Lu-s where an agricultural college has iRsaime -/-ini'- should Ir' seltR'led as well as the sires, 1 he 
a necessity. The old pioneers in small fruit culture Dominion Live St,H-k Commissioner suggested the 
a tv id vanned in years and soon will have passed adoption of a similar scheme to that tried hy the 
away. |'he foumiatiomfHiave been built, and now Xlaiilimv Provinces, viz that the Government pqr 
thv i i-ing generation must b:> instructed in the chase sir-s anywhere and re sell to the people at 
s-i-ii. .- ->f fruit-growing. Dairying, cattle, -hv-p. what-'\ vr price I he horses wonhH-i ing. I lie Govern- 
s\\ in1 nul hogs arc not the only products n.-t-ded lu nient hearing the l«'ss. Messrs. Turner. Thompson, 
a-lx v,, XI.-iuitoLn interests. Fruit, vegetables and Robinson, and others objected to this method of
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Importanvv of the Dairy Interest. Ad tant ages of the Brooder. Raising (ieese for Prolit.
HV XV M. T. KKKtiVliON.The brooder is lx»cvmiiig move and more of a 

necessity to every progressive, up-to-date poultry - 
raiser. The use of a hrxxxier iltx»s not nwessarily 
imply the use of an incubator, although a brooder 
will prove a greater success by batching with an in- 
cutxator. But a gixxl bnxxlev costs less than a gixxl 
inculxator, amt with hens to hatch the chickens and

TKim-TK TO DAIRY INTEREST.
tn an address before the V. S. National Vream- 

ery But let-makers Associâtion. Mr. Jules 1 milliard 
said:

So much has lieen written alxmt the poult t y 
business in all its phases, that at. times l think 
enough has lieen advanced.
keeping of hens for eggs or for raising broilers, t he 
liest breeds, the housing, tending, feeding, di 
etc., and in the end. after all their writing 
financing, buying wheat at To cents a bushel, nic.it 
at S cents a pound, and hone and crushers, and ex en 
turning winter into summer in biddy's quarters, all 
to make her yield a profit to her owner of $|.ui 
hen, or about tiRO per cent, profit. Very good m 
deed, but Tan we not do better with the queen of all 
poultry, “Old Mother Boose?" I have raised geese 
xvith profit as far Itack as I can remember ; so did 
my parents before me, and I hope a few hints on the 
subject may dispel the idea that geese are only 
nuisance, thus setting many a man who had not ‘ 
early training on the right track.

/bred. — If you are only a lx*ginner, or if 
have some

We lead about the“There is an impression abroad that the dairv 
interests of the country are of comparatix-ely little 
consequence, and that such vocation is trivial and un
important. Its products are considered ami treated 

incidents of living, and regarded as mere 
condiments of the table. The fact is, that its prod
uct is of more value than anv other branch of 
agriculture. It sells for

Reuses, 
andas mere a gvxxt hrxxxier in which to raise them, the added 

profit made possible by the use of the latter will 
s«xm enable the purchase of the incubator. I know 
by experience that a good brooder, if rightly man
aged, will raise til) per cent, more chickens than if

is done

more money hv fiftv 
million dollars per year than all the grain wè raise, 
if anyone should feel inclined to dispute the asset*-

the h mod in 
by hens.
many good makes of 
hrtxxiers on the mar
ket, at different prices, 
and as a rule the high- 
t r-priced brooil ers, 
made by reliable firms, 
jîive the lx»st results. 
The regulation of the 
heat should lx» as accu
rate as in an incubator, 
so that even in cold 
weather the chickens 
may lie kept in a uni 
form summer temper
ature If the brooder 
is heated with a lamp, 
the cost of oil must also 
be taken into considér
ât ion. The :Slper cent, 
we claim in favor of 
the brooder will more 
than pay for the cost 
of the hmoder and oil, 
to say not long of the 
time saved by releasing 
the hen from the care 
of her brood, and thus 
allowing her to join 
the army of egg-pro
ducers at an early date. 
There is also adx*an- 
tages gained in feeding 
when the chicks are in 
the brooder, for we 
only have chickens to 
feed on chick food, and 
not the hens to feed 
also. And we all know 
that chick foot! is more 
costly than food for 
adult fowls. With a

tion made regarding the comparative value of the are enabled to feed the chickens just the prowr*fowl 
, P *nd K1'*111 products, he has but to consult the for quick and vigorous growth. This food is far too 

statistics, to which I have not at present the time costly for the general tkx'k, and which is sure to lx» 
to refer in detail. But let him reflect that at aver- stolen from the chickens when running at large 
age prices one pound of butter is worth thirty-five with a hen. Every one who raises poultrv knows 
pounds of corn, and that t he dairy cron is harvested what it means when a sudden storm makes it neces- 
txvice every day, or seven hundred and thirty times sary to get the chickens under shelter. This 
x.yî?-r'i*s *FHm,st 11 s'»»glc harvesting for the cereals, necessitates a determined hustle xvhen the 
Multiplication does the rest. A gallon of milk is a chickens are in a large number of broods 
sma 1 thing, a pound of butter a smaller thing, but with hens And if the bens have wandered 
neither is so small as the grain of sand which, in out into the fields, and, like mules, refuse 
combination, forms the bed upon which the mighty to lx» driven in the right direction, our 
ocean vests. efforts are useless. When the chickens are

raised in a brooder, at the slightest alarm 
they will seek its shelter and protection.

Mr. .1. 11 Grisdale. Agriculturist of the Central regard the hrxxxier as a place of
Experimental Farm, some time ago sent out a 1YfuÇe» Hnd "hen once they are shut in 
letter of enquiry to a number of dairy farmers, the bi-xxxler. they art» dry and warm, 
seeking information as to their methods of feeding,' * i' can raist»d to the best advan- 
rations used in summer and winter, breeds, and the tAKe when put in llix-ks of alxmt fifty. It is 

3 ot- whey iUU) skim mj|k. Enquiry was ‘uu<vh to fetxl this manlier 'in one
be willing ,1VM'k than in six or seven fixx*ks, and have 

to carry on a dairy herd test in 1D01 in conjunction to lumt all over the farm to find them, 
with dairymen in other sections of Canada and the , lun l,liU'*d »» brooders, the chickens soon 
dairy hen! at the Experimental Farm, Ottawa sturdy, independx»nt, and usexl to
The only expense. apart from the lalxir. would lx» a ,0°kmg out for themselves. The hrxxxier 
spring lialance or scale to xx*eigh the milk dailv nevel' «»‘ags its charges through the long,
Mr. (irisdale undertakes to furnish the necessary wet Kvass, into dangerous places. It dtx»s 
blanks each month for keeping the records. The |!ot Tarry around an abundant supply of 
replies receix*ed encouraged him to give the matter ,T and ni't«»s, to share lilx»rally with the 
greater publicity, so that any desiring to join in Thickens. It is quiet and docile, and al- 
such a co-onerative recxxrd or test may do so. Anv Wik-Vs veady txi receix»e the chicks with a 
of our readers desirous of taking part may obtain w»vni greeting, while often the mother hen 
the necessary particulars by axldressing the Agri- trails her young out into the wet grass anil 
culturist. Experimental Farm, Ottawa, to whom loses the xyhole hrtxxl in a single xlay, and 
letters so axldressxxl are l'arrixxl fi*ee. at other times she b-aves them when quite

young. XX it h the hrxxxier it is not only
New . Dairy Sunprilltvndeilt for Assillibola fusible to take care of very early-hatched 

ThoWl, : - , ‘ assiiiiouiit. chicks, when then» is no sign of spring in
Sum»rîn tendent Y “xi'*. °olce,‘1,1 Da,,'-V the air> hut also far beyond the season they
W . k -'1‘tchell lor the past two can lx» raised successfully bv the hen. The

C ° i "ork under I rof. Robertson late-hatched pullets will lav well the next
boxvtver '. v » ) Sa<krtlclu'wan. Mr. Mitchell, fall, when the x»arlier-hatchexl pullets an» moulting,
t he'd-or v in »rost Y ", * l^V»0^»»), and The cockerels will makegxxxl htleders for the second
have'the b », ,»ti t \r u e Vi,, tv ‘ '''‘OTcfoitb winter, while the culls an» desirable for the table or 
experience in d-iirv * i! " knu'\,,H,gT and market. The brooder answers the question of rais-
offi£ Ko m o- l. n"vmg his tune of mg late-hatchexl chickens in the most satisfactory
xxm k o h , . V M ha- character,zed the manner. Several small brooders an» more service 
n , , 11 department ,» Xssimlxua. the actual able than one or two large ones, as Hocks of not

ra,,Vhy UU,|;U' :«!> "lore than fifty thrive better than lai^rnumUro
MH 7 V \x-, XxV x!;-', T<*x»,)mg season. His All chicks in a tixx»k should lx» of the siune age. Bv
Kim--' x < honlX xvbe'irf Viv sV,tV1K Rve,ov six hens at a time, the resulting
ex pm . ' XXVs “ Tonsideralde chickens make a fair llock for a single brooder. Bv
M m ... ", < * n m x-haigeot the using common sense in management, and keeping

1,1 ,,hl. ■ *:' 'hive ears, in mind a few of tln»se facts, a roallv progressive 
, , x , V ,, 1 ’ V" r 111 UUU1 »*v woman who tries this mettixxl of raising’ 11 '"■.«Mot. Dar.v s. |„ .,. chicks will find it to lx» a success. F. F. D.

fhen> are
j

a 6|:

YOU
|xx»r, non-|xaying, run-out variety, take 

my advix'e and get a pair of gixxl Enixlen geese. I 
prefer the Enixlen for purt> brx»d gx»ese lx»cause tlu»v 
are very prolific, the pure-white feathers sell for Hi 
cents a pound extra, and they are so much larger 
But I get my lx»st results from the large Ennlen 
geese muted with a gander of one of the smaller, 
more active breeds.

/Venn mi ion.—As you have your geese, vou want 
some shelter for them during "the storms in winter 
and a suitable place for them to make their nests 
Any farm-yard slnxl will do if you scatter a little 
straw for them to sit on. In summer a small pas
ture is necessary. If you are convenient to a pom! 
so much thi» lx.»tter, but it is not ne<*x»ssary, anil 
many consider a pond injurious lx»cause it is the 
home of many enemies anil has a tendency to make 
the geese wild.

Fretting anti /.aging. A goose has a small appe
tite for the size of the bird. XX’e used in the old 
days to fet»xi them corn all winter. Then when 
began to fex»d more pigs, and silos were built, corn 
x\*as not so plentiful anil oats and buckwheat liecame 
the principal food. Then one winter even coaise 
grain was scarce and dear, but we had an abundance 
of Shantanv (short red. carrots, and the geese were 
fed exclusively on them, and I must say we never 
had geese do better or start laying so early. A 
goose can lie easily wintered on ime dollar's worth 
of oats and carrots.
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Ayrshire cow, winm 
Nova Svolia t*roviiH-ial Jirsi prize and sweepstakes, the last four years in succession, at the 

binon at Halifax. l*roix»rltv of V. A. An-hit>ald. Truro. X. S The 
-'.-Y""' w.'e IS I \ pieai Oi me orecd. ami of true dairy form. She i- nine years
old. and xxas bred hy ljxvid Morton Sons. Hamilton, Ont. ixvho are noxv out of the business!

Soil. Meme. Mx rnte is m thin eondition. as she always is when milking, and had been eight 
months m milk xvhen photographiai, vonscnuently the pieturv dxx»s not shoxx her udder, which is 
her strongest featuri» to advantage. She puts up a magnificent show of udder when fresh her 
teats being properly placed and of gixid size, and her oxvner states that she gave IS pounds of milk 
i!! • ,°.n 'be show ground last fall, with inferior piessed hay and a goml ration of other feed.
. he has gixen ,W ixmnds daily without forcing, and has tested 6 per cent, butter-fat.

■p.

... . ... „ . , (peese 1.10 fat lay very few eggs,
reexl hlx»vally in laying season and supply with 
plenty of water. Fresh water is necessary to"secure 
fertile eggs, tieese are monogamous and are sure 
to txair off if allowed : but this is unnecessary, as 
each gander should have two geese—never three or 

If hut a limited number is kept, each trio 
should lx» kept separate for at least a month before 
laying. XX ith large flix'ks it is necessary to keep a 
larger proportion of male birds.

Carr a/ Eggs.—Great cai-e must lx» taken with 
the eggs. Geese commence laying about the first of 
March, and, as the weather is cold, the eggs must lx»
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Testiiis: Dairy Herds.
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TWO-YKAR-Ol.» LIXVOl.N RAM.

Winner of .first prize at the Royal Show. Kugland. I'.mn ; lirsi at Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition ; lir>i and eliampioiislnpal the International 

. Live Stock Exposition, t’hicago,

IM111RTKO XX11 OXXXKtl V.X .1. U. ,V K. VATUICK ll.PKRTOX, ONT.tvii

I gathered lx»fore they are chilled. Then place the 
Tggs in a wooden box lined with flannel and keep in 
the kitchen at an■

II
ex*en temperature. Turn your 

Tggs daily to prevent the top side drying up, or 
sprinkle sparingly with tepid water. Try to follow 
the natural metluxis of the goose : She covers her 
eggs to warm them, she turns them ex*erv time she 
lays, and she comes to them with feathers wet.

Setting. A goose will generally lay about fifteen 
eggs : so it is advisable to set the first fix*e eggs 
under a hen, in a warm place, and sprinkle often. 
Set on the ground on a mound of eartli to keep the 
Tggs moist and still haxe them dry. Prox*ide plenty 
oi straw. Set ten eggs under an ordinary goose, 
less under a smaller one. Many make the mistake
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....... ‘ !h, u,i‘si ::rfy atliack*d hy color, for In* must, in Ottawa. It is printed in |amiphlet form, and has

. nest for thirty t,, j, ls ltui.! “*!.f*,an,ne 11•«* to see whether been widely circulated, giving the Kxlierimental

Èli||E#ll|l liilpSilpii UliSilill
ir&Kssrytr'KVKiiï *«*■ *•£fermer'onc* * s-jss tznx ssxuz
every tiny. .,u lt] the choice of stock for pro- demand for incubators has resulted in a great

Fattening. When full grown, I shut them un mu'iV!ÎY,. . ,K>ullr.y 88 that the bird shall lie built in improvement. Men with years of experience have
for about ten days, stuHIng on I .oiled grain and in i he .iirhi 17 T* lo ™rrya •'Nige quantity of flesh devoted time and money, their aim I *-ing to pro-
corn. and they will la* fat enough for anybody In 11 • «’'' 1 mt 11 8hal1 have 8ood quality, lie dnee a perfect machine. For years the great trouble

FruJU. The profits are two fold : feathers and lieieni v hV.lt!-Ck f,tttenmSeAS>ly, '“id issuf- has been how to regulate the moisture. Many iua-
nNVsters. First. I pick ganders four times a venr in the V , flîr.ther most important matter chines have succeeded in regulating the heat, hut

* ' 'r lV n,°..f t5bl? poidtry for ex,nu t is as to cannot control the moisture resulting, at hatching
... .... : sk,n R"? * ,h, if 'Ve cater to that high-class time, in a great many fully-developed chicks being 
martlet over the Atlantic, willing to pay fancy
This8 f°r the ProPei‘ly-flnisht*d bird of the right j—
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Kn; some reason our market prefers yellow- 
11 eshed fowls, whereas our Knglish neighbors 
always haik upon those birds carrying the whitest 
Mesh as being the l*est for table purposes, and there 
can Ik* no doubt that the breeder of poultry for 
export who desires to attain the best results 
keep this point in view.

It will la* well just to mention a few of the 
luttèrent breeds, showing the color of their skin and 
conformation, and in this 1 quote from my own 
experience, as an industry for farmers and poultry- 
keepers. I he most suitable breeds for this purpose 
,, . . 1 ly mouth Rocks, Wyandot tes. Brahmas, 
l Melons, ( ornish Indian (James, and Dorkings, or 
croisses of these, the Barred Rocks lieing the best 
all round bird. The Dorking is an excellent bird, 
but not very hardy in this climate, with white flesh 
and legs. In Britain there has l»een a strong 
prejudice in favor of white-legged fowls for table 
purposes. Happily, this prejudice is dying out, for 
it has been abundantly proved that our poultry 
is equal, if not sujierior, to any other country 
for table properties, and, of course, most of 
them are yellow-legged fowl. The color of the 
pedtu limits is not influenced by, nor does it influence, 
that of the flesh and skin on the body.

.... „ ..... ,. *-* '■■»■*»■>-»~
every7ixw~.k8.hgi,miné' wilh TÇ\nüZ thetit Kdy.' fa'ibiîüîl ^1,'^,*?'dwiVittiy.’SÎ wiih l?>he shvll. Kor years the poultry press
week in April. \ ou can easily tell when to pluck short cream or white colored legs medium bone discussed this trouble. Many reasons were given 
them by watching when they liegin to pick them short heavy bill, denoting strong constitution and and,new syste™s advocated, still the chickens died, 
selves, or try one to see if the feathers are ripe. If small offal, such as conib, and*giving the bird a ,At L681 a..SeilV„e,î1Rnl* na,.ued C^Ph*r?« Published a 
the ends are bloody, they will not keep. With the massive and compact appearance. The length of book on Artificial Incubation, which solved the 
four pickings ol mature geese and the goslings once, body gives the bird a large amount of breast meat problem, doing away with moisture pans and cold- 
we generally average two pounds of feathers to a and the width across the shoulder and denth A'r ventilation, substituting a system that diffused 
goose at I» cents a pound, which will pay for the determines the number of slices on the breast the heat from an upper chamber, gently settling on 
rost of keeping her, and you have the goslings clear which is the choicest part of a fowl the eggs, causing no drafts, leaving the moisture
profit. This will he about ten goslings, each weigh As far as possible the main wants to la* avoided m ,the eggs, and carrying off, through a shallow 
mg l.> pounds, at > cents a pound, or for twenty aie : Heavy-boned narrow-tireasted with nn underchamber, all the impure air. He studied 
young ones, ^l.tltl from each trio. Counting a trio depth • long necked •’ longde^ITVwt « !,atur! and h,e ‘nutated the hen. Most of you
worth ÿk.«it, this means a gam of -VCV, ja*r cent., or composed of sinews and veins* which are tough and k,«°Wn hen.a 10 hlde a nest of eggs in some
over in ,a*r cent, alone the gain on hens in their less valuable for food • absencT of featîieVs on The Tfth*e Tay. p,ace ,and return home with a full
luxurious houses. !!,i'iVo ,;,J leathers on the hatch of chickens. Instinct taught that hen to

d./mu/nges (>«r, Other Poultry. They are free and Brahma breeds.asa large frontage oÏTeatîuu" drVfLs a Place with no under-
from disease. The same breeders do for fully require to he maintained mid this can only to* done îm a®’ d ^though she had a fever heat of 
twenty-live years-a g«>osv is in her prime from the at the expense of the feeder ; a small comb is de moistm^Tn A absorbfd nor added ut‘ »h«
fifth to the twenty fifth year. They never die like sired, as the birds are sold by weight, with their In m twdât^m»^,» AS S ,nany bavenotgot

heads on. The selecting of poultry to feed for the P to-date marline and are having trouble, a few
_________________________ table is just as important as breeds of cattle for

Iieef. You might as well try to feed a narrow, long- 
legged, raw-boned steer, and expect a fine specimen 
for export, as to feed a narrow, long-legged, heavy- 
lamed. long-necked cockerel, and expect to get a 
fleshy, plump bird. Another important item in 
connection with this class of poultry is that they lay 
a good-sixed brown egg, for which there has been 
increasing demand by our transatlantic neighbors, 
who regard large brown eggs as being much supe
rior to white ones.

In feeding hens for eggs to hatch, you should not 
forget to see that they get plenty of lean meat and 
lame, as this will ensure good, strong, healthy, 
quick-growing chicks. Select for setting the good- 
sized eggs ; keep the young chicks growing from 
the time they are out of the shell till they are ready 
to coop. If you have them confined, see that they 
are supplied with plenty of meat scraps. They need 
meat-food to ensure rapid and vigorous growth.

Fig. 1.—Represents a cockerel weighing 11 lbs.
Note the shape : Short legs : deep, wide breast ; 
short neck ; fair length ; very plump.

Fig. .‘.—Cockerel weighing lbs. ; same age; same 
weight when put in to feed.

Bird No. 1 gained 11 lbs. more in same time, and 
much more fleshy. No. 2 too long in ttie legs ; too . . . ,. . , . , , , ,

turkeys or chicks. They protect their young vigor large in lame ; narrow, with no depth : long neck : hin. not he out of place, by one who has ex-
ou>l\ They always come home early, and they can but good length : very hard feeder. perienced many of the trou tiles and disappointments,
la* easily confined by clipping one wing. (Jeese are Fig. .*\ — Pullet weighing lbs.: correct shape for and '* * . “ot touch on your trouble, write me what
profitable on a large scale in Virginia, where they the breeder and feeder of table poultry. 11 ls* naming the machine, and I will cheerfully give
are grown for the feathers. And in (Jermany goose- Fig. J. — Pullet same age, weighing li lbs.: very you my ideas on the subject.
farming is a profitable business. There they form poor shape, from a feeder and breeder's standpoint. In starting the machine, carefully read and study 
tlie national luxury for feasts on all festive days, lt J. W. Clark. the directions. Place it in as good a location as pos
ts looking after the small investments that makes -------------------------- sible, on a perfect level, and let it run for several
tin* 1.tinier rich, and nothing on the farm will help Onerat iilîr I lieu hat ill's days before placing the eggs. This is done to get
wipe out a mortgage quicker than “Old Mother 1 * all the parts evenly warmed up. If during this
Coos,-. io m. mv" . mv\\ s rovi.Titv karm, wixxicKii. time you have not got the regulator working true.

Many unreliable makes of incubators aie being it would lie well to put in a few eggs not intended 
operated in this country. These machines give end- for hatching, and work the machine on them till 
less trouble and very poor returns, many hatches you have mastered every detail. In selecting the 

making choice of any animal for domestic ta'ing small in number, the few chickens that do eggs, try and get those that have no deformity 
purposes, a most important, and. in fact, a neves- hatch being unhealthy and in some instances crip- in the shell, avoiding all extra large eggs, as they 
sai point, is to consider the structure of the pies. A very interesting official port on this sub- are probably double yoked, and very small eggs, os 
an,:; 11 in relation to the work whi l it is to perform, ject has lieen given by Mr. A ( (Jilliert, Poultry they are often deficient in germ, and will either not 
It " *-ild lie suicidal on the part c a horse-buyer if Manager of the Dominion Kx rimental Farm, hatch or produce a very delicate chick. Remove all

must
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t here was a move in the other room I liai 
a breaking up of I ho gathering.

“ Well, matters wonl on for haout throo

«lui fixnn lho shells, and place oggs carefully in ma- 
ohino. If you have a good incubator and have care
fully followed directions, which are very simple (it
is only a matter of turning the eggs twice a day and fiftieth anniversary of the wedding of tides and weeks, an'then one mornin in May, when eggs u .is 
trimming the lamp a few minutes'work l the ma- Hannah I taker that Silo Andrews told about the so plentiful that they was usin' 'em to stone c.,Ys 
chine will do the rest. If your machine has mois- ,>0ultrv experience of his citv cousin, Lon Snow. becomes into the l'an, where I was shnrpenin
tuw ixans and Uikes m cold air through holes m the ,IM ' , lt _ % . . . .. mv ax on the grin Mini an he sa vs : ‘ Funny »nv
bottom or sides, you must run it either in a cellar 1 be ' women folks were visiting with sweetold ju,'ns don t ever go near their nests. An t|,Yx re 
or a warm room, with an even temperature (this Mrs. Baker in the south parlor, and the men were «pmr'lin' all the time.'
style of machine is not adapted to our climate). The all assembled with tides in the north parlor. Iiefore “ Then I says : * l.on, says I, * some folks never
later and Ixxst machines are made with well packed a good old-fashioned open fire, for it was a frost v • arn anythin al ter they re growed up. an
walls, hot-air chamber, no moisture pans, and no v,xV„miwt. m„ht your re one of 'em. You was dead set on oil tin
cold air drafts. This is the ideal for Manitoba, * “ * , ... , that breed. although the deacon told ve the sin ill
and can In» operated in an ordinary room Without * *u' 1bar! fallen on the knack that some ones was t he liest fer eggs. Naow the Vit vs a good 
afire. But, unfortunately for many, the old style of t>eople have with hens, while others, try as they place ter live in fera fete things, but you non t lain 
machines predominate, affil we have to do the best may, never seem to be able to do anything with everything I her'. Some country folks hev one 

When the machine is once started, avoid them. rooster to a Mock an some don t hev any, but your
city notion of lievin civry one a rooster ain't 
dneive to eggs !

A Vit.v ( lta|t's Kxyvviviicc with lions.
It was on the occasion of the celebration of the

Sllgg, lid

oi tour

we can.
opening the door of the egg chamber as much as ,., .............. ... . ..... ......possible, tor this reason : In opening, you alter the „ 1 ,ne\e h'U w,th e,n m> svl1- «““* <"lvs 
atmosphere and at the same time the moisture. If “Mothers had email got tired ol em, and had em 
opened often, some of the moisture will l*e taken ag in, but never seemed to me as if they was wutli 
from the eggs, causing the germ to dry and stick to their keep. When eggs are high they won't lay.
the inner shell. In some machines, the egg-turning *• That's the trouble 'l.on Snow had," said Sile Many calves become stunted and have their con 
apparatus catches some of the larger eggs and pre- Andrews, throwing the core of an apple he had stitution undermined, and many are lost, from i hi-. 
\ents them turning. In such cases, it is well to been eating into the tire. “Never hear 'haout mv trouble. Very often the cause is obscure, and the
mark the eggs and see that they are turned prop- cousin'l.on ?" said he, turning to me. means of [prevention seem to lie not generally* under-
erly. Be sure your thermometer >s reliable. «have x lail to bvahle ,osav , luu, not for h meant stood ; but prevention is so much letter than
seen whole hatches spoiled by the thermometer ? V <osa\ i uau not, ior u iiieani - ,,,,-.,,,1 • .... ,..,n .>„> t,. ......... n
ietristerine- wiontr a iA,.„^ ' nereen taire of the * new story front Mr. Andrews, and I knew Irom m regant to this, as we I as to many other troubles,t^rnuunJterl suonlietl xx'iH?inenhatoi^are unro experience that he had what the critics call good piat it is well worth while to take precautions foi
tnermometers suppneu witnincuoators are unre- - f , ti * its prevention. I lie cause may. as a me, lx> traced
liable, with uneven tubes; thus, at SX) degrees it . ,lltt degrees lie one or two He leaned forward and rested 1ns chin on Ins V /''Unp, dark and hi thy «pouters and to unclean 

he vervhest 1 placing hand and said : drinking vessels, to overfeeding, feed mg at too
,h. .........bulb»» .fertile eg# MMy-J ^ KjSSet ITSftSt’S'jSWfc
in such a position that you can read it without tneuty, which was a niistoitune to start with, an . v , „• ,wl ,opening the door If posEhle. have two thermom- besides that he hadn’t no more sense of humor an a th;"va,dAl with hot water and placed in the
eters, and place them in corner and center of egg |le|i-----  ... ..... .v,.,, . ..... ...
S'Eœ.SÏT. Stir"1 r.nui-t'Sêti Suni Hurlow '”V l>'" CK '7T

hot-water machines, examine the *tank cf^fullv wortin'in an office an go int the country to livl ' 'Vi
each hatch. A small leak will spoil a big lot of or he d peg août in a short hue. So he wrote to 1 ghTl aE ^ at
eggs. In filling the hot-water tank, use soft water ; ask ef he could visit us fer a spell, an" I wrote Imck 11 ..' ’ , • ’ " . E ’ ' 1 yoiihavc
the alkali in hard water will soon eat through th^ * Come on, an he come. ' .“V , JlVw îhr^t.»cteJM,n!8hed-
tank. On the eighteenth day make all pre^xarations “ \\ hen he got to theliaouse he was the whites', , , • , ' , /i,', i;",', .! rt -"'ung
to close up your machine till" the hatch is out. Don't mos'pindlin' lookin' man I ever see. Looked as if i '. A|,,.iEaL !1, .. .EE i .EEl '1' '!i "'i '
open the door during hatching. It seems hard to he'd slump into himself ef the wind changed sudden. '! , - .. . E',< -, 2'-'.. V11^ H‘
see a chick struggling to get out of the shell ; you He moped araound the haouse a few- days an ma that when ftal it will 1-e alamt the ten.
feel like opening the door to help it. Don't : your talked crons ter me at meal times an in the evenin' {EjiNV'V.or fe Yii'w h o?hoT 'Vt"! Loi °"i V° V'-l
help is not much good. If it cant liberate itself, until 1 wisht Id never took .... farmin''. (iosht, it Z'\± ‘ ' J.T . i ' Vu..' ^ ''7'
blame the machine or the l»ad operator. Keep the was awful to hear his views. Finally he said that '-I, ,,',.,1.1.' ! ^ ^ Ux> ,hot :
door closed : by o|>ening it you proltably take the idleness was killin'him an'he wanted to take up , ... .- , ' .' . coiivement.necessary moisture from other eggl at a "critical farmin'. I choked daown my feelin an said hi ^ ‘E'VM,'! If.hi“n
time, and cause them to either sti^ù to the shell oi warnt built fer heavy farmin', hut mehbe he might Kv',.r * ,lV f' 1.,l f lt col<1- 
suffocate. Wait till all the chicks have had time to do a little hen business. Then Mis Andrews, she v?T.K ", 'n"', 'i , Causî.of f°A,rs 
hatch lief ore removing any. If your machine has got talkin to him. I kep my maouth shet fer I f / ’ '^7 mV v !’ 7.V D . Vilrn,Mlî° Vat olhAV 
run right, all chicks should lie out before the end of knew he cauldn't l'arn from me, but Ma filled him *. .- 1 V times a day in small
the twenty-first day. If they begin hatching on up good on the proper food an’ he nodded his head, \\ ! V^Vbm,, vi. r lZ.J.7 , “,n« 1,11 
the nineteenth and twentieth day, you have had very wise, sif he knew it all but was glad to have ij 11,. ' ..i,. A 11 g, lu! E
too much heat : if they come on the twenty-second, her freshen up his memory. He wanted to go right , r,.;„ , ’ •; , Kl't'vt,|l.\> Aru* lt Judile
it has lieen too cold In either case, either the ma- août an buy some hens' that night. Thought a ntl P.l:M‘Str,T?.tPOU«e T
chine or the operator or the thermometer is en- hundred would do fer a starter. But Ma toi him - , - ......l.A'.r n . i !î.. °> t|îe
titled to the blame. In conclusion, take advice only that fifteen to twenty was all he could manage at 11. E, nE. ,1 ,'i *> T drawing it slowly from
from someone who knows by experience what he is the start an' he finally agreed. ' What sort'll you ,V«Vth il !. .1 "'Ev le, "V k
talking about. A book of instructions goes with keep, Plymouth Rocks or Braown Legg i s - EV' 'i; 7, the "!'T' ,wh!oh
your machine: follow it to the letter. You had con- she, an , 1 could see by the way lie heskatldanSu ifL’ .hEîi ; '‘.7 V .TT, akei' t',eni
fidence to spend vour dollars on that machine. The last said, * Braown Leggings," very distinct that he * ,i ’ .E. 1 ' *, mt Hie ideal way to feeil
maker has probably sold it to you. thoroughly lie didn t know anything whatever Imout hens El ' .V , E ] h -TEv lt!,Ufsf0
Hexing all he stated was true. Dive it a gixxl, “ Nex mornin we went over to Deacon Foster's i . . . V, V fe7,nf TE à ,?t lf f7
honest test- Don't know more than he does. If to buy the hens. He had port near five hundred v ,U,' ounK- s-iy tortile fii-st month
you can't make a success, write or see some- walkin' 'raound his farm on Red top. They did !!, i,,„. . ... ' °VM'r at Hny nKv- |he
one xvho has a machine of the same make. Prole look mighty slick an Lon xxas tickled to death i, ...*'i . ’, " -.'E iV ' 7ll*iness* '.'7'’ K
ably he can put you right. To those who have with'em He asks the old deacon haow much he'd f lx'V.1 • t i ^ *?y “T’/Vf medl
not yet got a machine, take advice: Don't buy a cha.-ge apiece and the deacon says, « Seventy five " E J.Î .'lE . k"egleC ,the
machine lx?cause it is cheap. You can t get an cents ' That's reasonable,' said 'l.on, though he in-Ax-i rhaniw in rlE’f.wxli.li t*le<??i!,fe'
honest, well-built machine as cheap as a machine didn't know if it was or not. Then he looked raound ihiwwl».-- ... i • J Ri'mg less milk for
built to catch the eye. They are all well advertised, with a critterkal eve an' he says : i'' , , l E . ‘ f tlie *‘es*,coml,t'T' and
Many are all right in warm climates, but no gocxl “By the way. 1 only want the ones with fine 7., in x I [till .. , xM V ‘ f l°l .ol1* ACCOrdlnlt lo 
for early hatches in Manitolia. Before buying an feathers. I never cared fer the little sober ones ' E-lv andVhl ,i ,!! w',, 7“ a ,Knt ,e'. ... ...
incubator, write to some of the experimental farms, “ * What do you mean ? said the deacon. nE.,nv E-d VhE lit oliserxed, this xx ill
or Mr. Hilbert, for their experience. Of one thing “• I mean, says ’Lon with all the dignity that a fEÜE .ln,'v.’.l x , 'Z !^ Î‘ E ,rr,tating , . , 
you may »>e sure, you can t make a success of pool- citv man could git on to him, ‘ that I xvant' the big , i„, ,hif ......E i', k n E â"? Put .‘"Vi
try farming without an incubator. By its help vou vari'tv, the ones with the large combs and he v Hie caU sinouth sliefi and all-its heat! being held
get early hatches, and that means lots of eggs in tail feather: not those sobe^oneswkh no ta.A ^7tS °f ,.he 7"" at 
the winter and well-developed cockerels for the fall all. I m go n" altaout this thing the right wax in I i fumd helpful. If a cure is not soon
market. There are plenty Ef good machines, hon- might as well have good heisT; ixxn-o es ' ' dais in tL m 2^! .'\Vm|,Cea dAf ^
estly made and easy to operate. Be sure you get * Well, the deacmi. he stepped behind the barn ’ ^
one : it will lie as good an investment as you have door to conceal his feelin's, which was paowei ful at finger fom- ounces • ti, tu “ of onium hroe
°n the far,“' the time, an' when he comes août he was as sober K, tincturo of rhulm-b txro SiS : and

look in as l.on. All light, says he but I II tell essence of [x-ppernimt, two ounces. In very bad 
you honest, it s the little ones at II lay the most cases, give a dose every two hours until the dis 
eggs charges Ixx-ome more natural. If the calf is very

small and young, half the dose of oil and of the 
mixture will be enough. The calf should lx» kept 
xx arm and dry.
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Approved Rations for Vows.
Prof. H. H. Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural

t'ollege, says : “ But Lon couldn't be changed. He xvas go n
“ We have tried many different kinds of foods in fer looks, lie said, an anyhow he guessed he'd 

during ten years, but noxx* hax-e settled down to make em lay it anyone could. ' 1 don't daoulit it.' 
pasture, green peas and oats, corn silage and bran, says the deacon with a cheerful smile. • but ef 
for summer feeding. In winter feeding, the fob you're go n to take the pick of the flock 1 11 hev to 
lowing ration we have found satisfactory : charge ye a dollar apiece. Lon warn t

< 'urn
lNilpvtt m.v: _x N

< ill hay
Hran.
i ; mu mi peas 
(imuihl ikU>

Prizes for Holsteins at Buffalo.no wav
»"osmal1' an . he ^t-eed to the terms an arranged tl. The American Holstein-Friesian Association will
S10,ïîbÈ *k1 rv"mmher Vni said Barlow. As purty a SxiaUon foV*iKdsîSnrin’Tbèir'cK^

- II-. lUu7 ;lS 1 vver setV\!,h their h,sh-stepp,ii ways. I give a prize for a young herd, consisting of one bull
. . , -lh'- ns^l logo up an tell your cousin that he ought to and four females under txvo vea.s of age; also for

1 his ration given to the cows at two feeds, exhibit em at Merwinton 1- a.r.an he said he guessed bull and three of hi, get, and for a cow and two of 
* he first is fed about . a. in., after milking. The lie would. On y fault he found with em was they her produce, each as follows • first prize ,<Vi ■ 
second is fed at I p m . before milking. We have was .piarlsome an slow to get to lavin'. I sa vs': second. SL>.', ; third, ,sl2..'iO : and will still further 
found that cows require ibout eight pounds of ' Kf the redness of the comb is any sign von oiler prizes, amounting to SIT*, to nracticallv illus- 
eoneent rated feed , meal for end, pound of fat they ought er hex eggs puny soon Irate upon the F.x posit ion grounds the system now
are nroducmg in their milk, 'small cows will usually "Well, resumed Nile, “lie never suspected in practice hv the Holstein-Friesian Association of 

- meal per pound ■: fat than large cows. nothin . but went to teed in em fer eggs accord in
so well with as Ma had t old him the fust night. She said it was 

fdx- be adopted, a shame not to tell him what kind of hens they 
■ vex ed in the but I argied that it kep him busy août er doors an 

>! alike. It that s xvliat be needed. He didn m 
■ !v balance a

America for making official butter records : the 
test to be made, as nearly as jxvssible, under the 
present rules ol the Association for such tests : to he 
inade by the Babcock machine, under the sii|x‘i 
vision ol some officer or professor of some agricul
tural college oi expci nneiit station : the coxx-s to he 
milked three times per day.

it ion has ledSic Cvci
s. it max 

■ <-au
l’1 COXX

xvas

eggs any
more n a hen needs teeth.

' - I bd n i he ex er find out ■ I asked, seeing that
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The Lambing Season. " 11 led,, i.n I I ley will lit 11 rapidly il III) sptH'iill
('lux v--it m h.-ts lifrii made for their care, Mich 
"M "I t i|»‘ <>r turnips to run in during t he day, and 
'■< \ and grain at night. < ‘are shonltl lie taken not 

" ' 1 ‘ 11 w 1 hem on the rape ont il t he frost is olT in the 
inoining m with an empty stomach, and then not 
ioo long at a time until they get uncustomed to it. 
, 'V'ani.ng time, and while the ewes are being 
i.milled, it is a wise plan to mark those that are to 

if tlisposed ol to the mitcher. In this connection I 
u on Id impress on the young breeder that the suc- 
nesslul management of a Mock in a great measure 
depends on t hive things : First,the choice of a ram : 
srrondly, eternal vigilance at lambing time: and 
thirdly, culling close each year. Don't keep old 
ewes, or those not typical of the hived. Don’t be» 
a I raid to weed them out. There is no better country 
m the world than this Western land of ours for the 

•ssful raising of sheep in large numbers,for they 
subject to none ol the diseases that are prevalent 

m the older countries. The only diawlmck there is 
to the sheep industry in this country is the wolf 
jiest, and that, I have no doubt, will, tlirough time, 
be overcome,the coyote disappearing its thecountrv 
becomes more settled.

'mill■igei led working the butter should be allowed to stand 
several hours, in order that the salt may become 
dissolved and thoroughly distributed. While the 
light and dark spots in butter, known as mottles, are 
sometimes caused by an uneven distribution of 
moisture, it. is much more generally caused by an 
uneven distribution of salt. Work the, butter just 
as little as possible. The only object of working is 
to distribute the salt and compact the butter. 
When the salt is brought in contact with the butter 
in the granular condition, the necessity of working 
is reduced to a minimum.

For private dairying there is proliably no better 
package than the pound print wrapped in parch
ment |iaper. It is well to have a brand engraved in 
the print which will leave its impress upon every 
pound of good hotter sold, hut never send any poor 
butter under this brand, as it would be liable to 
spoil one’s reputation. All butter prints and butter 
packages should present a neat, clean appearance, 
and never lie allowed to be smeared witn particles 
of butter or stained with imprints of dirty lingers.

by A. 11. liiuiilvy, ol Itiiin.liHi s|„, 
iv HrccdeiV A<sn, ini ion. >
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As the lambing progresses^»» shepherd will ha
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observe,1 that some ewes are much heavier milkers 
than others, and that the poor milkers verv often 
have twins. I*ut one of the twins on a ewe with a 
single lamb and a good milker. The best and 
easiest plan is to pick out a ewe giving indications 
of being a good mother, and watch for her lambing. 
As soon as she has lamlied, and before she gets up, 
place the twin lamb beside the newlnun one, and 
ruh them together, which will give t lie same appear 

and smell to Itoth, and when the ewe turns

S tlvYvl
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tx Mil ill 
a good 
l t I aril 
ev one 
n y out

run-
ance
round to survey her progeny, she will never suspeet 
the fraud, but will commence licking both lambs. 
I have never seen this plan fail. If a ewe loses her 
lamb make her foster a twin (aim to make every
ewe
patienee. My plan is to skin the dead lamb and 
the pelt on to the twin, putting the dam and foster 
lamb in a dark pen for a few days, always keeping a 
sharp lookout to see that the lamb is doing all 
right. It is as well in this case to t ie up the ewe for 
the Hrst day or so. Take olT the pelt in 21 or :»)

Out-of-condition and young ewes require
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Plan of Burn with Horse Stable on the 

Upper Floor.
In a former issue I noticed a demand for 

a plan of a barn. This is one that I have roughly 
sketched : Size, 75 by Mb feet. The basement shed, 
IS by dti feet, and stables, MM by 57 feet, are large 
enough to hold 28 cattle, with M-ft. stalls : standing 
room, 5 ft. 6 in.: gutter, I ft. M in.; crib or manger, 
2 ft.: passage behind cattle, M ft., with a 7-ft. door. 
This enables one to drive a boat through and so 
clean out the droppings and have them in the field 
at once, and also saves extra work of loading. Feed 
|iassage is 7 ft. wide, and is connected by three feed 
chutes on barn floor, also the cut-feed house, the

Farm Bntterinaking.
I he importance of producing on the farms butter 

of highest, excellence, fit to compete in the open 
market with the creamery product, seems to be 
generally disregarded, or, if not so, considered too 
difficult of attainment. This is largely true through 
lack of knowledge of details essential to success. 
The subject is most intelligently treated by Prof. 
Otis, of the Kansas Agricultural College, in the new 
Biennial Report of Secretary F. D. Coburn, of the 
Kansas Board of Agriculture.

Extracts from Prof. Otis’ discussion follow :
In the matter of making butter, the private 

dairyman can learn a great deal from bis creamery 
brother. The latter has made the subject of butter
making a life-study, and many of the things that he 
has discovered can lie applied to advantage on the 
farm. It is assumed that the milk and cream will 
receive the best of cave previous to reaching the 
cream vat.

High flavor or quick aroma of butter is due to 
the breaking up of the milk sugar, forming lactic 
acid, and is possibly the result of a series of germs 
that get into the cream during the process of ripen
ing (souring). If cream is churned while sweet, 
considerable butter will be lost in the buttermilk, 
and the butter will lack flavor, no matter what the

hours.
some watching at this time. The former are very 
often indifferent to their lambs and will leave them. 
Shut them up by themselves in a pen for a few days 
until the lamlt thoroughly knows its mother. The 
young ewes sometimes do not take kindly to their 
iambs, and require to be held a few times until she 
gets accustomed to her lamb. If the ewe is hard to 
manage, a good plan is to place her with her rump 
in a corner, so that she can’t hack, the shepherd 
kneeling on one knee and the inside of the other 
leg against the breast of the ewe.one arm round the 
neck, and the lamb in the other hand, holding it to 
the teat. A little practice, and one soon liecomes 
expert.

During the first few days of the lamb’s life, rare 
must lie taken to see that no dirt accumulates under 
the tail, obstructing the passage. I f there is any. it 
should be clipped away with the shears, or washed 
with warm water, and the jiarts smeared with a 
little castor oil.
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<Sta/tThe lambs should lie docket! when they are about 

a week old. A simple method is to take the lamb 
between the knees, and the tail in the left hand, 
drawing the skin towards the rump.and clipping off 
close to the fingers with a pair of shears, then 
sprinkling a little powdered blues tone on the stump 
to prevent bleeding. Vast rat ion is lletter done at 
this time too, as there is less danger than when the 
lamb is a few months old. This may lie done by 
clipping off the whole scrotum with one stroke o'f 
the shears. By the time the lambs are two weeks 
old they will have commenced to nibble hay, 
a month old to eat oats. A separate pen should 
then lie provided for them, with a “creep “ through 
which they can go at will to the oats and bran and 
the choice morsels of hay that have bean picked out 
for them.

The only diseases I have found lundis subject to 
is the “white scours’’ and indigestion, and for which 
the shepherd should have the necessary remedies at 
hand in case of emergency. The former trouble is 
caused either by some quality in the dam's milk or 
by a disordered condition of the Iamb's stomach. 
When the dam is the cause of the trouble, her food 
should lie changed and the lamb given, daily, a tea
spoonful of linseed oil. When the cause exists 
with the lamb, two teaspoonfuls should lie given, 
twice a day, of prepared chalk, one ounce to a pint of 
peppermint water. Indigestion is caused by the 
lamb taking too much milk at one time, which 
coagulates in the stomach. For this one ounce of 
Epsom salts should lie given. These remedies 1 get 
from “Stewart sSheepAIanual, "and have found them 
most beneficial, having used them for a numiter of 
years. By the time the I an ills are a month old, the 
spring will havecome.and if all has gone well with the 
shepherd and his Hock, it ought to lie in good shape 
to commence the summer's operations. For a week 
or two, teed them a few oat sheaves before they go 
out in the morning, and the same in the evening 
when they come in ; also hay in the racks for night 
, .'ey will eat it They will eat very little hay at 

this time, but it bel fis to keep them up until they 
get a lull bite of grass. From now till clipping time 
the shepherd will have it a little easier, and well 
does lu- deserve it, for if his flock is a large one, he 
will have lieen hard at work 21 hours a day all 
through the lambing time. Shearing ought to lie 
done between the middle of May and 1st of June.
' util the wool has grown, give them the run of the 
pens at night to protect them from the cold, also 
during the day to protect them from the sun. Dip 
ten iiays after dipping, and ten days after that 
again, to kill the ticks that have hatched since the 
hrst dipping.

^ caning time comes in August or September, 
according to the time the lam lis were dropped. The 
cwo ! a mlis may lie kept separate for a week or ten 
, ays. and then turned in with the Hock again, care 
navi; g been taken in the interval to milk tin- ewes 
at lv -t twice in that time,and the heavy milkers as 
i t' 'S required. The ram lambs, if bred for the 

and to be sold as lambs,had I letter tie sold
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size of which is 12 ft. by 14 ft. M in. This feed house is 
directly under second floor and is connected by a 
chute. Over this chute is placed the cutting-box, 
so that feed drops down. To one side of the feed 
house is a liox stall, 10 ft. by 24 ft. M in., that may be 
used for calves, cows when calving, or sick animals. 
There is a M-ft. passage to root house (not shown in 
cut ) under driveway. I f barn faces north and south, 
the shed will not need to tie sided in except on the 
west side, as horse and cattle manure will not freeze 
much if piled in one pile.

The second floor, size 75 by MM ft-., is divided 
into a horse stable, 18 by MM ft.; 2 floors, 12 ft. wide; 
2 mows, one 18 by MM ft., the other 15 by 17 ft. ; 
granary, 15 bv 15 ft. ; and passage 4 ft. wide. The 
horse stable has four single stalls and one double

cows are fed. If cream ripens too much we will get 
sour butter, or what Professor McKay calls “ rotten- 
egg flavor.” (.’ream ready to lie churned has a 
smooth, granular appearance, with a rather sharp, 
acid taste. When cream reaches this condition, it 
should either be churned at once or cooled down to 
about fifty degrees F., and warmed to fifty-eight or 
sixty degrees when churned. So important is the 
right amount of acid, that our best buttermakers 
have what is called an acid test for determining the 
amount.

To hasten the ripening, or to get the right kind 
of lactic-acid germs, starters are sometimes used to 
advantage. These may consist either of butter
milk. sour skim milk, or especially-prejiared com- 

Starters on tli* farm can doubt-

2 y

and at

1
mercial starters, 
less lie ltest procured by using milk or skim milk. 
Select a good healthy cow, put her milk into a well- 
scalded can, and keep at a temperature of eighty- 
five to ninety degrees until it liecomes clabliered. 
Then use about one part of starter to nine parts of 
cream. The cream may be kept at a temperature 
anywhere from sixty degrees to seventy-five de
grees F.. if care lie taken to cool it down as soon as 
the right quantity of lactic acid is developed.

If the local market calls for colored butter, the 
coloring matter should lie put into the cream as 

the latter enters the churn. The ideal color 
for butter is that produced naturally under June 
conditions, where the cows have an abundance of 
fresh green grass. At no time of the year should 

attempt to give butter any higher color than
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('ream should Ik* churned at as low a temperature 
as possible and have the butter come in from one- 
half to one hour. Warm cream and rapid churning 
mean a large quantity of butter lost in the butter
milk, as well as soft butter, which is very hard to 
handle after it comes. The churn should lie stopped 
when the butter is in a granular condition, about 
one-twelfth ot an inch in diameter. If churned 
more than this it will be impossible to get the 
butter evenlv washed and salted without spoiling 
the grain. When a piece of good butter is broken, 
it should have the appearance of broken cast-iron, 
and not the salvv, greasy looking article that 
often see at the store. When the butter granules 
have reached the right size, the buttermilk should 
he drained off and the butter thoroughly washed 
with pure clean water, at a temperature of fifty to 
sixlx degrees F.. This should he continued until the 

coming from the butter ceases to have a
milkv appearance. , , , , . . ,.

The quantity of salt should be varied, according 
to the demands of the market : usually an ounce to 
the pound is sufficient This salt should be of the 
finest and best quality and thoroughly incorporated 
inn» the butter granules, and. usually, alter slight

one. This mav be used as a Ikix stall for mare and 
colt. The stalls have M-ft. crib, S) ft. standing 
and are 5 ft. wide, with M-ft. passage at hack, 
manure is thrown down holes, marked X in cut. 
The first floor serves to feed horses from. It may be 
scaffolded over, using second floor as threshing-floor. 
The granary, 15 liy 15 ft., is divided into a passage 
5 ft. wide, and six bins 5 by 5 ft. At the side of 
granary is a passage I ft. wide. This is used for 
taking feed through. Also, when you drive in with 
a load you can unhitch and take your team through

This is cheaper than 
Akthck Frayn.
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Homes lor the Millions.
In what is called the New Ontario, there is a 

tract of fertile arable land north of “the height of 
land" stretching across Nipissing, Algoma and 
Thunder Bay, comprising no less than 15,080,000 
acres, well watered, heavily timbered in places, and 
suitable for tanning. Its climate resembles that of 
Southern Manitoba.
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llorsvs and Fruit.
MURK HORSKS TO RK IMIVUHT IX OANAIIA FOR Til K 

BRITISH ARMY.— WHAT Til K MKASVRK FOR 
MARKING KRVIT BARRKI.S AX1> ROXRS 

VROYIDRS.

KROM OVR OTTAWA CORKRSl'OXDKXT.

bmiw ami othvrdvfwis: nmiwriy packed and Another Plan of Stable Vent Mali 
marked in a plain and indelible manner, with the 1 1,11
minimum size of the fruit, in inches tor fraction , , ’* 0X1 *KI° AXI‘kastkun khitivn |
thei-eofk across the case of the fruit. “No. 1 t'ana- 1,1 0,x«ci‘ to improve stable sanitation, and 11,,.
dian ** is defined, under similar terms, as apples or 0onseque„t improved health of the livestix-k ho 
pears of which SO per cent, are faultless. There is J),*1 have been running through several issues 

enactment making fraudulent anv selling, expos f' armkk s Advih atk recently a series of art id, 
Ottawa Avril Oth 1 ient -t\il IVnt i« «min in ing for sale, or having in possession,- any fruit in a the subject of ventilation. I'he l’slier and

Canada tor tlie nurnoae* of nurchasimr hordes r closet! package that does not come up to the stand- V‘m«'uW ,lU !' 111 artua* practice have ,
remounts in the iîritish armv He was in oii.„v., ard set forth for “A No. 1 Canadian." and marked vrtU'ient, have been described, ami readers win, are 
this xveek for a few hoiir^hut xviîh the ëveeminn “Hret,” “ heetV or “extra gixxl " quality. Fraud huildmg new barns, or overhauling old ones, should 
of the Governor-General and the Hon Sv.tnev **i (tacking is defined to la1 when more than là per them careful study, adopting such as see,,,
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture he was disincline»! evnt- of the fruit is substantially smaller in size \H-St suit «si totheir conditions. No stable should lie 
to see anvone. To the ouest ion as to what were his than, or inferior in grade to, or different in variety cmnpteted without some effective plan of supph ing 
plans, he"said they would not be matured for some ,Vom- the lualks 0,1 the package, or the faced or ! J^Y'k^8 rëï * par? air* specially through the
time vet, but he' had definite instructions on two shown surface of the package. It is made a serious '_ng nights of the winter season, when, for the sake
points: He would tmv at centers vet to lie define,! offÇnce for anyone to virtually alter, efface or warmth, the tendency is to close mi all ordinary
all the Canadian horses suitable foi- armv nuriHXses obliterate the words, “Falsely marked." placed on l>as$y*Pvs through which the air will lie purified, 
that could he purchased at what he considered to lie thepackage by the inspector who finds a package of m reZore P,wxs\ux‘ in submitting f„i the 
a fair valuation. As soon as oossible he will huv fruit not UP to .t,u> standard claimed for it by its consideration of onr readers still another plan, to 
1000 horses and shin them hv wav of Host on or owner.. Penalties aie imposed for a violation of "hicli our attention was cal let! at the last annual 
Portland^ may Kund most «rJdie^L Then îU,v of the Act. and provision is made for "^'"'g of the Faster,, Ontario Dairymen s Assooi-
he will establish Amount stations in x arious districts ^‘“8 «"j* the intent ions of Parliament in estai, ^mer^and^ Aident*»* tCTkàTf '' ' ' 'y
throughout Canada, at which ho,-ses will lie bought !S*“P*Lma.ntammg honesty in fruit ,lacking. x^“ ,ui'in I iët fall Al, K.w.ï m „ynw" s 
and shinned as onnortunitv reouires When these The ms,lectors will be employed under regulations association. Utsl tall All. roster put the systemdepotsarees^ablls^ied‘Vhe^exnerienced horse-buver d,ll>' draw“ up. to inspect * packed fruit and to a SM1? 1 ***** trial, finding it mos, satis- 
placet! in charge will lie empowered to trive" to secure the punishment of those who mav attempt factory. t>n xxritmg bun, some time ago, xxe learmxl
L.S„Z<£^Î i„fo"m;,i™T^ïï^y ;og^l, é Ih. |.i,Nic -„.l bring ,l„ g,.,l    i.f ïïï.'Y^Yh s >»™....... <■
them to raise animals suitable for mnv nnmm-r- 1 anadian apples and pears into disrepute. attei gixmg it a thorough test, he noxv writes us
Lieut.-Col. Dent xvas disinclined to be interviewed 1 hstened to the interesting discussion that took t,1Ht l.t works to perfection, and sends us a plan ;md 
personally on this point so important to the P,Ace on the measure. There was no difference ot descriptionfor the'information of farmers generally, 
majority of the readersof the Farmer s Aiwocatf °P,n,on «s to the net-d of it. It was conceded that M.e !au> satisfied himself that the direction of the
butJ he said the information would be forthcoming !l was ,th* minoiit> of puckers that in the past had ëfïthe foiii ST HU "“V *]'* drafl lhat t,kvs
in due course. It is interesting to know however ,n-Pu'?<* the export trade of the country and the the foul an. His plan is as below , 
that the armv officials have spoken hiirhlv of the Showing sale of eastern fruit in Manitotia, but it *',r' wnte®.us : I lie stable, xvhich ac-
qualitv of the"horses token from Canada8for service ,was shown tlml lhe country, as a whole, xxas the commodates twenty six head of cattle on each side, 
in the' South African war and the Colonel volun- oser h\* the fraudulent practices that had been V" fo^> .feet wide, one hundred feet long and eight 
teers the information that horses of similar build ^rted l.° Th.ere was some question as to the , 'Ti and '“''Wr UV'k 11
and breed (or variety of breeds) are iust what way to establish brands under which our finit * îe ^n<î (outrun K \Mth C herry stable cleaner
wanted. Indeed, there is reason for the belief that cuukl be sold. The result is that the brands here -'uljusted upon track sus,iendtxl from tvnter. The 
the official explanation why only 3.73S horses were 
purchased by the British Gox-ernment in Canada, 
while 7.H01 were bought in Australia and 2fi,M10 in 
the l nited States, is correct. It xx*as given in the 
British House of Commons on the ltUh ulL, when 
Mr. Gilbert Darker, M. P. for Gravesend, the well- 
known Canadian writer, asked for an explanation 
on the subject, thereby doing this country 
fax-or. Lord Stanley said the purchase of horses in
the Dominion was “ limited by the shortness of the Mr. Hudson. Dominion Commissioner of Live 
season and the approach of the Canadian winter. Stock, is now in the Northwest visiting and ad- 

of -o Worses and cobs were much dressing Farmers’ Institutes. There is everywhere 
higher than throe paid for similar annuals olitained a tendency to improve the breeds of horses and 
in the L nited States and in Australia. There is cattle 
little, if anything, in the explanation of the short
season and the approach of winter, for our xvinter Karon Ha<n
does not in any way detract from the hardiness of
our horses, and in the Northwest thousands of them To ,he K,lilor Farmer's Advocate:
roam the plains, when not broken in and working, Sir,—How to produce the best class of bacon
the entire year round. But we can well understand h°gs is a very important question to the farmers of 
that if the Imperial authorities refused to pay our Canada. One would think bv the xvax’ some of the 
horse-raisers full market price, they would lie unable packers talk and write, that the only breeds of pigs 
to buy. If they got cheaper horses elsewhere, it that are fit for pork are the Yorkshire and Tam 
does not follow that they got as serviceable animals, worth. I do not say that these are not good breeds, 
for experience has shown that the well-bred Cana- tnit 1 think it is possible to raise good lia eon pigs 
dian horse—thanks, in great measure, to the health- fr01» nearly any breed. A fexv years ago we bought 
giving properties of our bracing northern climate— eleven pigs, from about six weeks to eight xveeks °Jer tlie slll> "»*</ domi ei;//i/ee,i û,r/,ex on account 
can hold his own with the horse of anv country, old- Four were Chester White and Berkshire, four ° ston^ WiY*- On the north they run up and turn 
under any conditions. ‘ ‘ vvere Boland China and Berkshire, and three were ™lt under the sill, then turn down eighteen inches.

When navigation opens, the horses purchased ^ orkshire and Berkshire crosses. These pigs were . here is a side opening made five feet from the 
by Col. Dent will be shipped bv wav ot Slontreal. Aî* Put together and fed the same. The pigs of the bottom of the vent Ihix. with a slide to close it any 
The greatest care will be token to secure proper ^ orkshire ami Berkshii-e cross \x-ere of poor quality, length in order to^regulate the volume of cold fresh 
shipping facilities for the animals, and in this work according to the rules of the packers, while the coming m. When the slide is open at the top 
Col. Dent is being aided by Major the Hon. Ormsbv Chester xY hite and Berkshire cross pigs were of the letting m air, the vent must Ik* closed at the bottom. 
Gore, of the 11th Hussars, and Dr. James Fraser, h&con type, and some of the Poland-Chinas were - . Î mg the \-ent pipes the same on each side you 
The last named, by the way, is a Canadian, the weV shaped, but they got too fat. Now, l don't can take advantage of the wind. This barn stands 
brother of Mr. S. P. Fraser. 10th con., East Zorra believe the Chester W hite is a lietter Ixacon breed and west, so when south and west wind is
Oxford County, Ont. He has achieved distinction th.an the Yorkshire, nor a better breed to cross Mowing, the vent boxes on south side are opened at 
as a veterinary surgeon, and is at the head of one of ^‘th the Berkshire, but the sire or dam of those , P 2» c*osed #t liottom, with those on north side 
the largest colleges in the I'nited Kingdom. X orkshire and Berkshire cross pigs were not good closed at top and opened at liottom, carrying off

I understand that it is the intention to establish breeding animals. Therefore, 1 conclude it is mdi- , alÇ ,wlt.h gotxl draft, and n.r iytmi xviien the
one or more remount stations in the Province of ' n‘e,',t !Uld thc teed and troatment, nmre than «j^tVni tb^ë? flX>l“ °|P,‘°SltV dlret"Uon When I
UntoriAi, one in Queliec, one in Manitoba, and one in ,rtN-d’ th,at eounts ,n producing liacon pigs. Kxei-- nVëm , mXeS 'V V",n thî"‘ UP 0,1 sou,h side-
the Northwest Territories, though nothing will lx- Clse ls,als^ * very miportant, factor in promoting them turn out under the eaves and down
definitely decided on until Col. Dent looks8 ver the 8mwtl1 and the desirable qualitv of meat. There is lnchcs, hut when xxest and south wind was
ground." He was in Canada last year, and he xxas !UOl'e *°ft P°rk caused by lack of exercise than î.hîr.lThrihëë 1,1 fl‘ct cold air came down,
then so pressed for time that he did not visit the h> ,mProper feed,nR •' T. Barxktt. dr^t°l^M*LthfJ,0nK7 th,ly ,h*‘ 'V<T
Northwest, but he recognizes the importance of  ---------------------- they i l ôt w, ,L '.ÜITr tlîe,|w",d f'Çhl
seeing ,hat country and its horses on thl L|ghl Ventilation in Slal.los. «1*^5 dSîk'','hS,' iïïSL'TA
„ The «nose Comnionsn^e «n.en.imen.s SS&t&X

marking and fnspeetion of packa^s 'ronta^ntoj miE? ™ke|0 dry ïndfiesli. a'TwtSnb ineapM^i'ÎÎS^ ü! l""’ l,‘,TK"'"K I’1'™ is thal it is
fruit for sale. As reported, the measure will come the supply of fresh air, pipes leading from the out withm. li t i ' ,>u lnU? «himst any stableinto effect on July 1st next A closed package is side, under the foundatL^ and up n, a foxv inZs d,?ign T° make
defined as a box or liari-el of which- the contents alxive the floor, are the best. The foul air can lie (-i.nW hë^k^L»^ * winti from all quarters, vents
cannot be seen or inspt-cted when such package is best carried off hv wooden pipes, 10 to II inches vü l îe -hM V hI1 fs,des ®f the stable. XXe
disclosed. Fruit markett-d in ordinary liaskets will stpiai-e, leading from the ceiling of the stable un xv „r t f 11,111 Xlv- , osU‘v how the
not, therefore, conn- under this law. Every Ihix or through the barn, to discharge at the outside under Vl■ KV> ? ,.k 'l1?1 {here is no wind at all blowing,
barrel in which fruit is inclus,xl must Ik- marked in the cave, or, lietter, at top oV*ridge of tin- km, ixx.f n ill ^ Sî*ble hns, s,dt* '«"'-vs, it will lie 
a plain and indelible manner, with the initials of These pipes should have slides, which van lx- closed cent”^’xvith a"'row'of ‘“‘‘tH the f'‘vd alley is V“‘ 
the Christian names and the lull surname and if the stable gets too cold. Then-should lx-as many drixëwivfor 'i 'Vlt,v 0,1 *#;*h s|d«‘ «nd a
address of the lacker, with the name of variety or windows as the beams and wall will allow, each not cases .iL.v.-n'V^v °V c*,rt ,*‘h"\d' l,n suc\)
froi, T; a,-n T1 n detlÇnal,u" ut the grade of the less than :<x I feet, set at least one foot below the top tiVwithin a foot of^ *tYll,ng do*" l"KS,de1 \he waU 
fruit. It will he illegal for any person to sell or of the wall. I prefer a single sash, to slide into struck l x-the whimJi Y->U d l,e Vahle to
expose for sale or have in his possession, any fruit a pocket in the center of the wall. Have the Th s dinV >H v- î, trocs m taking out the 
packet! m a closed package and intended for sale, wall sloped away from the frame of windows on t he tlemm.roohkm' î-nP A ove,w,"e V-v ,,,aki"S
unless such package is marked a> thus set forth inside, to allow the sunshine to fall as much on the Devh ,nL Vlv l' . g t er,1.thiU1 80 nvarl-Y stluatv-

.vt.on i, p, ■ ,d. > that no peison shall sell, or cattle as possible. The xvalls should lx-not less than this ^ -m, Jr va|‘ ,,l.ev t°mi^ suggestion or.
V P ",' V x V:.h ' l”7»'"ion for sale, any apples 11 feet clbar in height. The manner and dimensions troultfo froi^îoîd dr,Sft iV^e.,hw he has had any 

V : : ' |m- s.-d ; vlo.-ed package upon which for arranging stalls an- so many and varied that it mim ils w en th!- Stllkl,\g lbe l^cks '!f ,lu‘
imit" , a !’ " "!! ;h - -V " > ' 5 t anadian. is best for each one to make them to suit his own de ,s 'Tvn Siting in fresh air.
ame.sssKUt. .• . [ l-gnm n specimens circumstances. With plenty of fi-esli air and sun «•, ... . • • » r~
<■ one vavi.-i - uniform size, of light, people are not apt to have cattle too crowded * _xx’>u*d ,*ll'Vvt yhe attention ol" those o!
pi-od colVI to: mal shape, and not Foi large cattle, each one should have a space of h"' rva<lvrs Who wish to ask Ils questions to
1<'8S lhiU‘ I" ’ -a > ah. w‘.,m holes, - xlu f.v,. Ibi, krt Non ,• • ,iexx ^«M'lUons at the head of the Q„e>-
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x eitll Jo, l!*U r h i e FARMER’S ADVOCATE

01 KSTIONS AN» ANNWKItS. ST ANUARII WHITE I.KUHUKXS. BREEDING BLOOD AMI CLYDE MARKS.
I have a blood mare, a Unit eleven cwt. : would it 

lie advisable to breed her to a first cousin ?
I have also a Clyde filly that will Ik» two years 

in about a month : would it be advisable to 
breed her this spring y I). Met).

11. Provided the stallion is a particularly vigor
ous one. and his breeding and general characteris
tics are all right, there should Ik» no objection to 
breeding the pail referred to. It would lie only 
when each possessed a similar weakness that they 
should not be bred, as in that case the defect would 
not only he perpetuated but intensified.

• — It is in very rare instances only that horse 
breeders have Allies served at two years old, and 
then only when they art» exceedingly well matured. 
To breed any immature animal, but especially a 
female, is to check its development and decrease its 
mature weight, and not only that, but the offspring 
of an immature mother cannot Ik- as strong as the 
produce of a fully-developed dam. |

ROARING IN MARK.

1st l^uistious askiit I'U luiua fiilr sul.s,, ,ln ,s tut I,, 
Iifnaufi' «1IV nitsuin it iu this iliinntminl frrt. I 'Ica.M- give standai-tl of perfection for Hose- 

i'oinlM-d \\ bite I.eghorns > W. C. Pi.i*Mas.„<l. Uni purinis, IK fit f/irr http in mil itijh, ullits tt„ 
fo iv. m rrstrrr I hi right to ifi.wxmf • uguirits ùot of mm ,ol . „ 
It,-rst or irhirh a pitta r to hr a shut out ot no nciiriasiti. ! 7 A. I/,,/,

\ chow.
11 K in ; Short and deep. Bkak, 

F\ ks, lull, bright, red. Fai r, free from 
bud' in wrinkles, bright red.

< >>mi< . Single or rose ; bright red. Rose : 
Sipt.-irc in front, firm and even upon the head, 
tapering evenly from front to rear, without inclin
ing to one side ; the top comparatively Hat and 
covered with small points or corrugations, and 
termina ting in a well-developed spike at

W vtti.ks ami Far I.OIIKS : Wattles, long, 
t on, {«end nions,. bright red. Far lurks, smooth, 
I Inn, tree from folds or wrinkles, Htting closely to 
the bead, and white or creamy white.

K : Fong, well arched, 
hackle. Mowing well over the shoulders, 

it.v k :

oldoil. fill V HIM.--' shouht In rtrili-tg staid a ml ,,hn nl u irr.lt, „ 
OHOIO -ill' «(/' thr /mi/mr ont it. nuit must In onion in, no ,1 lot n,. 
lull H.iim oml oil,hiss of thr irriter. os o ijunmult, oi 
faitl,. though thi uamr is ««g urrtssarilg for puliliiiilioii.

‘.th. In rrtrriuarg iturstions. thr sttn,,Joins , si„, inll,t must 
lw lut til oml rtnirtg statut, olhrrn'isr sal islinturii r.
Mi»t In i|ii-i ».

Veterinary.
I.AMK MARK.

the rear.

I have a mare that got sprained in the still»- 
joint last September, and now has a lump in front 
of the stitle about the size of a man’s hand. Before 
that she had a bog spavin. She worked in the fall, 
but has done nothing all Xvinter. I blistered tin- 
two lumps about two months ago, but did no good 
She is very lame yet. When standing she lets her 
leg sling. Van anything Ik- done to cure the lame-

Svit.M UUIKR

with abundant

Of medium length, with the saddle ris 
mg in a sharp concave sweep to the tail. Saddle
1- KATIIKI1S, long

Bit Iasi : Round, full, and carried well forward. 
I»«>|>\ ami I-i.i i k: Body, of medium length, 

tapering from trout to rear, and closely feathered. 
Fi.vkk, rather short.

\\ i nos : Large and well folded.
I\it.: Large, full, and carried upright. St« ki.ks, 

long and well curved. Covkrts, abundant.
I.Kos am» Toks : Thioils, of medium length, 

slender. Shanks, long, and in color bright yellow. 
Toks, yellow.

t’oi.oK ok Pi.i*maok : Pure white throughout. 
’/Vic fVimifr. Hkaii : Siinilai to that of male, 

but smaller. Bkak, yellow. Kyks, full, bright red 
Lack, free from folds or wrinkles, bright red 

t’o.MR : Single or rose, bright red.
Similar to that of the male, but smaller.

Watti.ks and Far i.orks : Wattles, thin, 
well rounded, bright red. Kar-Lorks, smooth, 
thin, free from folds or wrinkles, Htting close to the 
head, and white or creamy white.

Nkvk : Iiong and well" arched.
Back :
Brkast
Body and Fi.vkk :

ness.
|From symptoms given. I would say that then- is 

partial dislocation of the patella. Repentis! blister
ing is all that can Ik- done. It is probable this, 
with a long rest, will ease the symptoms consider
ably. but it is not probable the lump mentioned will 
lie removed. .1. II. Rkkd, V. S. |

I have a mart», nine years old. that has a slight 
touch of the roars. If 1 were to raise a colt from her. 
would the colt Ik» likely to have it > J. S.

| Roaring 
transmitted to th 
a lightly affeehst 
the affection. |

in either si is» or, dam is likely to he 
although the foal of 
ow no disposition to

eir offspring, 
mare may snDKRAMiKII DIGESTION IN VAl.K.

I have a calf, nine weeks old, which has Im»oii 
sick for alKiut a week. Sometimes it will drink a 
little milk, but will eat nothing. It seems to try to 
chew its cud, but apparently has nothing to chew. 
Its eyes art» sunken, and it grates its teeth most of 
the time. The calf was fed on milk from 
that had la-en milking aland six months, until it 
was four weeks old, when it was given skim milk 
once a day. When alamt four weeks old it la-gan 
to eat a little roots and chop, but never would eat 
hav at all. It often ate the straw that was used for 
betiding I have given it Fpsom salts and Imiletl 
flaxseed since it was sick. \\ hat is the cause of the 
trouble, and can I do anything for it y The calf 
has tieen loose in a box stall all the time.

Chicago Markets.
Slock Yards April tu. Kslinutlett receipt' : 

hog'. 25.1MI; sheen, UI.UUU.
Receipt s for I lie week so far.com eared with a week ago, show 

an increase of 2.5UU cattle, no change in liters, and an increase of 
i.«tO sheep. Vomnamt with corres|»ooding time a year ago, 
show an increase of 17,000 cattle, a decrease of 25,001) liogs, and no 
change in sheep.

Hrtf ('aille The receipts today were comparatively liberal, 
and the market was to cents lower than on Monday for fair 
to medium and pretty good cattle. Thechoicc toexira cattle, 
however, sold at generally steady prices, and there was a good 
export and shipping demand. Reel steers, choice to extra, sold 
at $5..'*l to $6.00; medium to good. $5.»>l to $5.35 ; inferior to fair. 
$3.85 to $1.65.

Hutchrr Shutt,—The ex|>orl class of cows and heifers sold 
steady at |l.li to $4.75; good kinds, showing ttesh. at $3.511 
to $4.00 ; common and medium kinds, $2.2.» and $3.25, mostly 
at $2.70and $3.10. Hulls of the export grade soht mostly at $4.00 
and $4.25, fancy ones higher; fair to good. $3.00 to $3.75. Voal 
calves sold mostly at $5 25 to $5..Mi. with some choice hunches 
going to local butchers at $5.75 to filou.

SforAn-.-i amt Mr»#ccs.—The market for young cattle was 
slow. The very choice 5*75- to I.UllKlh. selecteii high-grades, of 
good color and well bred, sold at ft.tilt to $4.80 ; plain tteavy 
n-eders. $3.75 to $4.25 ; medium stockers and feeders, $3.75 to 
$3.5*0.

: Vaille, 22.000;Rose :a cow

Of medium length, slightly cushioned. 
: Round and full.

Body, of medium length, 
deep and plump. Fi.vkk, rather short, hut 
fully developed than in the male.

Winds ; Ivu-ge and well folded.
Tail : Long. full, and carried upright.
Lkos and Tors: Thighs, of medium length, 

slender. Shanks, long, slender, and in color bright 
yellow. Tors, yellow.

Color ok Plvmagr : Pure white throughout.)

U. F. L.
| A newly calved cow gives milk of a consistency 

peculiar to the necessities of the calf. The milk of 
the cow that had milked six months lacked this 
uuality, and, no doubt, had the effect of deranging 
the digestive apparatus of the calf, (live the calf 
one ounce of castor oil on an empty stomach. Feed 
it in model ate quantities for a few weeks on the 
new warm milk of a cow lately calved, 
milk three times a day give a powder made of 
the following : bismuth nitrate, IV ounces : pepsin 
scales, :> drains : powdered mix vomica, 1 dram ; 
all well mixed and divided into twelve powders. 
When the appetite returns, give a teacupfiil of 
lime water in the milk at each meal. Give no 
porridge of any sort in the milk, hut allow the calf 
to eat dry lirait and oat chop in equal quantities, 
clover hay, and pulped roots. |

moie

In the BILL TRANSMITTING COLOR. ETC.
Shnii au it fa, mint. - The good shorn stock whs in fair 

supply, but very poor demand. The market for wooh-d lambs 
was rat her slow and weak. Some shorn Western sheep. 137 lbs., 
were delivered to an exporter on a vont nu-t made several weeks 
ago at $1,7.1 Kxport shorn sheet», $5 ; ewes. $1 to $4 75 ; woolvd 
exporters, $5 to $5.25; shorn lambs, $4 to $5.25 ; wooh-d lambs, 
$5 to $.1411

liogs. Following are extreme range of prices for hogs, paid 
on the Chicago market on days mentioned.

In IV
•">. page

No. 4. 1 gave cow hy the mouth.
No. à. Vow cleaned one week after ciUving : came 

in season two weeks after cleaning, at the usual 
time. I do not think an extra dose would change 
t he season. The remedy in question is an old, t inte- 
honored one, used generally hy the I>enmark dairy
men.

plv to Mr. .1. W, San horn’s questions, 4 and 
1ST, March 20th isstte :

Mixed and 
Butchers’. 
15*5 245 lhs.

........$5.9n to $tk 15
5.90 to 6.15

........ 5.85 to 6.10
5 8110 6.10

.......  5.90 to 6.15
5.80 to tllO 

.... 5.75 to 6.16

Heavy. 
215 400 lbs.

$5.510 to $>120 
.Y90 to 6 22} 
5.85 to 6.15 
5.80 to 6.15 
5.90 to 6 20 
-V80 to 6.15 
.5.75 to 6.10

Light.
145 156 lbs.

$5.85 to $6.10 
5 85 to 6.124 
5.80 to 6.(6 
.5.75 to 6.(6 
5.85 to 6.10 
5.7.5 to 6.22 
.5.70 to 6.95

1 notice on jmge l8i< Sul»scril>er, Frontenac, Ont., 
enquiring why Holstein hull does not transmit color 
to his calves. After là yeais’ careful observation, I 
And a si tv of any breed will not transmit his color 
to his offspring excepting he is in as healthy con
dition as the dam. The fault may not be in the 
breeding, hut most likely is in tile feeding. If a 
breeder wants the color (if a sire, always keep him 
in choice condition for service at all times.

Brandon.

April 3
April 4...........
April ,V ...
April 6____
April 8.
April 9 . 
April Itk..........

Miscellaneous.
STARTING A FLOCK.

Would you kindly give a diagram of a sheep 
house, and say which would he advisable in start
ing a Mock—to buy lambs or ewes ?

| Wo gave in last issue a plan of a model sheep 
house. This plan entire may not Ik- suitable for the 
general farmer to adopt, hut some features of it 
may be copied in the internal arrangement of a less 
pretentious building. As a rule, sheep do not 
require a warm building, except for the ewe Hock 
when land's are bred to come in winter Cl
early spring. A dry, airy place is ltest for them, as 
long as cold drafts aiv avoided. A shed with the 
cracks between Itoards battened, and with wide 
diKirs, left open except in time of a drifting storm, 
is good enough as a general rule. Permanent racks 
around the side of the shed and a shallow trough 
nailed to bottom of rack to fetal grain or roots in 
economizes space and answers fairly well. Whether 
to buy ewes or lambs to start, would depend some 

tin- price they could la- bought for. If lam lis art- 
hought. it means waiting a year longer for increase, 
ns it i.. not wise to breed them to produce lambs 
before they are two years old. If ewes one or two 
years old can he got at a reasonable price, they will 
probably la- the la»st investment : but. if lambs can 
la-got cheaper (relatively 1, the wool should nearly 
pay for their first winter's keen, and they will pick 
their living in summer largely in the lanes and 
rough places of the farm, helping to clean it of 
weeds. |

.1 M.
.1# i.ml oui I ttutrhrrs'.—The quality was very good. Prices 

avt-rawd 5c. to Itk-. lower than on April 8th. and the market 
was weak at that. I-ackers bought good mixed hogs at $5.5*1. 
ami some selected 210-11». butcher tings of excellent uuality sold 
at that price.J. .1 w.

IIOKSKS AT AVCTtON.
l*oor to fair. 
$1511 to $25n 

tinto tin 
70 to 112 
36 to 65

REGISTERING A SHORTHORN.

1 have a registered Shorthorn heifer which I 
bred to a neighbor's registered hull. Will you 
kindlv inform me what steps 1 would have to take 
in order to have the calf registered, and what it 
would cost, and oblige >

Pen hold, Alta.
| Apply to Henry Wade, Secretary Dominion 

Shorthorn Breeders' Association. Toronto, for 
transfer and registration entry blanks. Full par
ticulars are given on these blanks. The charges for 
ivgist ration are $!.•>• to new mem Iters, and àOc. to 
members of the 1). S. B. A., and 2àc. extra for 
copies of the pedigree certiHcates. |

PRVNING TRKKS.

Good to vhoice- 
$3i>i to $7im 

125 to .516 
130 to 2,55 
125 to 2»I 
90 to 140 
70 to 107 
.50 to 100 
45 to 55 
20 to 40

< arriagv teams...................
Drivers...................................
Draft Itorsos.....................
Saddle horses...............
Kxport chunks.
4 hunks, l.ioti to l.4oo 
General-use horses
Skiulhem chunks.............
Plugs and scrubs.............

J. F. S. 50 to 70 
25 to 45 
30 to 35 

.5 to 10I
British Beef for British Soldiers.■:

on
A- we go to press, a cable dispatch from Izmdon, Kng..states 

that the British Government has decided to exclude all foreign 
grown beef from army ivntracts. beginning with June 1st. If 
the report turns out to he tNirivt-t, it is interpreted as not liar 
ring colonial-bred beef. a> it would la- inconceivable that 
t'anada or Australia should send their soldiers to shed 
their blood in South Africa in defence of the Kmpire.hut should 
be debarred from furnishing part of t heir food supplies. Chi
cago i- purlurt*st over the rumor, as it would be a severe blow 
to the Armour. Swift, and other dressed meat concerns. The 
t'nited States now exports $tn.Utln.nntl worth of live animals to 
Great Britain, and $2vn,<«iU,u«i worth of animal products, and it 
is thought that not only would a large slice of this trade be 
tost, but the Government action would cause a general preju
dice in Britain against American cattle ami beef. At Washing
ton it is thought to Ik- a sequel to the decision against the 
slii|imetd of horses from New Orleans, for use in tin- South 
African campaign.

1 pnqxxst- transplanting a large numlter of maple 
lives this spring. It would save time if I could 
prune the trees some time in March. Would this 
Ik» advisable >

Manitoba.
|Maples pruned at this season of the year bleed 
y liadly, and 1 would ptvfer not pruning until it 

is ti'me to'transplant. After the tixv is once estab
lished. the pruning should l>e done after the tret» is 
in full leaf. This prevents the tree bleeding, and 
also permits of more intelligent work, as it can 
then be seen where the branches are crowded.

S. A. Bkdkoro. |

T. S. XlNNKTTK.

V<-1
WHAT CHOP TO KKKD A HI LI..

I have a Hue brtHHling hull, two years old. 
Would like to know, through the Aiiyih atk, what 
would Ih» the ln»st ground GhhI to fet-d him to ket»|» 
him in g<xnl brt-eding condition. F. K. M.

I :• addition to enough good hay, soiling crop or 
past ntv to satisfy the bull's appetite, he should have, 
t'''•>-- a day. two quarts of oat chop and one quart 
ot pea chop or oil-oak»' and a quart of wheat 

This should keep him in go»»»l vigor without 
l»r>- icing over-fattening.|

REGISTRY OF CALF.

I

(iootl Prospects for Horses.
4-IG 1‘ASTt RE.

What plants would you recommend for pig 
pasture in the spring> 1 nee»l th«- jjaslur»- Katlly 
this y»-ar. *L H.

Flkhorn.
|The most suitable plants for immediate use 

would Ik- spring rye. oats and peas, and raja-. 
They will come in use in the order mentioned. Be 

ami turn the |>igs into the rape la-fore the 
plant' become v»»ai '»-, or otherwise the pigs will 
not relish them. s. A. Bkdkmrd. |

1 tcnlers in higl» »-t;»ss I.amlott i Kng.i harm-ss hoi-scs aw- saiit 
to Ik- taking time by i he f»>r»-l»K-k. in anti»-i|»ation of an nnnsnally 
brilliant '»-»>'»m in 1562. \ large inttnx of vxa-alttiy Americans
amt «-olonials are vxiiectist in take »q> th«-ir»|narlers in the West 
Knit, ami tin- IkM lyta-s of t»ig. iq»-tamting brougham horses will, 
noiloubt. pr»>ve in itcinami. It seems also likclv dial, with the 
t'onrl mon-in Lomlon than hithert»». ttii'ilcm imt may prove of 
a last ing character.

hr

: have a cow and bull t thotvughbml ■ from the 
*iatn but by diff«-ivnt si tvs. ('an I brt-eil with 
uni have the calf r»-gist»-n-»l >

sa ■
th. British Vat tie Market.sill »'

A (.KKKNtntKN

s, if tIn- cow and bull are Hrst registered. !
I.ntvlott, April H. V nitvtl Statv< v ti lIv, tnd.
Liverpool. April'A Vanativm v,<;ilv. tkl. Trade >low.
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•j:> i THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. K«uni*ki> inm$

■' MhIj 'in >11 llung', 1ml ihey brighten lifv. 
Or shallow il with care :

Hui lit I lo things, y vt lhoy mould a lifv 
For joy or sad despair ;

Hut hillv things, yvt life's host prize.
The rcxxard which lalxir brings, 

t'omvs lo him w ho use-, and not abuses. 
The power of little things." 1

THE QUIET HOUR.s

tioil's Varv for (lie Individual.
" There art' w ho sigh that no fond heart is their 

None loves them best O vain and selllsh sigh ’
Out of the Iwvsont of llis love lie span's 

The Father snare* the Son, for I live to die :
For thee He died for the»' He lives again :

O'er thee lie waivin'' in llis la mud less n-ign 
Thou art as tnneh His eatv, as if la'side

Nor man nor angel lived in Heaven or earth ■
Thus sunbeams tarnr alike their glorious tide 
T» light up worlds, or wake an insis t s mirth :
They shine and shine w it It unexhausted -tore 
Thou art thy Sav tour's darling set-k no more."

Vousin Dorothy.

How lo Hoop ('hi Id mi from Turning-ill 
Their Foot.

I.title tots who hiv inclined to " toe-in" when 
they iH'gtn to walk can have this fault quickly 

1 titled if attended to in time. The mother 
should ml vit least twice a day, the outer side of the
Httlc legs with a Hi nt upward'stroke. \\V hear so much in these days atmut “ Nature
bed! and ^ 'wWn ^ -

the little one climbs into vour lap fora “cuddle " or 8,1,11 *° ,H‘ unalterable; theri'fore, we are aasunsl, 
a story is a gootl time, llold the little foot in your prayer is useless. Nature is, we art' told, “cats'lui 
hand in the correct position. ' of the type and careless alunit the individual " One

Recollect, do not rub down, and not on the inner might think that the great ( T va tor had hand,si 
side ot the l»'g. The object is to nourish and . «.• • ..... . uanutHi
strengthen the outer inuseles. which are proixiv- *'"‘r llis universe to the tender mercies of a heart- 
tionately weak. less gtnidess, and that He could not or would not

ltegin below the ankle and rt to the knee, slow- interfere on Itehalf of His matures. Such a hard, 
l,y.Hn*'Rrntly, hut not too lightl This treatment, unyielding, hopeless Indie is enough to take the 
t mu hie ,>ersevervd in' wiU 800,1 e°r>ss't tin spring out of anyhodys life; but it is not true

Thank God, it is utterly false! God can and will 
work out the great destinies of nations and, at the 
same time, make all things work together for the 
good of each individual soul. How beautifully this 
is shown in the case of Joseph.
Egypt to save the lives of many thousands of 
people who would otherwise have died of starva
tion. We might call that the i/rmt issue, hut God 
did not use him as if he were a mere instrument 
without feelings ; he received just the training and 
discipline needed to develop a grand character a 
character that could hardly have come to perfec
tion under his father's indulgent care. His training, 
though severe, was tender too. Both in the house 
of Potiphar and in the prison, we are told that 
“ the laird was with Joseph." He was worthy of 
trust, and it was given him freely and un i-eserxed I y 
as it always is to a thoroughly trustworthy person 
Any man who makes his master's interests'his own 
and is reliable in small things and in great, will ' ' 
for himself the trust and confidence of all who know 
him. Why y Because the Lord is with him.

Bod is not careless of the individual. Is it pos 
si hie to give particular care to each one of the 
millions tq>on earth > Surely nothing can t>e impos
sible to Him who is able to tell the number of the 
stars and call them all by their names. He cares 
for the lilies of the field, watches over each sparrow, 
iVeds the young ravens, and shall He be careless of 
the children for whom He suffered so much > He 
does not only care for llis sheep as a thick, hut calls 
each one by no me. Think of the gracious message •
“ I have cal let! thee by thy name ; thou art Mine " • 
and again, “ I have graven thee upon the palms of 
My hands." Can anything that concerns us he 
insignificant in His eyes, who takes the trouble to 
number the very hairs of our head > The names of 
the trilies of Israel were engraved on twelve stones, 
and Aaron was command,-d to ltear their names 
“ upon his heart" when he went into the holy 
place. What a beautiful picture of the 
Great High Priest ltears each of

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER. rec
ur nurse

Sing a Song of Springtime.
Sing a song of it,ix s of spring. 

Softly fall the showers.
Forty thousand raindrops bring 

Half a million dowers.
Hods a n,aiding a~ you go.

Kmerald plumes a darn ing.
Her,' and lhere a bird in air 

Isn't it entrain ing !

Gaily spring the blossoms up 
Through the mould, right bravely 

Flaunts the golden crocus-,-up.
The hyacinth stands gravely.

Kvery hud its message brings.
Peeping through the ltowers ; 

Sing a song of days of spring, 
welcome to the flowers. You.

The Chinaman praiseth hi- |"s.
The mandarin praiseth his q.

The gurduer tirais,'!h his turnip 
Hui I praise V.

The mariner loveth the C's,
The liilliarxtisi loveth his Q.

The hiislKindman loveth his eat lie and It's, 
Hut 1 love V.

The foolish have ne<-d of the Y's.
The aetor lu-cdeth his t,i.

The pilot hath need of t wo excellent Vs. 
Hut I need V.

What the Creek Said. s and I' s. He was sent toIt was a very merry little creek, and chattered 
away at a great rate as it tan along through the 
fields and woods. It sang quaint songs to the ferns, 
and laujghed outright as, once in a while, it leaped 
up to kiss some flower that leaned over to look at 
itself in the water. One morning while it was 
dancing along, a little hov came running down the 
dusty road. The sun was hot. and little Carl was in 
a hurry to get under the cool shade of the trees.
Just then an old man dropped a basket of apples he 
was carrying. The apples rolled this way and that, 
and the poor old man could hardly stoop to pick 
them up.

“ If it wasn't so hot I'd help him.” thought Carl, 
as he hurried on.

After a while he saw in a field a cow having a 
good time eating the young grain. “ That cow has 
no business there," said Can, “ hut 1 can't stop to 
drive her out." At last he reached the wood.
How cool and pleasant it was beside the running 
water.

“ Well, little creek," said Carl, “here you are!
It must lie very nice to live in the woods and have 
nothing to do all day. You are the crookedest 
little creek I ever saw,' he went on. “ What 
makes you go from one side to the other so much ?
I jumped across you just now, and now I have to 
jump hack again. What does make you so 
crooked>"

The little creek laughed as it again ran across 
Carl's pathway. “Why,” it said, “sometimes there 
is a poor little flower ttiat looks dry and miserable, 
so I just take a turn and give it a drink. Then 
there is a young tree whose roots are thirsty, 
know it will grow up to lie a fine tree if I give' it a 
little help, so over 1 go to that side. Then 1 come 
to a pasture, and those thirsty cows look at 
longingly that before I know it I have slipped 

tier the liars, and the next thing the cows are 
standing in the water, and how they do enjoy it ! "

“ I shouldn't think you would enjoy it,” said 
Carl. “ I should think it would stir you all up and
make you muddy." ' “James," he began, as the clerk entered the

“ Oh, hut 1 do enjoy it!” replied the creek. “ I private office. “ the new year is close at hand.' 
can pet clear again : these things don't last long, “ Yes, sir.”
and it is so nice to have everything love you, and “ How long have von lieen with us Y
to feel that you are helping where you can.'' “ Twenty years, sir.

By this time Carl was quite tired, and very “Ah! fwentv vears. You came in from the
hungry, so he said : “Well, I must say good-bye, country with all your worldly possessions tied no 
and go home to dinner now. I'll come to see you in a cotton handkerchief. ' 1
some other dav.’’ ' “I did, sir."

After awhile he came to the road again. The " You left home determined to achieve
cow was still in the field. The sun was hot hotter “ Yes, sir."
than ever—hut Carl remembered what he had “ You believed that honesty and integrity 
learned about going out of his way to help, so he would tie rewarded, and that faithful service would 
climbed the fence, drove out the cow, and put up meet its reward, 
some liars which had been carelessly left down. “That's the wav I reasoned, sir.
When he got home it was with such a happy little “ Ah ! I remember the morning you applied for
lace that his mother stooped down to kiss him. a situation. I liked your looks and I lie *
Then his father came in, looking so hot and tired talkinl.
that Carl ran out to get him a cool drink from the “Thanks, sir.
well. The tired man nut his hand on the curly head “Now. James, my partner goes out with the
with a grateful smile that was l letter than anv new year. I've been thinking of von " . ,,
words of thanks. ‘ “ Y ves, sir." ' XX e are told to consider the lilies, and see how

The little creek and the little hoy are still mak- “Of your long and faithful services " V , clothes_each one, more magnificently even than
ipg a great many turns, hut they are laith helpers. “ Yes. sir." ' " ' ,°)l)°V' Hunk also how He clothes the animals
If the birds and t e trees and tli flowers love the “ And I'm going to reward you I'm ,,i..,i _ • *ou:. PURuig on a heavy winter coat of hair or
little stream, so ; Carl loved hv hose lives which mv power to do so. I shall commence the new *?*lthers, and removing it when it would lie oppres-
grow along his pathway. year alone. * Uu m " slvel>" hot f the telescope opens our eyes to the

“ Kxactlw" vast ness of the universe, making us feel'too insig-
XVitli limited capital." mhcant to he noticed at all by the great Creator.

"Ah!" 0,1 th»‘ other hand, the microscope reveals God's
And it will, therefore, lie necessary to reduce You mav' he*^ °VW Uu‘ very ,^lst of His creatures,

all salaries. On all the others I shall make a cut of
h. per cent. Owing to your long and faithful 
vice.-. I shall make the cut in vour case only lit 
J hat sail. James, and I hope you will try and get 

down half an hour earlier in the morning', and also 
he a lit tic more economical with the gas and fuel "

Thy hunter scvkvth the .I s,
The shouhvrd sookoth his l ;

The ovtlogo hoys xwk thoir final " H A 
But I r g.

«SL A'tVAoftijt.

Three o'VKivk in the Morning.
XVhat iln I tie robins \vhi>|HT about 

Fi>»in llu-ir homes in the elm- and hirvhe- ! 
l x e tri,xl to study tin- riddle out.
Hui -till in my mind is many a doubt.

In spite of deep research»'-.
Will

While over t he world is silence deep.
In the Ixxiiighi of early dawning.

They liegm lo chirp and l w itter and 
A> if they weix' talking in their sleep.

At three o'clock in the morning.
tlrdo they tell secrets that should not t« heard 

Hv mortal- listening and prying ? 
lYrhap- we might learn fixxm'some whi-peixxl word 
1 he best way to bring up a lit11,' tiirxl 

Ur the wonderful art of dying.
It niay lie they gossip from ne-t to nest,

Hidden and leaf enfolded ;
Fordo xxe not often hear it confessed.
When a long-kept '«-ervl at last is gue—ed.

That "a little bird has told it "f

peep.

I
I Vrlmps — lait lhe <|Uestion is wmpiwd in «louhl 

They give me no him or xvarning.
I.islea, amt tell me if you dud out '
XVhat do t Iv robins talk about 

At i liree o'clock in I In- morning !
me so

ttur />elull ,| a# wo/.s.till wav our
... , , ,, our names'niton
llis heart, for “ He ever hveth to make intercession 
for us.

Never get discouraged, or fancy that you are of 
no importance in this great universe. God is watch
ing over you and considering vour petitions as 
carefully as though He had no one else to think of 
hut you.

A Faithful Clerk's Reward.

“ The grasses are clothed 
And tile rax ensure fed 

From His -tor,' ;
Hut you. who arc loved 
And guarded and led.

How mu,'h more
Will He clothe .you, and feed you. and give you His 
I hen leave it xx it It Him : He ha- evervxx tier,'

Ample store.
Ve-. leux e it xx it t. Him.
Ti- more dear to Hi- heart.

Von well kuoxv.
Than the lilies that bloom, 
ilr the dowers that start 

N'eatli the snoxv.
\\ hat you a,x,f. if you ask it in prayer 
' 0,1 can leave it with Him. for von are Hi- care 

I km. you know ; "

success.
ear,- !

way you

I' xx a- only a little thing for N'cl!
To tn igiiten the kit, lien tin-.

To spread the cloth, to draw ttie tea.
X- her mother might de-ire 

A little tin hut her mother-milcd.
And ha•,,c,,xi .ill her • are :

X ’ 1 . > fat xx a- -ad , lo-,xi h _r i i : ! a _ ,,l
X' ■.(>. a Unknown to earth, tail tip on high 

No hero doth unknown e'er lie. '
No life i- ex er -t'eut in vain 
Kaeli sacrifice its crown will gain 

l-on the angel-' golden took.
IV"!', S?»‘C «lay t,e blest to look.
Nx v 11 tmd oaoh nohlo dood writ down ;
Vav.h mv t»lavc to thorn known ;
\mt when the Mh or trnmvot vttlls, 

tiox il takt- ihoir t'hn'o on Heaven's walls.”

sevr, of nnu>e iv « 1 v* ,ix <•:
< . x .. , it- \ tiing to •'

« \ i» 1 ! ; k«‘ N Oxi.

( 'l'- tiiist Dills, eh - 
« Ini'!

Anti-bilious > 
No sir, uncle is. I'lineft.
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THF. FARMER'S ADVOCATE■_ii, V.iolKO istitj A nui

Tliv Tln*«*t* Klutlviil*.
Thv following incident orvurml in Paris in |n||, 

on ü void, foggy l>ecvinlier night, t hot wont y rouit h 
of tin' month. A tall nmn, loaning on a si irk. was 
making his way slowly and painfully along Ma/.nnn 
st root. 11 is clothing, an insutlh-iont protection
against tho biting north wind, which was howling 
furiously, consisted of a |mii- of thin smnmor panta 
limns, nit old voat, buttoned up to his chin, and a 
hioad hat, which was pull,*d down over his face so 
as to leave nothing visible except a long tieaixl and 
thin white hx*ks of hair falling ti|xm his stooping 
shoulders. I’nder his arm he carrieil an object. 
oblong in shape, wrapped up in a vlns kinl hand
kerchief. lie crossed the bridge and the Sipiare of 
the t'arrousel, icacltwl the Valais lto.val, and walked 
round the garden, stopping frequently : then, as if 
the Hoods of light and the savory odors which 
issued from the restaurants, where many a merry 
feasting was in progress, had the effect*of giving 
him a vertigo, he hurried away with tottering 
sleiis towards the ('our des lointaines Here lie 
looked up at the lighti*d windows, and then, stop
ping under a small shed, put his stick against the 
wall within reach of his hand, unfastened the 
check ml handkerchief and displayed a violin. With 
trembling hands he tuned the instrument, and fold
ing the handkerchief, placed it under his chin, laid 
the violin tenderly upon it. and liegan to plav. His 
strains, however, were so melancholy and so discord
ant that some street urchins who had stationed 
themselves in front of him took to their heels, 
exclaiming that such music was lit to raise the 
devil : a dog near him liegan to howl dismally, and 
the |iassers quick
ened their |wce.
At last t he player, 
i n d e s p a i r, s a l 
down on a step, 
laid his violin 

his knees.

gaily, they continued their way down l ho trvel. 
Noble, generous hearts ! They have, no ouht, 
forgotten that Decemtier night. But if you art* 
curious, my readers, to know how far old ( 'happner s 
prophecy was fulfilled, I will lie so indiscreet as to 
reveal tlie names of the three conservatory students, 
even at the risk of offending their modesty. But 
who knows ? Perhaps these lines will meet the 
eyes of the old Alsatian's daughter, and she will lie 
glad to know the names of her lienefactors. The 
tenor’s name was Gustave Roger. c 
was Adolphe Hermann. The collector 
Gounod.

y“’mg x u i ’him I, i In- pom man's violin resounded 
joyou-iy, and 1 he “ Carnival of Venice" rang out 
\\iili wondroio brilliancy. Windows were thrown 
upon, people ciowdcd round the player, applause 
sounded on every side, and silver pieces were drop|ied 
into (lie old man's hat, placed conspicuously under 
I he street lamp. .After a minute's pause the violin
ist play ml a prelude; Hilaries, the leader, whispered ; 
“It is your turn now, Gustave," and the young 
tenor sang " Viens, gentille _dame," in a strong, 
clear, melting voice. The audience, in an ecstasy 
of delight, cried, “Again! Again!" The crowd 
kept increasing every moment, and the collection 
with it. < harmed at the success of his plan, 1'harles 
said to his companions : “ We will finish with the 
trio from * William Tell.’ Adolphe, old fellow, play 
the accompaniment, and at the same time practice 
your kiss notes, while I will do my best with the 
liaritonv. Now, Gustave, you have hut to open 
your mouth and a fortune will fall from heaven." 
The trio began. The old musician, who had all this 
time stood motionless, hardly lielieving his eyes or 
cars, and dreading to wake up and find that a dream 
had been mocking him. suddenly drew himself up 
to his full height, seized his stick and liegan lieat- 
ing lime with such masterly precision that the 
young singers gathered fresh inspiration and fairly 
electrified their hearers. As the song ceased, the 
applause rang through the air, and money dropned 
from the windows and from every pocket, so tliat 
Hilaries was kept busy picking up the coins. The 
concert over, the crowd dispersed slowly, and 
wondering remarks were heard on every side, 
" Those are not street musicians,” said the people, 
“ they would make one forget that M. Frisquet is

x

The violinist 
was ( 'liarles

\

“ The Vontldante."
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Hommon to all feeling human hearts is the 
sentiment of the old l<atin saying that “Of no 
worldly good can the enjoyment lx* perfect unless 
it is shared liy a friend." Truly

“ friendship's another clement of life;
Water and tire nol of more general use.
To the support and ,-omforl of the world.
Than friendship to the being of our joy."

Rut friendship is for the sharing, and thereby 
the lessening.of sorrow, as well as for the fellowship, 
and thereby the increase, of joy ; for it is a notable 
and blessed ordinance of human 
hearts the emotion of joy is enlarged and that of 
(lain dimished hy mutual participation. What 
may, in the best sense of the word, lie called 
sentimental friendships, are perhaps most common 
among the gentler sex, and prevail especially in 
young life. And very beautiful are such fusions of 
lieing The twin spirits are never happy apart ; all 
their occupations, their duties, their* pleasures,

their reading, their 
studies — eve r y- 
thing that admits 
of companionship 
is pursued in com
mon, and all the 
while the deepest 
as well as the most 
trifling thoughts 
and feelings are 
exchanged, and be
come equally the 
property of both. 
The friends are 
“like a double 
cjherry, seeming 
parted,' hut yet a 
union in partition, 

lovely herri

nature that in our g

1
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across 
and m it r in u r e d 
sadly : ” I can play 
no more. Oh, my 
(iixl, my tbxl > " A 
th*ep soli escaped 
him, and thv next 
instant three

jJBi
EH 'Vi

N *«2
r *' ■ ■ g* ' ||§fg

men came !young 
tripping down tin* 
dark, narrow 
street. They wei-e 
singing a merry 
song which w a s 
then iiopula r 
among tin* conser- 
vatory students, 
and, not pereeiv- 
ing the violinist, 
ran full against 
him, one of them 
nearly knocking 
him over, another 
kicking his hat 
along the side
walk. while the 
third stmxl still 
and looked on with 
amazement. As 
the old man got 
tin and tame out 
of the shadow, 
with an air of 
mingled dignity 
ami humility, the 
newcomers ex
claimed anxious
ly : “Fanion us, 
sir! I lave we hurt 
your" “No." re
plied the player, 
stooping painfully 
to pick up his hat. 
hut one of the

•ï
a 81

two
moulded on one 
stem, with two 
seeming bodies, 
hut one heart-" 
Such would be an 
ideal instance of 
maiden friendship. 
The young 
of our picti 
may fancy to lie 
ixiund by a tie of 
tliis nature. One 
of them has re
ceived an epistle 
that gravely con
cerns her happi
ness, and is now 
sharing the secret 
of its contents 
with •• her other 
self.’ The frilled 
and feathered gal
lant in the back- 
g round betrays 
rather an unseem
ly curiosity with 
reference t o the 
subject of the con 
fidence—so much 
so that we cannot 
help suspecting 
that he has a per

sonal interest at stake. Possibly jealousy may 
prompt him to discover who lips Iteen writing so 
seriously to the lady in whose estimation he would 
fain stand first ; ojr, more probably for his ex
pression is almost too complacent for that of a 
jealous person — he is himself the author of the 
epistle, an amorous valentine, and he desires to 
learn its effect upon her whose charms it celebrates 
and whose sweet pity it invokes. His clandestine 
behavior in the circumstances may lie justified 
on the plea that “ all’s fair in war," for if he is a 
lover not yet accepted, lie is practically laving 
siege to his lady's heart, and may lx* pardoned for 
t he use of all current military expedients to insure 
its capture.

The artist has liestowed particular care upon the 
accessories of his picture. The rich and stately 
furniture of the a|iartment and the elegant draper 
ies have received masterly treatment at his hands.
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you criixl the three comrades in a breath, and cracked fiddle—it gave me a tickling in my spine, 
l he musician hxiktxl at them earnestly for a minute. When the confusion had sulistded the
then held his hat towards them as he answered ; men approached the oM x^rlà^mJ.I “ TeU
" Give me alms 1 <>an no lomrer earn mv living liv which trembled with emotion, lie exclaimed . lell Playing"for my finge" 'ha^ 'stiff. "mV me your names, that my daug:h^r nm^meiuher
daughter is dying of consumption and of poverty. \ ou in hei piaj ei> . ^ ^ • - ,, - j
Then- was an accent of deep distress in the s|x*aker s the tu-st artist. i,.,,.;*, ; addetl* the thin!
words, and his hearers were touched with pity: second. ' l lien . . . ; ' ovevtlowine with
t hex hurriedly t lirust t heir hands into their pockets bringing uii the hat.. w h»ch^^ ’■ * ''..'.FA.
and hiMught forth their whole contents. Alas ! the money. ’Ah Vî2L!îmîT^nnwho it is That vou
first man had hut fifty centimes, the second thirty, old man. let nu at « • s • Hhaminer
and the thiixl a piixx* of resin-total, eighty ce.v have helfwl so ^nerausly. My n^ is ^aypner, 
tinix" It was very little for the relief of so much and 1 am from . - . . * « heiv * William
misi .y! They 'looked at each other sadly, ol the on'hestra in Istr^J?V^*er Jnra 1 teft mv 
lk I virmls ! " crnnl one suddenly, "something must loll x\as olt ^ k • v % i sorrow have ta^eii 
l»e dune this man is our colleague, a brother must- home, misfoit t ''JT, ' y ... have saved mv

tniiM il up their ixxat-collars, drawing their han will takt 1 ' » .v » Your youthful

“ in honor of the Hhrist-Fluid m Ins manger to m> m y |lv>:unuus “Amen, ’’replied

the tiitax* friends, and linking their arms together

in* !
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:April Time. I
Iv *April is her,- !

There’s a -ong in thv umplv, thrilling atnl new ;
There’s a ttasli of wings of heaven’s own hue ;
There’s a veil of green on the nearer hills ;
There -a burst of rapture in the woodland rills ;
There are -tars in the meadow dropped here and then-; 
There’s a hreath of arbutus in the air ;
There's a dash of rain, as if thing in jest ;
There'- an arch of ,-olor s|KUining the west ;

April i- her,- !

a
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le.l,: Iwith your prize piece, Adolphe, so as to draw 

\d." lienealh Uie praetictxl touch of the
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fHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. P'onwnKi. \m\

lio,>S ailll («iris III Tlivir lloilios. s-houhl lie vv«m hi latgct mvnsmv vxjHvUsl of our
\ rv.-uh-r who has not is l with imeivst some of 1H'>S- with their wider opportunities ami often too 

the remarks upon domesticami educational subjects *«eeoixled privileges. "To whom much is 
offered m our columns. asks a very pertinent que*- °* him shall much tie minimi." II. A. It.
tiv'n : "Are not hoys in danger ot becoming tint 
exacting when, as m many home*. mother and 
sisters alike, with one common consent, seem to 
make them and their requirements a first considera
tion "

hide Nook Clints.
" The year's at the spring ;

A ml day's al the morn ; 
Morning's at se\ en ;
The hillside's dew-pearled ; 
The lark's on the wing ; 
The snail's un the thorn ; 
Hod's in his heaven ;
All's right with the world."

Have You Written Home t
When I was leaving for Australia, every day,

m . , . . .. , lor weeks before I sailed, there came to me letters vv pkvk hi rhts.
.Most certainly we consider that such a course is I tom all parts of the country, entreating me to in- . Ts*

not only unfair toward* the girls and injurious to quire for sons and daughters who had gone away hnmilngTn^ V y- ,h»
tin bo\s, as hovs, hut'it is one which cannot tail to and of whom nothing had been heard for months, springing everywhere, we sc- tit <-iuhlemsT>'r that im»i? lifv 
h^ave a Ivinetul intluence ii|«on their after-lives, sometimes for years. What pictures I saw in those •'vvtion tinie. ihir very blood. that during the "long xxmi». 
What kind of husbands and fathers will these laws letters ! The little cottage where grow the roses ' !.lo'X j?!!11** vi*vr H-rough.i.iv ..f ti... ; „„;i a.,- „* xh»^.!Z7, jswartïitr-TSîtanx ss-ta-n.-wnatim appealed to. who have looked tqHui their passe* there conies the mother to the door: the heaven ; all's well with the world." K‘ 1 "'his
sisters as " lust girls, to lx- ns,-d and jeered at as roses have faded from her cheeks and the light has Have yon sown your Howerseeds yet ? If not, wl«u -t, >n>
inferior hem** xvith no claims upon them for gone from her eyes. She hears the wonls so often Y0oï.0k,tSrtU°Æer
w i Vî,® ;’UUV kluul,.,vst hank that! there are spoken : " Nothing for you today, ma'am." I see his worth who toils to tUve, as his he.,nest. an mïLTt^ùiV'ni

-! ThV i.i!^|l! ... O V r 11- . to me one day. I rent eut lier how 1 used to tie out *> h.v observing the rules given when the route-.
The simple matter of a hov being traînent tube at the plow with rnv father, and many a time I '!"! o",,0'H.V ,Unv nih> !» **V always observed when writiim

nHnin® .‘îîÜ'X S*HM" ol vvvv s l^lu ."'oment in deter- have seen him walk along the furrow quite quiet, és om-sut,'«»«/«m Jmm'r "' *' ,,uU ,shwl is: "'n'tr "■'* -h*.home ^nttat'leistcveiv h'm ®\vifV w t'» h,S "jbh hi* lip bitten and the tear c tapping down his 1 wish tothanV my mimerons friends for their kind remarks
M t , *n 1 * • h' .UM XX lle xvllh « careless cheek. 1 knew he was thinking of lit* hov who had ,vf'r,,,"g ,,.'c.N'H!k : their number makes it ms-essnry to utter

husband will appreciate its importance in practical gone away, and he had not heard from him for v
li\ing. A Ind avvustonuHl to haw his sisteis or tho manv »t month " Tit»» iVfcif lXf »♦ . , 'tout amt IVu. Nour rtHimsi was atipntlul to with
wm vmh*? *d^",kr l,w"to ,‘,h,r EE£;•“,ü
tidy soul of his s|xnise, when he might alnu«st as 
easily have been taught to aid rather than to destroy 
the neatness and oixiev of his home. The mother 
who allows her son ahvavs to consider his own 
interests, and never to fee) that the comfort and 
wishes of those a Unit him are his affair, is prepai

ont t'OMPKTITloxs.
Have yttu had it kindness show n ! 

l*!i>s it on.
Twit* nut given fur y on alone— 

IViss it on.
I .cl it travel down the years.
I.et it wi|x- another's tears.
Till in heaven the diaal ii|i|h<«in 

l*W" it on.

.. «'isssa tests srs stray's s*b
cs-x\ line will prove an agrvxsihle ehang»>, and I 
will all It ml pleasure in am sim> y,»«.------ , ms iii.iu. is prepar-

tng a huslvmd who will some dav it^mier miserable, 
through sheer thoughtlessness," anv sensitive 
man who links her destiny with his.”

This subject is admirably treated in a paper hv 
Mrs. Mary I .owe 1 Hvkinson, in whiv'h she introduces 
her readers to a dozen ^
around the fiixv on < It vis t mas Eve discussing the 
topic. ** Being a (oi l, and What is the Vse of It :• " 
“ These girls, she says, " hx^ked serious enough for 
a moment when the topic was read to them, and 
then pounced upon it. giving it now gentle taps, 
now harder hits, and again, a sturdy knock that 
sent it for a moment almost out of sight," Some of 
their remarks were not onlv verv practical and very 
true, hut also very amusing. Then, again, there 
were others which showed that they had Ixxm keen 
observers and thinkers. " I think, said a quiet 
girl who had not spoken before, " that our hroU 
manage to find plenty of uses for us." "Yes, of 
course, there are always wavs enough in which we 
can contribute to the upbuilding of the character of 
the masculine memliers of the family, hut whether 
such upbuilding is of veal use to IxVys or girls is a 
question. It is of no use if we make the hoys exact- 
nig. Said another: " \ es. my mother hixmght

■wyu u|niii us to help bring 
girls were the younger, and

ntNTKST x.w«
" OiHaitians who have txxome famous.'' We ortVr tlnw 

unies for the heat art jell's on t he alxive sulv«xxt. comtx'titors to 
ix'.ltviileii into three classes, vt*.: i lass !.. those over IS years 
ohl : class M.. over II amt omler IS; class III., u years and 
nmler. No article may contain more than at wait .i»i wwxls 
I wo or mon- arsons mav lx- itisv-ussed in one article if desired 
All work must reach 1‘akenham by June Ath. Add res- a- 
before, to Tiik llasiks,

Ingle Xook Vitals, 1‘akenham, Out.

Hod ('urot li.
of girls gathereilor more Something round which it may twine 

Hod gives every little vine.
Some little nook or sunny bower 
Hod gives every little dower.
Some grt-eo Iwiugh or mossy sward 
lost gives every little lord

Night and day. at home, abroad. 
Little ones are safe with Hod.

ADDITIONAL (MXVXD(#l'M&
Hahvry Kh|\>TTKK°U nU * lwMvl 10 "mke h I'KMer f I loi,>s.

Why is blindman s hntf like sympathy I Itoeausc it is a 
fellow feeling for another. Xol.v I.vos x A, U MeD.
. *' “ > “"."If/Vi* 1 l"u .is chasing a eat and cannot catchher like I h, t atsktll Mountains ; lh>eause he is a slow nun. and 
the mountain is a slope up. l.iu.v ItOUKHS.

xvwU Su,,d^' “* —
What would contain all the snuff In the world I 

knows mosel Kvnicr Dvxxiso & II vhoi t> l.vox.
W hat dm's a husliaod do who missv's the train hv which he 

promised his wife to n-lurn ! lie catches it w hen he gets home, 
hi NIl'K IH'XNINO,

, l!‘'X1'"1 resptvl did Paul the .\|>ostle resemble a horse? He
lovtxl Timothy. — " Moh.vv.

Who introduce,! salt pork into the navy t Noah, when he 
took Ham into the Ark. Axxir V. Hmsox. 
v !'a’ *">'"*1 makes the best sausage? Hround hog.—Kv ,

Why ar,' Irish Ixiys like butter? IUxmusc they ar,' little 
l’ata. tll.tVK Hot-LAXIV

wtiy is a short negro like a white man ! Ihvause he is 
a tall mot at all! black. Il H l.vox.

X 'Vh'î\'ox"° of,< " v,<,vl1' -x'vl "e' er see ? A passing remark.

A woman in a t>si cloak was crossing a tield in which a 
K°*'t was feeding ; what transformation t.w.k place ? The goal 
t urn,si to hut ter (but i her!, and she became a " s,\arlet runner “ 
-\ IOI.KT Mktvai>'K.

K, ■' ■
The Wee One.

nv M.VHTtl.V HI KK HAXKS.
I town at our house is a wee one.
And nobody ever could see one 
More sweet and ,-omplele from the tip-of hi- f,x>t 
I'o the soft lludy down on the top of his crown.
Oh. the hue of hi- eyes is the blue of the skies.
And l tie guile of his -mile like the laugh of the dav 
Merry and winning and glad-omr and gay.
While hi-eh,x'ks are like clover, with pitik du-hing 
V rom the break of t he daw n to the -et of t lie sun 
There i- nothing you'll see that is fairer than he. 
Our own little, dear little wee one !

levs
are

Xo one

l-i;It

s ; mg.
up to feel as if she depended upon 
up the Ixiys, though the girls were 
the Ixivs were not taught to take anv speciaTtronbie 
lor us. We girls never planned a "good time that 
we were not advised t arrange that the brothers 
should go. and even t give things up altogether 
when the Ixiys preferre,! to stav" at home. Even 
then we must not speak our minds, lest we oppose 
or aggravate our brothers. We live,! in terror lest 
ue should drive them away from home lieeause we 
failed to make home attractive and agreeable for the 
Ixiys. Of course it s worth white being a girl, just 
to lx* the guardian angel of a Imv, or three or four 
Ixiys: hut 1 always wondered why the Ixivs were 
not taught to consider the disposition of their 
sisters, and urged to §nakv home happy for the 
gills. "Ah ! you little rebel, von are reading l,xi 
many hooks, hearing too much "talk ! I am not 
quoting Ixxiks at all 1 am giving mv actual ex|x-ri- 

1 he matt and the Ixiy in our house were ali- 
important. It they were unstx'iahle, gruff or 
impatient, they did not feel well : if thevdisdained 
the f,xxi. something else was provided", when 
girls would have lieen told promptly that, sick or 
well, we should lx> gentle and (Vurteous. and grate
fully- accept whatevet I a tv was provide,! for us. It 
made me question seriously as to whether it was 
worth while to lx- a girl, when in every wav the 
hoy is of so much more account."

In the summing up hv the white-haired friend 
w ho had invited the discussioi^it was claimed that 
the above experience was sut el v exceptional - that 
"orilmarily, the girl h.«hv. the tiny toddling girl 
just out ol arms, or the little maiden growing up 
sweet and gay upon the hearthstone, is all the move 
tenderly ch- i -hd because of her helplessness 
appealing i 1 t In manly and protective instinct in 
her brother Ordinarily I he voting girl is the queen 
ot the home, lor yvltont all ate glad to yvovk. to 
whom all pay willing tribute, and whom all delight 
to spoil. I-or oi.i-scivi -, we eonsidei that hot It 
sales ,uv tail ly-t a? •',! hut yve take except ion to t hc 
u-c ,»t the word " -«tottt.u :iy i- applied t,i either 
although we are in te, o'td w tth it as „s,xl in this 
,m >i sentence : "Otxlo u ily u,d rightly, the young 

" - au-yyet lor h, v-. it : t , question as to'*what 
— ol being a g;t - , ! » \ counting the coti-

' yv.g yva\ ■ w hich -lie van In* ,-f
' a md delight to bet

: ■ ; 1 > - Ix-ing a gii !

ox ci-US

Two fat tittle li-t- ha- the xvee one,
A tut he always can -h,wv you a fix-,- one 
To tear at your hair and to make havoc there.
A ml a xlinqtle hell tin,l you still further to hind xou •
And hi- two little teeth lately out from their sheath 
That will bite with delight on your Unger or knuckle 
Or make tiny dent - on your wateh or your liuekle.
While Jn- f,x-t growing bolder will drum on vour shoulder 
nut who minds the soars when they rv ex cry'one done 
Hy that mi-vhiexon- mite, that xviu-hitig young wight.
Our oxx u lit ile, dear little \x cc one ?

■ tail

E
All, many a frond ha- lla- xvee one.
And he knows if you happcti to la- one :
He'll gurgle ami eoo and lie'll frolic with you.
Hr -tretch out his arms \x ith hi- prettiest',-harm-. 
And fis i when yon wake him tx« g,-t you to take him : 
lie'll hoax you and xsxax you and cut up his ca|a-rs. 
Toss ox er y out tisNX-urv- and tumble vour |xai 
You ha xv to attend him. you have tola-friend 
Hut who am ln-l|> loving that bundle of fun.
That giver of joy . that bright little box.
Hod hie— him. our dx-ar little \xee one)

Home Sunbeams.
“Mildred is a jx*i-f«x-t stinlkeam in the home." 

said a dear old lady,speaking of her granddaughter, 
some time ago. and ever since we bave looked at 
that voting girl admiringly. For it was not spoken 
ot one whose life is so surrounded hy luxury that 
she has never known care or hardship, hut of one 
who is bravely earning her own way. Nor was it 
the fond remark of a doting grandmother who had 
Mildred only as an occasional visitor, and so saw 
her only in her happiest moods. It was the verdict 
ot one xv ho lived under the same roof, and who. in 
her declining health» needed much rare and tender- 
ness : hut her face Ugh ted as she spoke the dear 
name, and in that brightening face was a wonderful 
tribute to a girl s txxuitiful character.

So many girls _ girls xvith heart, conscience, and 
the best ol intentions—are anything hut sunbeams. 
Sxime of them are whirlwinds ; they keep the house 
in a com motion xvith their comings and goings, 
their plans and projects which sweep everything 
else out of the way. Some of them are like a fog, 
and settle down upon the household in a dull, de
pressing wav whenever the sky is clouded. But the 
Minimum girl — who is a genuine sunbeam in her 
own home is rarer than we wish she were. Mav 
her trilx- increase !—/virAum/e.

1
!

HTv
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ence.
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Sugar Weather.WV
I
■ When snow balls pack on the horses' hoof- 

Aml the xxiial from the south bloxvs warm.
When the vaille -land where the sunbeams heat 

And the noon has a xlreamy charm.
When icicles crash from the dripping eaves 

And the furrows peen blaek through the snoxx
Then I hurry away to the sugurbn-h.

Tor the -op will run. 1 knoxv.

With anger and axe and spile and trough,
Vo each ma- a \ i-it I (six,

And every I mix in the country-side 
I- eager to help lo-xlay.

W v laxll the to, king- into their pine-,
A ini l hi- kel i les lx-t \x ceil I hem swing.

Then gather the wood for the roaring tiiv,
\ml i be sap in |K«ilfuls bring.

V tig t'xxr y our atvbes anil nmdern ways.
A tig for your sheet iron pan,

I lik, tin- -moky old kettles l«--t.
And 1 -tick to the gxxxl xtld plan.

W, Tv going to make sugar and latVx to night 
On the -xx ing-pxile under ttu- tree.

Ami i he girl- and hoys for mile- around 
Aix- >11 -xxorn friends to me.

I'hc lien- a ix- cackling again in tin- Itarn,
Vnd ibe oat.l b- iH-gintitng to tsixx I,

Xml m-iglil-oi- xx ho long have Ixa-n a- ling xmhxI,
Xxxxx uiak«- a forgix ing call -.

I ixr i In-ix - no love-feast like a ta 111 pull,
XVi;1 it- hearty and -ti- ky tun.

V ? I know the whole world i- at t«-avc with me,
? -i i In- -ap has xxnninemxMl to run

— J/e.(rf*m-, in 1'uh?A s Voui/wniu,,.

i

"These liix-m.-n mu-t la-a I'rixolous set."said McsSpilkin 
xx no \\ a- ix-ailing a paiu-r.

"Why so?"
... * l vi\'* ' hr paper i hat after a liix- was under ,xxntrol. t In-
"X "1. I, played all night on tin- ruins. Why didn't thev go 

lik*"ohiMi ><H ‘kv M "sil,lv '«ett insn-ad of romping atHttii

;; :

t.oorge XX hat a tine building that is across the wav. 
lia ries \ yes ; bin I he owner built it out of t lie blood, 

la aebe-and groans ,.t his fellow men ; out of the grief of 
i tying i hildren and tin- xxoes of w-ailing women ! \V ' x ' utuseller. of ,-xturse. Yes, "v,-s !x hurles Oh, no: he s a dentist :

1 ( M id
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rhw,> In the Ihiurishmg Htwti of Neeiwwtt is 
u.* elovk and grain form of Stvnhvn Betts,,,,.
Kbll<*s< wvtl known to mnity of our mvler.
•kpoiiirli Ins work on the Institute stair. "I hv 
urieban, is Kilt'll to It* utmost, Sliortliorus 
S*SK,I»„. fmort to breed of cattle with l hv pm 
■JJJjL. x out- nil hvlfvr Is Bertha O Ikiy.wiih 
KThat,tiling uwUtlleu and » gond hack. now in 
■K m V, moil}. The white heifer,Uly White.
X. got from x timtwm. I'tnncmy, is part leu 
SSv good in her fort' rill. A promising hull is 
ivinistin t hief, with good riimiis itml skin.
«tarerai nt her* were notieetl, « ml i-tuv with n 
C.if..r Oil If -loins oiling nl lent ion by reason of 
Ker will,. Is,ok mill loin «ml well tilled 
The herd inoluiles several of the ilmtl |>ur|*ts,.
It-ne. one ml «ml white eow giving :tl Ills, of 
îellk peril*!, testing XK tier vent, butter fat. A 
sleent immirtiitioo from the oust is lliwmond.ii 

Ve*r olil hull. « deep owlf with * pliable 
skin' Several brood inert's mnl,-tills were set'ii. 
enKiiig them « nii-e in foul Slumlord tired mare.

In the \ieinit} of Oak latke. « thrift} little 
burgoo the main line of the V l\ It., west of 
Itnuidon. a eoterki of stork breeders is 
fniiml tliHirg,' tiordon, with the Scotchman's 
hive of gooil stoek, has emlmrked in Short horn 
breeding with a few good females and the ml 
6-vear old hull. Admiral, tf Watt bleeding, hv 
Ittiyal Sailor, recently purchased from t had 
bourne, of Italphton. A good. lengthy. roan eow 
is Rose of Vedarhurst. hy Juhilet't hief. with a 
red hull oalf of some merit at fwit. V good 
kaiatling learling hull was also seen, destined 
to be shipmst shortly to the ranchos. The 
mung stock growing un is of a thrift} 1}lie, 
iuid will doubtless give handsome n't urn- for 
their keep.

Joun,e\ing further west, one comes to the 
homestead of Thus, 8(*-erx well known as a 
breeder nf Short horns m the I *roi iiive. Some 
of the sltM'k is of high merit, notably the ml 
three v car old heifer, fry Cent. who is good in 
her five rib and neck vein, with straight lines, 
w-dl-covcml hack and deep twist. The Hams 
den family is worthily n'pn'senled hy the im
ported list man Knipn-ssof India.* i-ovv of good 
deiith. smooth in shoulders,*nd a good handler.
She has hy her side a good roan hull valf. long, 
block!" and short on legs. The stock hull is im
ported r Ian Maekay, got from < argil Vs, a line 
dark man two-year old, possessing good han
dling qualities and good ends. Several young 
bulls of scrv n-cable agt- were seen,! wo of which 
were procured at Isaac's late sale. One of tbest- 
hulls, a ml man. is good over the heart, ami is 
a good handler, and will doubtless soon tie 
snapped up hy some one wanting a stock hull.

West and north of Speers' one strikes the 
farm steading of H. I- l-mg. well known as a 
breeder of short horns and Berk shires. Two 
Bne roan cows of the l.usire family were 
notieetl, also several young hulls of good fet'd 
ing abilities and Short horn type. The Berk
shire matrons are doing their share, several 
litters of promising young pigs being notieetl,

Our readers will remcnitwr the able address 
given by Alex. t»*lbruit h, Janesville, Win., be
fore the Horse Breeders' Association, in Kehru- 
ary. In response to the encouragement given 
him while herc.and from numerous letters. Mr.
Galbraith has sent in a selection of stallions for 
the Manitoba market. These horses are at 
Morrison's stables, Klgin Avenue. Winnipeg, 
and embrace représentâti vesof the Clydesdale,
Percheron,Hackney, and tiennaul'onoh broods,
Rroxdeiitini|v!isa bright twxy,t hree years old.hy 
I'rinee of tiarthland, ti) lTtiive of Walt's ttSTXt.
His dam has considerable hlotwl of the noted 
horse also. Broxden is a well-initseled indi
vidual. with good feet and limbs, a stylish head
amt neck, and a middle that leaves no donlit as , , , ,
to his easy keeping qualities. He is a short *<rong class, embracing such good ones as mv 
hacked mit,a good mover, with a typical draft ported Buttercup Aid, a block) red vow, w ith 
hors* gtùl. hunlopv «nolhw is u Imiuihnjr q\mhtHv>s jmi mtstleti to lh v
growl hv.thtvvlwt hruwn horsv whit lot.< ofwmc | Shy toy her suie a rwn heifer «uf,
and avium. His sire, (in Aht-ad Yet, was hy dropped in the Old < punir) , whose ^Ivrot's, 
thAl grnxt horsx\tio Ahtsut,* noted iirieewinner rumps aim) skin show's Ihnl ihe l*r*nH
on this suie of l he w ntvi\ mut good enough lo bv W^)J breed right» A good rtwn
taken hack to Sent land. t'herry l-id, the iron Holden Kobe, is Hope, with a red hull valf at 
gray l*ervhvmn by Vrhain, with such nanus as foot by Barons Bride, which shows 1 ho |«- 
niNidorlimp 'and Coco timp.1 in his pedigree, indent powers of its sire, lain l;«stie is * good 
Is an active horse with good neck and shoulders, red eow with a roan heifer valf. 1 '"'•*'*'** 
This volt is vieil muscled. and has the typical yearling heifeis^ a red and a ml and 
IVroheron style. Ivarrei and hind quarter-. He the low. level, hlocky type. of 
should Is- just what is wanted to hived to some qualities, were also nujtced. A bin mt tijiur, 
uf the IVrvhemu-hred mart's rt'ceutiy brought with gv**t tmvk.hrisket amt txvist.is l-idi 1'iva. 
to Matiitolm. The jewel of the lot is m,doubt A Strwthallau coiv. Hose of huninore, i< a gotnl

S^1&53îi!B8tf''8StK

Kuspsf ,88USSM@:58i SSfS'SS. -’ft Kti

itirsrejsri^
Prices. vtxirling heifers, one of which, a 'lark man, is

---------- ès|*s-iallv gt**l in the vmivs. A person-iesinng
... . , , ., . , hmstingor show stock need not fear to come

Blackleg \ arelne. A «-heap and handy form lo the Kimiear herd for what tie wants, 
of snigle-tvealiiH'nt vatvine is that furnished 
hv the INtstenr Vatvine r'oinpany, and consists 
of » s|HH-ial i-vr-i or st ring innov-gnattsi wit h t lit' 
vaccine, It i< always ready for use. and re
quires no out Kt or set of instruments to apply 
H. There is no time or money lost in mixing, 
graduating the doses and injecting. Kacli dose 
k separate, and therefort' liiert' is no waste.
Hastenr Blackleg Vaccine Vonl is therefort' a 
very impular form of vaccine, and it' suet-oss is 
evnleneeti hy the large and constantly-inereas- 
JJg demantj for it. The coist method dates 
from ISiiT. hut it is rapidly displacing the old 
single-treatnient vaccine. However, the l'as 
tour" I ion tile " Vaccine still holds ils own as 
the t'est for port' hml ami valuable stoek. which 
should receive the double treatment in ortler 
to semi is- n higher degree of protection against 
blackleg. \Y. 3. Milvhelt&l'o.. agts.. \Vinni|ieg.

I he Brandon l \t, n-tt- n ,ti i' trill hits nl wavs 
been Itoletl ftti W..-Y .1 M',j|
t tilt11 ation.lt'st ing • -I -t'-sl ,-m1 v tr-k ■ n.x, fotage 
t mps and gra--v l.ivt-.ttk V.vvn-h- -s'upving 
a minor plats- i> ih-- vi ; ht -"i.thlishntenl
l' )et not entir.lv m gt l, ,.,k- , x ,.r.
IBM*I Tamworth sttw m ,, n, , , ,, ll.-i k-tim-s 
an.I \ orkshirt's -is »(... p. ; s.-mv . rossing ttl 
•bt-'t breeds Itt-mg pt rini’mi. I'lte sti|*>rin 
tendent mports vt-rv faturaitlv on si.vh . ros.es 
for meat ptivietn-s. .-,m| i ,i. i h it ihe deinantl 
ni I hv luiit'hi'iN for >u« It in ?wt u'li' <\iniu»l

! ret'enl *.s|.osiiitm i an \v i-sltire itull 
of tiret'nwav's lirt-tsling, which t- t \pt> tt>tl to 
corns t the las ting l. int. ii. ) now somewhat 
<tmng in tlie A.x mltiis ivm it. There am also 
lo Ih* found a tamph- of ! tirlx n'pn'st'ntativt' • 
Short horns at t lie farm 
now made to rust le a round the .tniw sia, k dur ’ 
ing the winter, a method whi*-h has resulted in 
increased fecundity of the sow-, and stronger 
litters of pigs. The poultry house vtmtains 
several timsls, Mim-rcas. XX lute Hta-ks. I.iglil 
Brahmas, the demand for which i' nl
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The follow ing letter has Itts-n rtss-iv tsl tiv Mr. 
* V\ IVlerson. <ts miary of the Territorial 
Hoise Breeders Associai ion. from >lte l hief 
Stock lns|tcctor at Montreal. Hr. MvKachmn, 
last ring ii|Min t he mission of t lie pnmhasing 
l'art) sent out hy the W ar < llllet' authorities for 
tin' purpose of obtaining mmounts in i nnndn :

"t'olonel Item will visit Alberta amt oilier 
part' of the Northwest Territories for the pur 
pose of purchasing horses for the arm v in South 
Africa. Ilav ing to send l.tMl inimediately, lie 
will spend April in Ontario ami Oueltoc; he will 
arrive in Allterta early in May. The ii*tes ami 
purchasing places will I*- arrangisl and pub
lished Inter. The following am the particulars 
as to horses required :

" t'otis. II.I hands to là hands; cavalry horses, 
là.I to t.Yi hands Itigh. No horses under six 

>"*rs this summer will he fwiiglit. 
m restricted to hay, brown, Idaek 
in ; very dark iron gray if the animal is ex

ceptionally good nut) 1*' t'onsidemd.hm while 
or Iifglit gray ntaat not tic shown. Mams and 
geldings only ; stallions or ridgcling' need mil 
no shown. They must he thoroughly broken lo 
ride, tie hridlewisc.and gx-ntle to saddle, mount 
and dismount. They must lie sound. Horses 
vv hieh am thin in flesh need not la' shown.

" As Secretary of the Horse Breeders' Assoei 
ai ion, I presume you will give the above puli 
licit)".*ml I trust th*l though late in beginning, 
we will l*' able to disnoso of a large number of 
Alberta horses, and that t'olonel lient will be 
favorably impressed with the horses, country 
and iwa.ple, as on his m|*irt will depi>tid the 
estahilishuient or not of a remount depot in 
Alberta, and the continuance of pnmhasing 
there."

It is possible that t'olonel lient max tieauthor- 
i*ed to accept horsi-s for immediate service in 
the field upto lJor II years of agi',ii|von a pro|w-r 
gnarunti'e of tige from the seller.

The expression is often heard that stock can 
not t*' kept in a vvlo-at district. The lient of 
Kimiear. Souris, effectually disproves the 
statement, Vnfortunately, the pmprietor has 
Ion seriously indisposed with the pmx'ailing 
malady, la grqqie, the suiH'rvision of the work 
having to he left to his «hie lieutenant, Kimiear 
Jr. Ai the head of the heni is the man thrve-
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Ii ;year-old. Ba mu's I Tide, a deep-hammoii hull, 
with gotvd hamiling qualities, great width of 
chest, well tilled neck vein, and a ivell-vovemd 
loin. This hull is of the feeder's type, long, low 
and level, and will doubtless give his competi
tors a run for their money. The matmns are awhen he
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Raymond Mfg. Co. of Guelph, Can.
AU-itt M XkKKS Vh 111* t RUKHATKIl

“ Raymond Sowing Machine.”
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REPORT FROM WATERLOO COUNTY. -

To tu* h vx mow Mao. l\x.t Aîurlph% OnV ;
tîKXTi.KHKN, \ wish U> m*kv a stAlvmvnl lh*t 

sh oiVI iw' x < *oiuv viw'tmr*vrmvhl lo \our timx 
jjosi »i ihistiiov \x hvo xour Vom|Mxnx is invrsting 
.^x Lxixo' A'ooom of <'A|bii*l in sho|xs sn<t nuo'hinvrx 
tor thv ‘|oirjH>sv of in umÎAvittiins thv "NAlion*f ' 
t'nxxio Sv|saiai »r< l tvwijjht a " National " in 
iSs- mint, I<5is, aixI m'fioqi somv hnu'tk'nl in 
strovtho,* at thv tt A. t\'UvvTx tïnvlkxh^ in thv 
xxax of iixAkinxf jjoowi himvr And potting Ü in 
nr At h no f^r oiAik» t Tt*v first yvnr I tiAxt nine 
t'oxvs and sold $tô tttt xx ort Ii id ioiltx'r from x\xx h 
tsxxx. ttvsidvs kw|Miic thv hovsv in toittvr tuot 
haxiog thv skim milk frvsh, sxx« vt end xx*rm for 
thv vxtxv< Im lîhtttl I nsa'ixxat hijjhvr fxrirvo foi 
thv hottvr, end oiadv $A2,ttlh |w'r vow from 12 txox xx x\r a totaI ixt $ii2tL7X l toArkvt mx huttvr 
in T 'rooto AO t WooMstovkx end vao Amt nsioty' 
salv tor ioor>'than l vao loakv, Altluuuh I am 
a farmvr, t hax v sxxKt ÏLI " N vtiooAl " t'rxsMo Svfx- 
Ai'Ators siio'v l col io\ oxvo, two xvars mjo. Thv 
" N \tiooAl " is vrotitAhlv to a ÏAnovr» xvhvthvr hv 
ovxkt'sthv hotter at home or studs thv vtr-Ato to 
thv vrvAiovrx, l ost' a UalHsw'k tvstvr» Aiht And 
thv "National vamuxt twx Lval At xdxxsvskitomintfx 

Wishiiof yoo so<>'v«t% aim) hofxioxr xoo xxill lox a ht* to softly x oor Axvots xx ith mAvhioes as fast 
as xvv o< xat thvnv t am.

1
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DR. BARNARDQ’S HOME. I
3*The m»nager» nf these institutions invite applic* 

lions from fanners and others for boys anti youths, 
who are being sent out i-rusti.-aUv, after camhil 
i rain me in Kogtish holm's. Ttxv xxhtvr box'* rvioAio 
for a lterioti of one vear at the Kami Borne at Rus
sel, during which time they receive t-ravluwl mslnt.' 
lion in general farm work twtore tvring t'huanf in situ 
a lions, tio.vs from eleven to thirteen am placed front 
the .tistrih.inng home in Winnijteg. Apph.-ations for 
xooogvr Ikx\s shooM lx* AtWwssol to thv hvstxlvui 
Suiienntemlent, llà l'avilie Avenue, Winnipeg, or P. 
0. Box 970: amt tor idder laws, |>osses«ng exja'rienm 
in farm work, to Manager, l‘r. ttaroardo s Kami 
Home. Ramar-lo. Man

ice, and 
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” NATIONAL ** NO. 1 HAND BOWEN.
Capacity, SSO to $501 ha par hour.

Uesjas tfullx \ ours, 
THxiMmk, Mamh JO, IWl i n \s. I. frill.

Joseph A. Merrick,
BOX 518, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, Gen. Agt. f r Manitoba, N.-W. T., and B. C.

MARCNMONT STOCK FARM,^ M IDOLE C HUNCH, MAN.W. S. LISTER, - 'llSpilt, ins.
Ukkki'kk or

Scotch Shorthornsit ml, t he 
the) gxi 

ig about
3;IN WRITING ir. 80 HEAD TO SELECT FROM. IiV hhxxt. 

gvivf of
VPlease Mention the Farmer’s Advocate.Offers i mt stle l_‘ voting bulb, and ...wsaisi h. let' o: »>1 

acx's, . t lit, most ai-pe"»l 1'ree.t i t hmt lo tinin 1 t mt.-c 
■3 xh.ine .ns:I Iiead of tient l trm sex,n miles north
’ ’ of Wimiitwg Telephone connmt ion.
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Separator Users
hô pt'V eviit. of the so|Ninitt)i’ ImtU'v niti ivs in thv 

(îivjit Annual Butter Contest of the National Butter 
makers’ Association, at St 1‘aul, in I’t'liruarv. xxt‘iv 
“ Alpha De 1-aval mat le.

Out of a total of 7Si$ entries iT|m‘svnting the 
good huttermakevs of almost every State litiS xveiv Do 
I diva I matle. 38 Sharpies. 34 Beitl " Danish, IV V. S., 
14 ” Jumlto. II Springer, ami 2 I'mpirv.

Tin' same pt'rcentage of De Laval users will hold 
good in any country, ami in most of the Knropean 
countries where citnuu separators have I teen longt'st in 
use tilt' use of the De Luxai machines i> now almost 
universal.

I'he sales of De Laval se|Mirutors exceed 2 .0,000, 
ami a i*e to-day moiv than ten times that of all tin* vari
ous inferior makes of machines combined.

A 20th century Do Laval catalogue max lie hatl 
for the asking.

The De Laval Separator Co.,
OFFICES, STORES, AND SHOPS:

248 McDermot Ave.,
CHICAGO.

Winnipeg, Man.
MONTREAL.NEW YORK.
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, Shorthorns.
Ko1’NI'M IShli

320-ACRE FARM For Sale: I HAVE FOR SALE
ii n w ic r or dkS>
The range la\antes.I \ v% tiiutx wvll hred marv*. Itllivk onv om|vi two I M A TA HA TT /S TA Ml

x v>r oM stallum hull*, txxxx*, heifer* tall age») from I H l 1 K I 1 H f 1 IV |\l ' liihiim. Vpi'lx ITRUx I HOMIMIN, W ** V *W 4 *4 V *U 11 M
rtlol MoiiimI. Mnii 1

i;»>od rustler* ah.i •, 
rnxexx iiim rs, either male or female. • h'lX

F
FOR SALE. John Wallace, Cartwright.ni Man.

M\ herd l-ull, Kiiis Vltrimopher i*.*Ai|i. | 
> onus IhiII* xn-ds and nvinsl, ami a t, xx 
fx-mal,-*. Writ, lor prive*. JERSEYS for SALE3 MILiS FROM TRIHKRNI. MAN.

Clydesdales.H \'K de* ided i<x m'U mx Unu on ,v>x>unt of nix 
hnshend* death. The farm i* situatol in owe 
<x| the tx'«t xx heat distn*'t' on the Adenborx' 
hrsnvh of the V. V. Kail wax. Alxmt jW avrea 

under x'uhixation . Hit »onx «ill W er\>|x|Hxl ot xx heat 
thia avnig. 10 avre* of timothy, a 'tea *>f oal> 
The balance hill lie summer falloxxed Then' van he 
about Sfc! a. re* more hrvxken on |xrx>verl\.
» reek xxf water running through |xn>|x rtx aununer 
ami winter. t>ame horse aUhle, .'kx \ 10 voxx atahle. 
ritvhV tïocal frame irranarx, 24 x 'JO, ivxo Mxxrit'» 
h%h Henhouse, IS \ 12» Frame >hed. 22 x IS.
1 ax granarx » 24 \ »k tx*o stories high f rame shed, 
naming log ^ranarx, 2n \ |,V Also Kv unpUmeni 
ahol, ,tl \ ‘.H Log xlxxellmg house, sided xx ith luni 
larr. 24 \ 22. Frame kiivhen attaehed. 22 x 12. 
t«Oxxl well and forve pump ckw to hous* . All prop 
ef1> fenced with three strands of xx in'. 1 xxill aell 
thx' above aith vn>|x on or off. also stovk ami imph 
mente if deeind. Trniv» on ap|4iiatkxn. Address

1 Wm. McDonald. Pilot Mound, Man. It xou « .ni ;i Hr*t ,-Uw f-uuih 
want » few 1,1 stilt ;| herd of j.mv .1,, 
*rx s, xxxne- ;ll,d s. v im ln-r.1 or w rilv m, 
A Inl ol tin- daughter* of ul.l \|,s.. 
liW His. hutlrr .1 11-iirX, Two liiills. 
r»si'li-nsl in A. .1. V. i .

Our *tml ol, m m*s oiomunu'nl In vompelent. un 
|irrimlKx.l juxlge* to Is- without .\ |s-rr on tin- .-oil 
tuii-nt. I 1st x vsr. »hvrever shown, won »n axer*ge 
is-r hr.xxt of 1I011 lil.- Ilix- |irl>«-s of any vompetilor. 
At srxat 1 hi. asxx Show, nuit» tuonex than aux -Mil, 
petitor. tor breeding, iti,lix-i«tual merit anil fair 
|>rnx*s, w, ax-knowlexlge no rival. lni|i. V.-rx-h- 
(-riiii., show ins SX-X-, sulxstancr 
. onlxxrm.it txxn.
X'aiaKvue xxn a|>|>ln-alloii.

VII
lilVXxt

J.B. POWELL. Waptlla.flasa

Roxey Stock Farm,
I

! Vvami 1‘eaiiUful 
x'Hx MaNi, Tele|xhoue txx farmx * 4 l

BRANDON. MAN.

J. A. S. MAC Ml I. LAN,
IXIIMKTKK AM> KRKKVKK Of l'l rk RRKl‘

Clydesdales, Shires, Hackneys.
McLAY BROS., Janesville, Wis. *

X V
'< .

PIONEER HERD OF SHORTHORNS
XX on ill.- SoM ni.slsl ,1 tin- lasl XX inni|wv Industrial 
hxhihttiim; also rtrM fx>r hull ami txxo of Inn get. first

Unit* TA.1.1 hMlfMF- I , *',ht Vvo ’^hvr l<ogenx. and numeron* prin s
iinllh, Mid heifer* for mdixhlnaL< Tliex xxerx hml right here, and I

Herd heaxleit hx Kent | va,t usuallx slvxxx a fexx gimeration» of their anx'e*ton*, 
and amalxxax* iiIinimxI lo slioxv them.

^ AI.TICK I.VNVII. WedlHuinie, Man.
1 tV, Kailxvax amtTV'h'gratxh.

MRS. R. BREWSTER, I Vl.vdvailales Shorthorns.
TREHERNE. MAN. Vmmg ntnlllon*» STALLIONS AND MARES.

<X>
§ü Net IL'tTl and Mint 

horn — 24US4 hulls 
hred hx llxxn. John hrx 
xten and II. V’argill.v Son.

800-ACRE c5

*m
ic

F A P |W
L-w

D. FRASER & SONS,I'RIx'KS OX AVrUx ATIxiN.
Ik Me Berth,

Oak laike, Manitoba
%o

-,A>
EMERSON. MAN..

I -'xx'l ininortvrs of lt.irl.wm Vnttlo.
I Stm.pnhlrr Mild Southdown Shwiy ,v..l I'urv- 

breri 1 olniut-Chlm Vlgs * sjxrx-ialix. Young 
I atox-k for sal». »_x

oo

FOR SALE :
INSPECTION INVITED.

t -iKK.-ixixixixx>• Soi.inrri>
Tkkxis Kxm

CZ3 0O

Registered ÉI 
Guernsey.
Bull ...

FOR SALE. Klondike ” Thorndale Shorthorns Price» Right.
A MILES FROM MOOSOMIN.

N.-W. T.
I tx 1.1. i xmin 1. xks u\- AVn.il ,xti>*\.i

Xwars Old. Two tlrsl fxritrs in sit.xNMaion at 
" xnuij-rg Exhibition. For |xartirulan and prix-*

P. D. MCARTHUR.

3*4 PORTAGE AVE.. WINNIPEG. MAN.

Apply8 BULLS, umlx-r 0111- xi-ar, ami alwnil P. O. BOX 403.

A S I aux l«*x ing the xv.-sl, owing lo unforr-M-x-n v ir 
x-nmetam-rs. I olt»r nix farm, h»nl of Shorthorn 
l'ait 1», Brrkshir» pigs, and horses for sale.

The farm is situated in one of the Ixest grain 
dwrtx-ts in the West, ami produvexl 3,000 h of I harxl 
in IS»L WO ax-res under oultixation 130 ax-res 
teaxlx fxxr wheat, im-luding 73 a. breaking ami 73 a. 
summer fallow ; 173 a. fem-etl. Land uearlx nexx, 
worked only sex en years. The buildings are per

s^âssis <s za I uttsssss;' tsassTt&C'.o.
IKus* sltMte. xsitlx Ixrtck trimmings, 31 ft. P|t,are I -orial Uoxeminent. Applx to fXepartmx-tit of Vxrri

^1 X * * r , n° d'vuv ,or I x'ultnre, Regina, for x-omfitions, eb\ Freight charges<xxM. lli'Atnl xx ith lurnAtv, V ♦llsr full sin?, lb»* I onlx S<\ im) iwr ho»ni « '**>* w ill im i.nu, » »tern with pump in kitohen. Two g\»i xvells with I as sutHx-ient animals an* Issxkx-xf Tin- Xssox-ialion
roL*H dTTi re.omm. ,,,1 .xarries d^ri^To ,mr

Of lull*. I Aft Of StO k »nd impl V' I ch&St' Stox'k to nlxiv ths'ir tri lar. , i. \i _ si'; || -ments and seed grain will >xe Md with the tart'u it Sh^tnam Urif Man' ’̂’n aLx- ch n™
desired l*oe»eesioti given either this spring or next I ,xf the shipments. w
mil. Pnc* rewson*hle. TVrms oiusx. 1

f 00 FEMALES,"» nil a gw,to x-lu>xsx- T w OUT N
This is tho kind of pig* 

to mist' for profit, N oun- 
Mrn-k for s.xlv fmm nu 
l*>rtvd auiuiaK 

Write

from.

JOHN S. ROBSON. Manitou. Man.
Wa K BALDWIN.

Mu nit mi. Man..
TWIN tIROVK FARM.

Lai^l^sà
LT>

' oitng \ orkshire pig>, .|.s k Isxir two n arsohl 
ami x ear old sow. I'rixa-s still lowi r. Also lii-lf |-‘ 
Ivcvk vOt kvrvls. Write

ah

.1. S. L1TTI.K, I*r»|iri,-tiir. Oak l.alxx-, Man.

.Æ THE MANITOBArfi
r*»' i «NSMijiyj Fire Assurance“ Whnt a Wise Old Chap !”

lie has left his hid,- in g.ssl hands. Send for ou, 
- in-ular m rvfereme to ,-usioin laiming. We sx-nd 
samples of work with x-irx ular

CARRUTHERS A CO..

t.\nxkks
(} A Ir Tg O W A V S6 anxl xlealers in hides, wawl, st,e« i^kitis.furs. tallow .x-t,.

SHI, Street, Itrwii.lon, Man.

GEORGE H. GREIG.
Sei'x Ibire-hml tattle Kreeder*' Associât ion.

ANDStW 31AHAX. rrt::iwt. Pomirer. Xir.

Noik. breeder* should keep Mr. Shsrman |>ostt>l 
tostxx k for s*le, etv.

R. J. RHIN.
MOOSOMIN,

n' COMPANY.1 N.-W. T. RSTA RI.ISII R|x 1 Nil',.111
Head Okfick, WINNIPEG.il or XT

Lk-i-UM-d hy ix full xU-fwvsii with Manitoba 
'U>v Lcrn t oria 1 lio\ ernmcnl.<

vrarth^rs should tnuroni/.o a home insti
tution.

Scrip for >alo at lowest price. If you 
the tiovernment. write us.

I lix> Hon. H. ,1. M At'DON A 1.1», 1'ivsi'irnt. 
II. II. BUCK, I'iYy /Vm. and Man. hiitcior.

HI Ll.s ASP IlHirKHs IXIR SALK. ax rx-

Queenston Heights Stock Farm
Shorthorn
Cattle.

T. M CAMI'BIU. SV down Baptiste, 
•• llxipx* l'ami." Manltolhu. owe

SHO R IHOHNS;

iixild Xledal herxl of lÿJïl 1|*WI, Hulls in sen ix-e are: 
Nobleman limp.) amf Tops,nan's Unkx- Sxxme good 
voung hulls for sale.
-I • H • BARR ON . Carlierry. Mwnltoliw

m .U Reliable, Energetic Agents Wanted.■ r»v Shorthorns STEAMSHIP■ , SiI K. yXIITII oilers for sale 43 Shx.rllmrn bulls
I all agxest. a numlxer sirx-xl In Font stanlx-x ->ml 

Hlfii . soiin- im|xorie<l from xnuario. All this 
xx-ar's x-rop of Holden Measure,imp.)hull - alxx-s 
'oixl. 40 Shorthon, lielft-rs, from months 
1 x x-ars rhl. OO Short horn <-oxx s, all ages.

A few x xxung Vlx-lx-sdale stallions and Vlx de?-la li
ma res an-1 fillix-s of all agx-s for sale.

Everything tor sxxl.. exi-ept mx ?tox k bulls, |.ot>l 
Stanley 1ml ami Golden Me.a-.ure ,ii„|xorlexlL and the 
i ixxiesxtale slallion. Ihrinre Charlx-s liinporlexlL 

x'oiue and s»-e ihe sirn-k. .1. K. SMITH. 
Smiihlield Axe., BRANDON. .MAN. l',o\?Ti

Kigld voung hulls tor sal- aux age. aux r 
Three ?ir,,| hx Rox al Standard 17KYI. hx Judge HI l'l 
«ell known as winners at Toronto I mind rial and 
ix imnjxevr. A Isa s°od <oxx* and heitvrs <tmi-In 
s ott h « restes. Ticketsand

> YORK
SHIRES

r.lo 111

Isaac Usher & Son, Queenston, Ont,
Mwnufwet tirvrs of Ouveuaton Vx ment.

Is x■>„ are going lo the xtld < ountrx. or svndm” 
t'U* _\tuir frivntlsxa|t|tl\ to our nvarx'si r.iilxxax or ticket 
au» tit. xx ho v.m su|x|ti\ tMilxvarxl .uni ort'iKxitl lit keis 
at loxxv>t ialv>.

Clioixe heifers hx Imp Knn.-kle Busier and Lord 
I.ossie 22»k1. IxLvxrw and ixrijttxximiiuK soxxs uoxx tlue 
to farrexx. tinier earlx.
->x ken N and euv*.6.

Whin- Hx mouth Kotk HORTHORNS. YORKSHIRES 
TAMWORTHS. st,> k of all 
Ko,h sex.-s.al pri-a s acvorxling to.|Uality. Wrtiv
W. G. STYLES. Rosser p. o.,

12 l.M, xx km. -ni C. P r

AND
<auTs ami

: ^ x'^leauiers h'Uxe INxrllain!. Maine, exerx Saturdax ; 
ht. John, exerx U ixim^lax ; Nexx York, ex erx Wol 
nest lax and Satunl.v

rl xs. U R A V, Lo n jy n ,| I*,,.

FARM HORSES s,lolm,m?Ns » <>•< sale** ■■ W*ww*d W I xoiing bull. II months old, g-0l Ix x rims an l liief
1 -‘1'X.xT Sx-veraI xsxxx-s and lieiters.

.-\LKX. SI f.\ f.NSII.N, - Bi'fixiKsixle Fnmi,''
11 ailw,xx Station. Ninga. \Vwk.i,m I*. <) . Man.

■ ' W . I». r. vt M.MINCiS,
General Ag.-i.t, V. p. »{. ontx-<-s.

WINNirKG.
E 1'OI‘LAli G li<»\ KFor Sale.

Clyde and Sliire Bied.

x in.

HEREFORDS. The Gold Standard Herd.Maple Grove
».< <

t iiiuii|iioii ht»ril or 
Western ( amnia

<t Is ■ ! rattle in the 
vx xxi ld. >>t U n| > you hi;
hulls for sale. Vi
and heifeis. N» ulx 'no 
hea*J fix si loft tiavm.

I'rii't's reasonal»N' |er t avlxvad. \\ « ^ v■ y.STOCK FARM.
High River Horse Ranch,m sr■ HIGH BIX KR. AI.BKKTA y .' 1 SHORTHORN BULLS. I- a

/ "''’Î of liutun Warrior Vlsxx ,* fV\x vhonv
/ heifers

in .ni »xi )u i>l
J. E. M AR PI ES. 

Delcau.
I -xrd M anlex 2A 

W ri te
2îhîl7 - atJtLs Hi'inler-nn. Hellou. <nd.. hi. ivt-x-m lx 

'Old tin- itli|>xn-|vxl .Vx x-av x>!d t'lxdv.dalx- .taliioii 
Gxxl.liin.ler tl"he>x, ;.x X. M oxvan. XVliil. \\o,x,l 

X—iuilnxin. txi In-ad mi x-Yteii-ix x li.x,..- r.u |, 
In- xxxv:,. i lu-iv. , -xildlmd.-r t. x high . I,,.. Inn ., 

!:|. -, -, X- ivi-xxrxl .ho\x.. Ill- XX X. hi-.- ailin' 
’- m-ixl'.-'t Hot .e show. I'omut,,.x vat old 
'X -ami a- Toroid,- liulu.uiaj ,, v,-av o!d ' 
’ ! ,nd -ix -, ; • kx-- al V ,» > X tx U I till !
• > l x k .1 1

n o’ 1

Manitoba.

WM.TER JAMES. ROSSER. MANITOBA. I.AKL YIKW RAM ll I am otïeriiu; tor. ^xle a numin r of nii'e \ounj» soxxs 
JM h<rn>\x, alsxx three nii'e lengthy Septetnln'r lnvxrs, 

d x iit v. | iiaxe now spring fug's from large uta 
’urt' S,'vvs ol ’ 1‘»' real lux'txn tx fw\ .ami si ml hx t vxo 
ui.xinl |*ii/exxinning ivoars, that are hred right up in 
"th, jniri'le. Inrt'iafxsl fgxirs and !rio< -ixppli» < I.

» »>irvx|>ondenve s''Vx ited. Ask for « atahxgue. Vddn -s
A. MCGILL, Ntepawa. Man.

I.» mill - vxt -t ot Wimvfwgy xxn main line! .I'.K.

and GallowayssnoiM iiokns i on sali:- I * ' ». l ui . I.ondo 
M ,* »- no X « i V x*t• 7. 

' 1 l -
•'T > - t )' hrkxai.'u', • ' ' n hulls anil fort.x 

" UX'i heifei'* most 1\ »I1 n. « all ..»•« iif' X X il Sf I , ’, , '
Yixiing bulls for sale.

!!.

'

xJ.■ t-• >t
Geo Kan kin, M «

.. \i v », et ll -» \i >. J. P, 0. Van Veen,xx) I ■ H. • lit Mil l s ,- ,,
N XV T.

- l!
->• h I n» H.-uniola Man. PLEASE MENTION FARMER S ADVOCATE.

wmWi

111
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'
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■
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■
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V

.Xl-RII J*. 11**1 I H t- b A H M KH S A DV DC AT F•'M Itihli 261» IM
|»Yr>^ !•#'» .•* /«»* f'»v*»wnry I»m//» #\ HN(/ nttn>.,>

II mWi/ n /*»!•# I /|Mll •/»»
11/ *'#• #'»•/*. X< « I ' I I1> X. Seed Wheat. MAW'S POULTRY FARM■

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA.si\ hundred bushels Red K>fv No. I liant No 
noxious \x evils. Test at Outrai KxperimenUl Kan»* 
shows UU germinating, U8 plant» of which made 
strong growth. I*rtte. 85 vents on *v»r at Saskatoon. 
Whx st-ed with damaged or old wheat

IT. Man.
amt: ILl.l STR VTKh C VTAl.tMa K MAII.KI» 

free. I have acolimatixtd utility breeds only. 
My Mammoth Itrente turkey< an' extra large, 
very healthx, amt not inbred. They are pure 

Itmn/e. amt tame. Can l*e easily handled. I have a 
grand tl^k of large Toulouse Geese. up-to date deep- 
kfeled Pekin ducks. Knglish Rouen ducks ; im 

Hero strain Plxnmuth Rovks they are great 
winter lax ere. Cockerels average ;> pounds. The 
popular White Wx andottts, Silver Ije-ed Wyandot tes. 
Large Knglish White Leghorns that Uv a great many 
large eggs. Light Brahmas. Kggs and stock for sale. 
I will sumdy invutxator eggs selected from healthx 
docks wit)» farm range. At. MAW. Manager.

LI

>ALE LIMITED. m

CAPITAL SLOCK. SLo.ooo.
8. M. It.\him:.

I bull rx .« MANAIIKK.

DAIRY SUITUHS
AND I’RODICK.

d. AUtKRT SMITH. West Sasluitooii.
r .ivr

1% M»R metis'

Seeds
- KEITH & CO.

i\! OI

|9, Ass*.

irm,
SENT» ■From Andalusians. Black Min

orca*. Cochins. V a r t r i d g e— 
black and white 

$2.00 \ stnrixu. stxx k m»r sal*

WM. ANDERSON . BRANDON.

Fggsxxi> -40 KINO STHHKT.
S. M. IIAI.HK. iivmiiv tolhv Lir.-r mere».,' in ill dr|ixrlmi iit» nl 

onr Inisini'ss, xxv lev v orgzinre.l ,i <invk 
mill nutVv lent c*|>n»| lo meet all Iwmr..

sWINNII'KG, MAN.

IgR 'x‘'Sé7-™*
oOmpanx 
require

ment-. NN «• an1 now onen to iwetx v t'on-ignments of 
all kiwis of farm proximo, inclmlmg hotter, cheese, 
eggs, poultry, et*-. i» »r creamery will t*e operated' 
all winter, awl farmer- would do far lu tter to send 
u- « ream than to make Lutter

.LAN, t 'atalogues mailed on application. »\ O. Box loti.

■
FORT R0U6E POULTRY YARDS S.C. B. Minorcas.KKI'

m
mKirjT> for h»V-hing now rvwdv. Knglish ininor- 

tetions. Birds from I hr celebrated Pin and A hi 
#f rains. Our birds err in prime condition form 
curing good xigorous stcek. Stud in vour ordrr 
now and grt some pullets laying rarlx "a frw fine 
S. C It. Minor,., cockerela for salt' from alxorr 
strains, hrsorilxr your hrns, and 1 an have a 
cbance to help you out in correct mating.

mKtgs for hatching from Golden Wy andoitcs. Lang- 
shans, Indian Games, Light Brahmas, Black Mm 
or,-ns. Silver laced and White WyandoUee, $2 for JO; 
from Pekin ducks, $1 for 13. Fa'ilcx pigeons. Belgian 
hares for sale ; also some choice stock in Ltngshans, 
Wvamlottes, Light Brahmas ami Black Minorx-as. 
Write K. LINO. Winnipeg Mm».

xottI ,:flS
For further (vartix-ulars please address s. \| BA It BE, M \x mikr, Winnipeg 1 rvamery ,v 1‘ro.ln. e Co., Ltd.

WM

- B.P. Rocks.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKSHOME
OF :f§S|jKggs for halx-hing. Also a few fine x-ookerels for 

sale, from lies! Canadian strains sturdy, vigorous 
stock. WMw Owmd by

te». WA Chadwick 
St.James.

A. M. Robertson, Ciledoili, Oil. I
9*'

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
Right. LIMITED.

m URHT AND SAP* HKVOSIT VAVLTX. *1323 AND 325 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEGC »
iwl of pigs 
Mît. Young 
from im

■
*cariTAL- $|.tsst.issi. *KS*K\K—JSTfktMk

■M Anlhoriied to act as Kxis-utor, Administrator, 
Trustee, liex-eixer, Guanlian, Commitlee of Lunatic, 
Lixiukfator, General Agent, etc.

Aiss'pied by the f 'ourts as a Trust tVn.pany for l he 
Province, of bntario, Queliec. and Manitoluu 

Olttrlal Arlmlulalnttor and Guardian ad litem 
for Manitolxa.

Trust Kumls invested and guaranteeii 
Money to loan on f arm Security.
Solicitors bringing Ketaten, Administra. 

lions, etc., to the Vompany are continued in 
the professional care thereof. 

lAirresptxndenve inxiteif.

Boxes in Safe Deposit Vaults for rent at $x"i a year.

a ■ ■ a
is Mhii.

» R M.
I keep only this hreetl, and aim to haxe in my 

pens the l>est hints in the Ihrox in.e, KtitlS *3.00 
PICK SKTTINti, TWO SKTTINtiS *3.00. 
Blsek African Bantams A lew choice hints for 
sale. Also first-class Fox Terriets and Scotch L'ouïes.

,'X. ; We —
x i ;xrs old, 

■o Ihifi P. I
ikv, Man.

A H. A. CHADWICK. St. JAMES. Man.
:

.PURE-BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS
Rritewiimere. Ninth xemr. Stox k for s»h\ 
KUOS. SÜ.OO. vdxirees : , aARTHUR STEWART, manager.

CKO. HANKY, ter. Sailli St. awl IVtarr Ate.. HINMPKfi. MAN.

Run :

NORWOOD BRIDGE POULTRY YARDS.
1 PEG. EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Of White Wyandot tes. White Bocks, lloudans - 
eggs. $J.Utl for 13 ; Mammoth Bromic Turkevs — 
eggs, $2.00 for 10 ; and Pekin Ducks eggs, $1,50 
for 11, Eggs guaranteed to lie fertile. See reixort of 
shoxxs for prixes xxon. Sole agent for Manitolxa for 
the Smith's Seal Leg Band guaranteed to stav on. 

Write :

;

■liinilolxa
. Are you going

To the Ba*t V
To tike Wt
On bust mss or pleasure '

k> insti-

you owe t V
IJoseph Wilding, Prop., Winnipeg, Mm.'tsulent.

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! Ik. you want to take the

M

1
Qtiiolcesit

rind Moat
Pleiitfittnt Route V

l»o you wish to x iexv

Finest Scenery
I ex the World V

We keep hut one hived of 
N. fowl, the B, P. Rocks. Our 

hints are large,well marked 
and good layers. Plenty of 
exercise favors a good 

Tmi hatch. Kggs, $1.50 per 
, setting of 11. A few choice
A. MB young SIIOKTHUK.N

0

; . mts ■
V

Cows and Heifers ■

■

I
I

mm■■
■

ARS running through wiUiout tîhiuigv to

TORONTO,
■ semling 
or t ix-kel 
I litkvts

FOR SALE.

Andrew Graham, MONTRKAl.,

VANCOVVKR,*• Forest Home Farm,"•atunh.x : 
cry Wtsl- SKATT1.K.POMEROY P. O. MANITOBA.Rat Portage Lumber C°*

( Limited).

Do you want Cedar Posts ?
XX tilt' Uirt'vl

Jno. M. Chisholm,

First-class. SUviwrs on all through trains.

ASSKNGKtiS' comfort assuresl in through 
*- Tstt'lilST cars to

The tiold Medal herd of Berkshire'.owned l.y 
.1. \. Mctiill, \cc|sywa. was recently vi'it.sl t.x 

of the Advov.vi k stall', anil note made of 
number and character of the slock. The prixv- 
witming revonl of Met .ill's Berkshire'' is well 
known, and yet they have not sullorcd in 
fecundity. Jubilee Bel, a winner al Winnipeg 
for sows under six months, is now nursing 
eleven lusty pigs. A favorite sow is Hnsttmond. 
lengthy and deep, built on the pork-txacker'' 
mialel. Nora, a prizewinner al the Industrial, 
i> a gisid Iwyckcd sow with hams well let down. 
Charmer, an extremely long sow, weighing 
when in condition Toll lbs., is a wide, strong 
hacked sow. with smooth shoulders and typical 
Berkshire character. The herd males are noted 
ones, ttxforel Maoilolsy.a soo of Ioutra Oxford, 
a Koval winner. i< a lengthy, even pig, and a 
get 1er of large litters of well-made (ngs. Duke 
of Clifford, t lie tlt-sl-prize boar at Wmni|K'g and 
itrandnn. is a long, dvv|.,stre.ng,active hog,wit li 
the feeding ability so noted in this breed. In a 
eonverealion with the proprietor rr bretsling 
crater, a useful and simple method of breeding 
small sows to heavy lioars was elicited. a> foi 
lows : The front fed of the sow a rex fo'lencd to 
a -lake or ring in the lliair, by a mm'Cd reipv. 
Similar n<«»c<l re.|.V' are atlacYteil In each bind 
leg. which aiv drawn ba< kwauN and'lightly 
mil ward', i. that the sow re loixcd In lie on her 
belly . Scrx ici- i I In n gix cn by I In- male in I lie 
'l.uuling |»o'il ion. Mr. Mx-t I ill n-norl ' giual 
rC'Ult ' I nun I be atlopl inn of Ibis method.

S,
. one

TORONTO,

MONTREAL,
BOSTON,

t’lTKO,

VANCOUVER,
SEATTLE

1I

m■■x
A I KS «|note*! tor Tourists to 

CALIFORNIA,

CHINA, 4AlkAN\
A ROC Nib THK WORLD

Ask for I'riAT.

lilutlslonv ami Higgins Sts. ■■ ■
mm ■Winnipeg

Herd of Poiand-chinas Yorkshires.
and Model Tamworths.

6ST Formerly Manager for Dirk, Hanning Co. Thvs* ,vtxMitages all jours t»y taking tire ■>•

C. P. R.

■ 
| I
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ng sows 
r Invars, 
rgv ma 
by l xva* 

Itt up in

\titil t -s

VA A N .

K**r full information applx to

WM, STITT, C. F. MCPHERSON,Two i'hni'-e tall litivr- rtwlx to ship 
from tin* l>t pn.-e \oarling sow at 

XVinnipog ami lirambm Fairs in lihm. 
\Uo a fv xx . hoi. v Ihv.xis tit for srrx i- v, 
i <s. I **« i \ * is* at lx t«- hr. < -1. A' l< Ire —

FOR SAI.K : Thiev sows due to farrow in April 
and tn-t xxvek in May. 
spru.^ pigxi sirx tl by Klomlike, GoUl lms!, ami llax 

I’ritlv, anti out of snvh noted tiam- a- I a«lx 
N un! . \ «vppvi* i\me« n, lio\x x star. »**d

W. L. TRANN. Crystal City. Man.

lien. Bass. Agent,Asst, tien. Bass Vgent.\lso Itottking t>»xb r< f<»r
vWlNNirK.it.

IN WRITING
. »I pi i> t\s ll i! vx ill -t il t ht mCATE, King Bros , Wawanesa, Man. PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

i

s m

*

Argentine Flax for Seed.
Wv an' imptvrting a i|uantitx of 1'lax from the 

Argentine lîepubliv, to be sold for seed this spring. 
Home grown flax being so much damaged by 
weather last fall, farmers ought to be careful to 
provmv good seed this year. Where it only takes 
half a bushel of flax to seetl an acre, the extra ex 
pense of imported seed is nothing.

Argentine Max sown in North Dakota last year 
yielded five bushels per acre more than native 
seed, and ripened a week earlier.

Flax is ;i better paying crop than wheat, besides 
giving the farmer a diversity of crops.

Don t risk all on one crop. Try some Flax.

FOR PRICES APPLY TO

The Northern Elevator Company,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
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2t>o THE FARMERS ADVOCATE.

Chicago Sheep Shearing 
.mi Machine

l'"( ' l M>M U»

GOSSIP. GOSSIP. HORSEIEH! THE 0HLÏ GEHMIHK (SI»:. I; I > s, urfieht. M union. amt Joint Me 
lltllix rax IL « rt |x. roeent graduât vs of l lie 
Mekilln, X vlvviitarx College. Vhivagv. have 
uualilhxl M vravtivv m litis Kroxinee

SOMK litHllX SHORTHORN SAI.KS
On Marx'lt Jtilh. IL F. Ilroxvtt, Minnenpolis. 

Minn., sold, at ain't ion. I.‘> livatl tif Short Intrus, 
at an average of #.es. l.x Thv Canadian hrv.1 
t xvo year <»l«l hvifvr. I n. hit'll to John Isaav. 
sirxtl lix Arthur Johnston s Imlian Waxv. ami 
bought It) Mr. Brown at W. H. Flail s sal,-at 
niivago last August for ÎTT.X. topped thv Min 
neapolis sale at SLUM: W. I. Wood. Williams 
mxrt. Ohio, la'ing thv inirvhnscr. IniiMirlttl 
l.jly of thv Vallvy 17th. Itouglit at Mr. Flat Is
I hicago sale for nmdv l hv mh'oiiiI highvst 
l>rnt'. $l.'.W.attd wvnt lotieo. M. Wmtilv.Vlyilv. 
Iowa. She was thrvv ytttrs old in .1 a it ua r\ 
last, hrod by the Hnkv of Kiehmoml and (tor 
don. and sirxtl by Musgrax e. Thv highv'l price 
for n hull at this sale was $àtm. for the ml war 
ling. Scottish Victor, bought hv tioo. K. \\\ird.

On March 2»fh. Messrs. It. O. Cowan, T. It. 
Ivankin and (î, T. Haggard sold, at Kansas 
i'ity. drafts from their herds. Mr. Cowan's 27 
females averaged $3*L Vxthe highest price being 

POW M A. w sa* I V1?1' ,or red yearling Mysie .Y'trd. bought hv
^ ® • Col. C M. Casey. Shawnee Diomid. Mo. The Y

( ^L\ PESDAI.K stallion*, mares and fillies, repre hulls averagtni $I4S. and the whole 31 head,fr2!»2.
anting the host Wood in Scotland Prince of Mr. Rankin's 12 head averaged $12S. and Mr 

Ustles. l>andy, MacGregor and Lord Uyon—in tinting Haggard's 3 head. $t.Vx
the great sweepstakes winner. The Marxpits t,U$2h a March JSth.W. It. Rigv, Ml. Sterling. III., sold 
grandson of Prince of Wales and Macgregor ; also the head at an average' of $2liS.5u. The four year 
first-priic 3-v ear-old at Ottawa this season. | °ld hull. Cold en l'ri live Ith.brought the highest

prix-v of t hv xxlfvring, $(12d. and was bought hx 
V. I liivxx Imlianola. 111.: ami thv t«|i prii-e for 
a «'xxxv. Jd7d, was paid for I-ady (Hosier lllt.a wd 
throe-year old bx Baron tiloslvv.

Marx h '.‘7th. Ira Collingham. I'voria. Ill . s,<ld
II hvod for an avvragv of thv l,ig«"t privv.
Î7UX, hx'ing |«ai«l hy Marlin Flint», for Frmina 
2nd. a fix e x ear old coxv.

RIRMINXiH XX| SHORTHORN SIIOXX \NI, s \|>'.
At thv 23rd annual exhibition and sale of 

Miort horn vat tie. held last month, thv entries 
nnmhvrvd till animals, vhivtlv hulls, hi thv 
sxvtmn for bulls over 21 years. Sir. Sidnvx Mill s

BROOD MARES, FlLLIESl^^F'lVt'r""
1Mrx * *““»*^ swond. lulls from in to 21 months were hatST A I I IONS by.Mr. John Hamllvy's Admiral Monglas. a

OinhUlUMO. xx hite one. bred by thv exhibitor, and 'itxxi hx
Korxl James Monglas Mr. Heaton's Tommx 

IhsAznve about four miles from either Welland or Atkins, a roan, xxas svvoml. anil Mr. I Vane 
Kenwivk. W ill nn'et parties wishing to insi-evt Willis folloxvvxl in third place xvith Troa'iiro 

the sto-k at either of these plaits. | Trove. Bulls over IS month' and mil over 21
months found a first winner in Mr. .1 \
Mix-cx-s Mnkeof Manchester, by Scottish B.-au 
Mr. Jos. Hvavh ' Kixt Star, hv Sa la mamt vr 2nd 
xvas phu-exl st't'ond. and Mr. Handlvv had thv 

I Ibtrxl winner in Sir Samuel, hy I .on I Jam,* 
om | Monglas. Bulls over là and not under IS mont lis 

were hvadvtl bx Mr llosken'* t rv'tal Star to 
Jubilee I Vince, ami Mr J. W Barnes' vivo 
ente, by Balmoral lVarl. xxas sexaind. Bull' 12 
to la months were hal by l.ont Uivtit ■ t om 

From siK'h well-known sires as Sir Everard <à3à3), •nmider-in l'hief. by Royal Star, a sappv taal 
IVinee Rolarrts 713À, IVim-e Alexander SStO then came Philosopher, from the same" herxl 

3 Imp Shorthorn Bulls *".d by the same sire, and Mr. llosken s t'hi. f
4 Bulls Imp. in Dams iH"VbS -Monoerat. xvas third. In the sta tion

'•! Canadian bred Bulls fov llulls between it and 12 months old then- 
were nearly lut entries. The xvitmers were Mr 
llosken ' t'ornish Knight. Sir Nigel King',an, ' 

Grn io..r> A Kingstaue Muke lath, and Mr. John Gill's Thorn
VaSO. ISAAC A BROS., BOMANTON. ONT. | Karin Ingram. Tin s|H-vial prize for the 1h"1

group of live was axvataltai to Mr. ,1. \ |haaaa- 
and the reserve to Mr. I.coiaild «le Rothschild.
I he -axle, partly owing to the absence of South 
American buyers, xvas not a< smaa'ssful as in 
some former years. One blind rial ami sexa-ntx 
five guineas was the highest price, and wa> 

W/EIMl^OKT I rv’'u;»ied m I wo instance* Once for Mr. Ho- W hrid a,„i ko'." * "r",.'b Knight, liought bx Karl l\»xvK 
de« elon the x!1'* iif>u.,l.,or b<im [.oval's Victor, sta-unal hy 
highest «-lass ot A,r-' tdlV^' **t?r>l I .oval's Commander iii 

, i. . . I fbix'C first in hi' «'lass, xvent for Inn guineas tola-si studs in ?J-r' ^V**vr' bud four ol bet's brought from inn to 

S,an land Can

AX 7 .1/iX/i / 
N- J'.if,

W m. St, XXart A Son. Menie. Ont., advertise 
in I lit' i"ue « ggs for hatching of eight brxaals of 
foxx I. al-o din ks and turkeys. Their stock has 
liven x «-rx smaa'ssful in winning prizes, as the 
rx' idmg of the advertisement xx ill shoxx. They 
liaxe also an up-to .late herxl of Ax rshirvs.

The Brandon l'reamery Supply i'«x. have 
taken out letters «xf in«axr|Hxration. The in 
cornorut.xrs are A Whilelaw. !.. A Ha,a . John 
KiMiti x. II. L Adolph .and Ja< Hrniior^on. The 
«'«pilai 't«vk is $|n.mm. in shares of $2o ,\»eh.

It is only natural to «ainma’t the xelerinarian 
xxith horses, lienee one is not surprisial to fiml 
Mr. Sxxen. rton. of Carbcrry, xx it h a fexx stallions 
of goix«l «ptalily and Clydeaulale tyta Bos,- 
mount, hx \ «iiitig McQikh'ii. Inn ing t«i B«'v«is 

Boy. a stylish Ixay. xxith white markings, is 
ing«x«al Inaxrt. weighing 1.770 lb- lie xxas xx in 
ner in hi< class at Winnitmg. ha< t hat «pialitx of 
hone and hairy larg,' honfheads ami go,*! brea«l 
basket s«i maa'-sari t«i the w«xariug «tnalities «if 
anx horse. A very taking, tilt is the tda«-k Muke 
«xf Fife, hx Handsixme Muke 72A5. xx« ighing sa« 
Ills, at lx'ss than a year <x|«i. Me is xx ellTins! 
tracing to t'rlan.io ami I'rime ef Wales t™x 
The portly M,v:or also k«a'|«s a fexx Vorkshiro 
hro,1»! 'O\\ ' of Brx't hour liretaiing.

\«xt far from the lam Hilary line, at Wakopa, 
is the lu'rxl of Alex. Stevensmi. foumltal hy a 
Mr. White, on a Bali's tiiumlatixin, the siros 
of late years la-ing 'vha'teil froiii S«axtvh tmal 
stutl. xx hii'h has hail the ertVa't «if t hi« k«'iiing up 
the young stock.and yet has not del raided from 
the general s|yli<hiu'<s xxumeet«at xxith Bates 
cattle. All the female* are rxal in color and 
good milkers, ami are either xx ith vain's at f«a«t 
or due to ,-alve. The herxl hull. Crimson Chief 
*210' . rxax'iHly sold to John Wilson. Brand 
xiexx Kam li. Innisfail. Alta., xxas got In Ihx-si- 
dent timpA is a good eml«sl hull, melloxx to the 
touch, and i* unite prepotent, as his ealvx>< are 
all showing that squareness of rump *«> «i«'sir 
able. Mr Stevenson's otfering should not he 
ox-erlookixl. jiartieulars of which are hinted at 
in his adx-ertisement. The Ixasx-ment Ivirn is 
very "ell lighted and venldatx'd by a system 
installxxl by the late owner, which will Ih' de
scribed in another pla.-e.

Price $15
... .Igvz fTTK/iHr thr vtywevv V
VAr ^(UivSrunr, 'Tzr

Mr Aecve. ,-r *Vtsyir««-r v.v tu tkr I
v s * cAnaoas. f CLEVELAND xl 

The SalcMt, Beat IH.ISTKIt ever iro-.l r . 
the place of all lltiment* for mild or eex ,-rv 1 
l«em,n i'*all llnnehe*or llleintrhi'afrom ItoraVs 1
l?L, x.2Sl) LKltS«iSl>.KS V V I MU or
r IKING. to piWktv xnir or NnwvA
Every Is wurranicd to Rive sallHfacUon prlvv So,,t Pri'WtlftA or refill,,
SipreM. chargea paid, with full direction» ,..r t.l 

Send for irvt> descriptive cln'uiars 
LAWKKM'K WILLIAMS CO.. Toronto

f (iiiarai\toxl to shear any
kind cl wool that grows. 

\)1 vears cut from the 
olid metal and hard-^■'UAVotUxi.

HOOK ON SHK XHINC iu>t ,s,Mis)ust. t mrtv 
i. UVr\UX w xxV ' vVu l-'u' f -r tfa>t an t ca>\ sîu aring K M xhant|i n of thv w.xrM. ill tv M nt

i anx ' •;> vxxn. r % n appJk at^ n. AvUin vx

1;

( Hit V«# FLEXIBLE SHAFT CtL 
KUi.littl Huron Street, t hUna'S 111».ton

T1IK Om,

FOR SALE :

Shorthorn Bulls. Cows a^d Heifers,
carrying a machinalian of Scotch top cross's, t 
tracing through maux |»opular alr.iitis on the d.mi a 
side, om I'. A. (lanlner, Itrltnnnhi, Out

I

THOS. GOOD.

itaiiari Sleep DipRichmond P. O., Ont
R. R. Station. Stilfcoille, V.V.R. om

Shire Horses. (OIL OF TAR.)
Non - |Hil*tmou>t, cheap him! effect lx c 

it troy* Seal», l.lce. Tick* Foot Rot, etc. 

Write for Tc*timonhil* mimI Plrcnlnr*.

n«-Thx' suks-tihers otter for sale a munler 
of ohoi«x'-l«m1ft

Is
Iff

Manufacturer* : The West Chemical Company,
TORONTO, ONT.om

An index to the character of a stockman i<
The state in which his stock and buildings an*

,53," ;S::E Morris, Stonge Wellington
high order. an«l the x isitxir s expectations are I FONTMll 1 p rx rx m t °
met. Marte.1 some years hack, with a gxnnl 1 1 mill m. U., ONT,
cow and the employment of the best siros oh 
tainahlx'. the result is that the Shorthorns a tr
oll ttotxl anil some of superlative merit, a few of 
which may he mentioned : Koselnul..« Kinellar 
heifer, has that mellowness of ha ml ling which 
indicates ability to «-over the table - back and 
loin xxith meat of the finest quality. Full crops 
and great spring of rib. inseparable from gxxwl 
«msutution. and the gx'neral level lines and 
hlovkiness make this heifer a pleasure to look 
at: Nina Jubilee tjueen. a massive rxal .'t-year- 
old cow. i' Wide,straight in her lines, andileep 
with thigh' and twist, hack and loin, all that 
might lie desired: the mot her of .lubih-e Knight 
a noted American herd-header, is a well-built 
i'Oxv, of xvulth. substaiix'e, an«t attraettva aP 
pcamm-e: a representative of that go,»I familx 
the Symes. i' to be seen in 3rd Maid of Kiv*ee.'a 
rxai x'oxv of gx»»i sir»-, straight top and "under 
line, and a loin that would furnish idt-al 'teak'
Miss Butterfly, by Baron Vamperdoxvn, a big 
roan row. carrying her depth from foie to hind 
tl.uik. and like all the other matrons in the herxl. 
a regular hroeiler. along with several mi* of 
individual exx-ellence. make up a galaxv of 
females har.1 to heat in any herd. The "lord 
of the harem i* that gixwl roan yearling bull 
JVttyton Hero 7tli. 'weepstakes "at WinniiH-g 
last year, stylish and of good form 
strong in the crop*, with bulging 'boulder 
veins, a deep txvi't. meat to the ticks, and a 
mellow skin, and withal a sure getter, so that 
one can expect this herxl to keep up the march 
of progrès*. Some attention is given to horse- 
hroeding.a2 year ol.l stallion.hy L'v k'tiunimpA 
showing «■onsiderahle t'lydesdale ,-haraeter 
along with promise of size an«l weight being 
well brought up.

The lox er of gx»»l cattle, whether a Shorthorn 
«levoté# or not. will feel

For Voiilaclous Abortion use XX'cat's Fluid.
Xgt. for Minitohi XX R. ROWAN. 

l:t'.‘ 1‘rl.ieeas St.. XVInnliwg.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON4 Imp. Clydesdale Stallions
Greenwood, Ontario, Canada.

HIGH-CLASS
its

31 Imp. Cows and Heifers. -om
7 Canadian-boil Cows and Heifer*.

1>1*0V*,1 STATION, «1. T. k
(First Importation Made In 1874.)

(M.x recent ini|'ort.Mion of ,'ltl bead has just arri«e<1 
home from «piaraiitine. lient now mm.l«ers o«er I2n 
head )Clydesdales—Hackneys.

I OFKKKS FOR SAL*

40 Imported Voxx * and Heifer*.
40 Home-bred Coxvs uud Heifer*.
11 Ini|H»rled Hull* wild Hull Vulve*,
13 Home-bred Hull* Hud Hull Valve*.

Railway stations Rivkeriinr, on main line of tirand 
Trunk Railway, 22 miles east of Toronto, and Glare 
mont, 23 miles east of Toronto, on the V. l\ Railwax. 

Catalogues on applit'ation.

M a,la. and the| SI'RtvuttVRST SHORTHORNS.
* 1 nited States. I Air, Harry Smith, Max. tint., has i"ui'll a
T Clydesdales v,erx x'Otn|»lete private ,analogue of hi' high

heaeie.1 hy Lord 7' m-rtl «if Sx-ot ell-bred Shorthorn «'at tie. mini -
«njêgxT Charming and «w'ruig,«l head, ineluding roprosentatives of a 
faga-T# Prince Belec- '•'••'•ber of the most popular Si-oleh familii-s. 
B^S| table: llv-kiieisi V11'" "«««led by the Ixvo iin,Hirte.i luill'.Knn. kle 

headed h"« MU'ter.ot the Brine Augusta familx. xxhi. h. it 
S«|uare Shot. I s?1, '.‘VX" t'ro.lui-ed more prizew inm-rs at the 

Minthhcld .show than any other in Croat Brit 
A Few Choies- Tearllngs of Either Breed | ,,un-i,lui Koval I'rinev.of Mr. Matt'Oit ' Kiltdean

B.anH triW. by Mystic Archer, a son of s, ,u 
ush Archer, and of a Marr Missie dam In the 
gt x'at ( ruii'k'hank bull, \\ illiam of I Irang«- 
while the «lain of 1 loyal Prima' was bx Mei rx' 

_ .Mason, bred by Mr Marr. ami a '«m of William
GUELPH, ONT. 0r>»nge. The li't of females in the lietxl em 

bra,-«" memlH-t" of the Vruivkshank Utieen of 
Beauty tribe; the Sittyton Bullet tlies ami Vil 

. i Inge Bhvssoms, «liroct des«a>ndants of the im 
| porte.! cow of that name for maux vcat's in Mr 
Mnith's herxl. that was the dam of tin- W orld ' 
l-an- champion hull. Young Ahlaifshurn • tin- 
( rutekshank Buckingham trihe.biaal fromimt> 
Airy Bu.-kinghatu by Master of Alt' the 
Bnehvss of tïloster family, a Mo a favorite tribe 
m the .s-iuxton herd ; an,I the « hoi,a- Utm a'l.'i- 
tribe. highly prized by Mr. Cruiek'hank. 
snU's these stmight Cruiek'hank families, aroa 
muuhvr of other S<*oivlvhml sori< rieh in the 
blood of many of the most noted hulls hro«l in 
the Sittyton. I ppvrmil! ami Kinellar lieixls 
among xvhieli a ta- the Bruce Augustas; th.'- 
xx otMlend Mtamonds. with I,alfa ilozmi trui.k 
shank crosses: B.-aulies, for main years Inaal at 
I piH'riuill : Jealousies, from Net her Augit'inn 
Lady Bells, from the same souiaa'.and form. rlx 
in the Kinellar herd, and Mi" Kam'dciis. a< 
lij',',1 also hy Mr. Campbell, of Kinellar. ami 
Almas, from the same lietxl: Kilhh-an Beaut i«-' 
topp,-,! by I ppermill siros ; Sunfiowers. from" 
W nodend : \ am 1 htehesses. showing a suvvvs 
't,»n of a half dozen Siiiytuu-hnal siros and 
fnmi xvhi.-h « aine the first prize Toronto xvin 
long i-oxv. \ unity ; and Strut Italians, a favorite 
M'oteli biv«! family that has produetxl mam 
t"'-t prize I rovmetal xvinm-t-s in Canada The 
IH-digiXH" of I lie Springhurst cuttle 'how a 
strong army of high eht's Mr,", and tin prize 
winning tv,„r«l of the lietxl at lea.ling'how" in 
1 niiudu i' among the verv In-'t. Springhurst 
is «XU1V eniently silimled.'eh--,' to the Fxcter
SV\,,U>'!'-'v.,.h''. «"d Wingham In-am it
of ihv 1 ik...în milv< north of London. |^vii< - 

in l ho t>v>i rla^ of Short horns xvill do 
well to apply for t he catalogue and t he henl.

■■r

■
i om

R. Mitchell & Son,QUEEN.

I can tie spared. Burlington Jet. Station. Nelaon, Ontario.
S,\xtc-h topt»xl Short 

horns of it»,' most t«opul:xr Xlieixleeti'hifx' trilies, 
in,-hiding t imp. l.nlB, 12 imp «xnvs and hollers. 
Also a numlx'r of lullin' brxxt x earling a ml 
x«ar «'id heifer', amt 7 gootl. thrifty hoined.rxxl hulls, 
tr«nn txx.Le to fifteen months ol«i. Write f««r « ata

like «lotting the hat «in 
entering the 't«» k barns of John t; Barron of 
t urberry. Hero was the erstwhile abode of 
the mighty Tonstnan. of international fame a*
.1 'toi-k bull and show-ring w inner. II, re rumi
nated tHNU-etully ilie«'bant|iion liome-bro.1 herds 
of Kt* ami It*4L and hero at the prosenl is the 
material for other winners, sprung from the 
loitt' of 'itch goo,l om" as Topsman. Im|»,r(«xl 
Nobleman, and Topstnan s Muke. W ith raro 
iudgment ami acumen, a milling the pitfalls ,,f 
a craze for p«xligtx-e or «vilor on the one hand 
and the use only of the «-hoi,-est of hull' on thi
ol her hand, a lietxl h e lieen built up. w hi. h in 
numbers and high average ex.-ellemv. is prvib- 
ablx not ex« ell.xl in Canada. W e max t»« ,«ar 
donexl for |«oint ingout a few from aiming tht-se 
high v'la.'ss,-at He: Nobleman, the .xxl imiioruxl ClvilVSllillVS a 11(1 .V VI'S 111 F VS 
bull, will at on,-,' he notn-eii and tlu- xvine loin I * '
and bacK approx cd of : the imported roan, Jen- I Inijiorted and home - bred. Also IXxrset llixrmxl
nie Liml (tli. a -nuKiib voxx of grx at '« ah- and I sheep, and the leading xarieties of imultrv. 
'inoothm"'. v, ry ,I,v'|, through the chest, luvvl ROBERT XKSS «V SONS, lioxviek. One 
by >u VrthurHrant ; Kii'.v àth «imp.,, a Camp- 1 v
tall cow. about du«> !«> • xlx, ; a rod \«im«arcil 
hvitvv *tnl a Si'liuu ot gxxwL t hviu x- vh.arav-
ter; Tnp'tuan's Muke. «,:;: of l ijpsy «y,,,,,.,, ., 
t'xvili bit It, niii'-ix e. d«H|,. full crops ami t w i-t ;
Louis,-, a very mellow handling r« d boiter.with 
g«»x! back ami brisket, out ot Unira : ;« ro,l 
heifer, half 'i'ter V» one of Flat: - noted butt-;

•nx'dt.v L, if, ; by Stanhx. x ,u-x g,»»i in'
[he orojis. wit), great spring of rib-;' ,',„l last, 
but not lea't. t«n heifer x-alvo lix Xoblemau. 
out of Topinan heifer' hatxl to «iùpli. atv ami 
harder to 1» it. .,11 of them low down, thick, 
meaty, and goo,! h.-indh t", aro a sourxx' of satis 
'action to xxhoexer iu'|,«cts thi'tn. In a short 
l«‘«'t draw n for ",1« i- 2 warulil roan bull by 
Ju«lg«n and a f, xx :« <; bulls, nil w it it g,„»i ikV l's 
att«l tbigl»s an«l ttt g«««,« 1 grow ittg oixl, t- \ i,■

- i « a a- inxib- . ; ., b . ; I, txxl in c,,1 nr. xx it i, 
x and. lux ' , \, , Hen,

t »n« !. ax, s

Large herd of Sc itch andD. & O. SORBY.■ o-n

STALLIONSm FOR

1■’ .

p
mm

1 Imported Shire stallion, a^l ; he is a hi g horse 
and a fine Looker, l l mportvd Yorkshire t oavh. just 
in his prime he L a gn^at show horse has

Both horses are money 
n akers. and will l»e sold at a twirgain for the Inner.

Thornhury Station, Vi. T. li.
WM. HI.FORI), llcatlivotv \\ O.

Shorthorn Bullsnever
l*een l*xaten in a slow-ring

nr\\i) excellent young hulls : one 2 vrs. in May , and 
1 ^,lv l >r ’ll Mar. Bred straight from high-elass 

Si'ot "):-hrid hulls and S''Olch-top|**d rows, of 
good mdking fan ilies, 

come and >et* for y ours* If.

IVom-
Write for prives, or

GEO. MILLER, Markham, Ont.■ om

SHORTHORN BULLS AND HEIFERS
90 HEAD FOR SALE !

’ hvitv i|U.«’iit \ and hest S**otx'h hrertling. Imj»orte*i 
and home hnst. Importai Knuckle Duster (7271VT) 
and imp. Koyal Brima* head the herd, which has 
furnished * he Provincial Bat Stock Show champion 
three out of the last live years. Catalogues on 
application.

■

m
High 'quality, 
Karly -maturing> x

a roan
W 1
^m

H. SMITH. HAY. ONT. 
Exeter Station on O. T. K.. half a mile 

from farm.
gff j

Priiewinners.
tti.x®

Young hulls, 
rows, 

lirifer*. Hereford Bull, Santiago,FOR 
SALE :Jz*”*m >SiS5t __

The Ll,x»t ,xf "Corrector, “Eureka," “ Ancient 
Briton, ami ''Rupert," on .an “Anxieti” foundation. 
Send for illustraUxl catalogue. ' -om

H. D. SMITH. Compton. Que.
Tl ,'ix'ughhiaal .à x • ,xr -'«1 
I! K K 1 loi: D hill

W. R. COLEMAN, Cook stow it. Ont.

tir
Register îL*«;. years old ; very lengthv, low-s*'l
tvilow a line sin ; very gentle. Apply to

*1 HKKtllN, VornwHlI. Ont
id

om-
m A

■nr Slip • •> Shorthorn hulls of first - class 
1 Lretxliiiu, sired hx such noltxl hulls a> 

Scotland' Laiiiv (anp.t and Hold Britain, lux,I hx 
■Ichti I',,,. M u-k «m Vl'«> s«im. «'Iv'ii't1 <-ox«s and 
he tei', F. A. (.AKMNKK, Itrit.nmia. dot.

■d
I Clover Leaf Lodge OFI OR SALE. Shorthornsherd

A nuitit«cr hot e x aih,c htdU. h, if, ,md , , 
\> ( II* nt mdkin: str ui.s -w-.nt 1 “I I t -pn|,d ■ 1,

1 1‘ B-, Ont . amiPLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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toll TRANSFORMIN';: 

COMMUN M ACONS 

INTO FIRST - CLASS 

Sl‘lil\«. VKIIICLKS.

Til F ItKST FARM 

MACON Sl'KINO IN 

TIIK WORLD.

To varrv 4,000 pounds, |*-r set 
“ ' 5,000

6,000
7,000

The onh tmlv graduated loFter spring in the market. Thee always afford a spring for l-v-ht and 
heavj it-e Kverv set of springs guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. If your dealer does not handle

WINDSOR BOLSTER SPRING CO.. Windsor. Ont.

To ■ an v 1,000 |-ounds, per set.........................$5 00
1.500 " *•   I* 00

......... 7 00
... S 00

00-’IKK)
h.lKKI

A beginner in that diverting occupation.
in the vicinity of Xing», the Short horns JVJ"}?!*' ifTarberrY ' 'nn'l'iak1 hull' is Vapt, 

ol \\ 11 van should be inspected the owner oul ohiil.lml tit h, sold at Halts
taom. ■ audit less known to our roaders tn con , ,’|or ovvv s| g,„>d handler,
-evi with tlie Dairy Association. The herd de dl, and width, and with a well
h.1»" , he head a very attractive white bull. ® F . ' Twv n,(l |ull|s ,mc bv Topsman. 
Mn'" Initian Nobleman, obtained Iront Lis- tU-f tx >v. will make useful sires, and

Aiuldlechnrvh. In lemales.severalchoice ' Kt, ..u, fopladx a promising ml cow. 
V' ,V '.v 't'en-« roan vearlmg out of IvOsa V , v :: vear old red -omtiow»,-. a cow with a 
e, hv Indian Nobleman, being of good £ ,Vki„ julll width of hack and chest. Duly
letig uul bloeky. and a promising red heitei *> . the matron of the herd. D a deep-bodied, 
rah ing lorespecial attention. The poultry ^“V u ndling va'w. hv Torso,an. Among the
j n,. inning is not neglected, evidenced by F „w„th wa- ., gootl .' year old bull

tiSkeîr “ J Kenôrley.t arVrry.

GOSSIP.
w

ter. cl

Main Office and Factory: 
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

DEERING
B NDER 1 Vi N;

Oil Spraying 
In Winter with the éjOamcM

The best time to exter
minate oichard pests is 
before they are hatched. 
Wintersnrnyingdoesthat.

A mixture of oil and 
water put ou in the winter 
will prevent any kind of 
bug, fly, worm or parasite 
ever seeing the light of a 
spring day.

A certain cure for San

m mi

Jose scale.
We publish a fine book 

all about winter spraying 
and every other kind of 
spraying which we will 
gladly mall free to any
one writing for it.

THE SPRAMOTOR CO.

Iv

%
London, Ont.

The Common Sense Bolster Spring

Canadian Branch Houses :
TORONTO.
MONTREAL

DEERING
LONDON.
WINNIPEG.

fUSVtr-' : - ' .

In the uuiet little churchyard of Killearn. I We are indebted to Secretary Matthews, of 
under the shadow of theOampsie hills, in pres- I the Stock <;rowers' Association, for the infor- 
ence of a large number of sorrowing farmers 1 mation that no less than 12.460 has been paid 
and others, the funeral took place, on March out in wolf bounties since the 1st of April last 
23rd. of Mr. John Galbraith, formerly of Vroy- year, while during the same iieriod 1117.50 has
Cunningham. in the parish mentioned, the been expended on coyote tioimties. Of this
eldest of a firm of brothers who have awpiired total expendit ure of $2.577.50, the Stock Grow-
a name on this side of the Atlantic as Messrs. ers' Association has liven responsible for $1
Galbraith Brothers, of Janesville, Wisconsin. 357.50 a not inconsiderable item out of an
The deceased, who was only fifty-t wo years of income none too expansive for the numerous
age. succeeded to the tenancy of the farm on purposes it has to meet. It is safe to assume,
the death of his father, the late Mr. Alexander however, that no better or legitimate use of the 
Galbraith, a gentleman who was much respect- Association's fund can be made than by devot
ed in West of Scotland agricultural circles, a ing a i-onsiderable proportion of them towards 
first-class judge of draft horses, and whose the extermination of that stockmen's curse, 
name is generally identified with two noted “the wolves."—MaHrod Grtgftfr.
Clydesdale sires, Topsman and Tintock, but
more particularly the former. Mr. John Gal- maplrwood iiackxkv stvix.
braith. who was predeceased by his brother 
Janies a few years ago, bought for the firm in 
the Old Country when the export trade was so 
active, and many good Clydesdales, stallions 
and mares in America reflect credit on his 
judgment.

The American Jersey Cattle Club offers the 
following prizes for Jerseys exhibited at the 
Pan-American Kxposition :

llerd.consistingof bull with four of his daugh
ters iu milk, all owned and females bred hy 
tbe exhibitor—1st, $75 ; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $20; V. H.
C.; H. C.

Cow, with two of her produce, one of which 
shall lie a female in milk —1st. $35; 2nd.$2U; 3rd,
$ltl; V. H. C.; H. C.

Bull, under two years,sbown with dam or full 
sister in milk -1st, $35 ; 2nd $2U; 3rd, $10; V. H.
('.; H. C.

Breeder's young boni,consisting of bull under 
t wo years, with two yearling heifers and two 
heifer calves,all bred and owned by exhibitor—
1st, $35 ; 2nd, $211; 3rd. $10 ; V. II. C. ; II. C.

Five cows in milk, owned bv exhibitor—1st.
$75; 2nd. $10; 3rd, $20; V. H.C.; H. C.

Sweepstakes : best vow, any age, $50; best 
hull, any age, $50.

In addition to the above, the Club will dupli
cate the Kxposition prize list for Jerseys 50 |>er 
vent.

The advertisement in this issue of Maplewood 
Hackney Stud, at Attica. X. Y„ shows the 
vharaeterof the stock handled and bred at that 
leading stock farm owned by Frederick C. 
Stevens, but one requires to visit that "Home 
of the Champions” to thoroughly appreciate the 
character of the stock kept. Horse-lovers who 
cannot visit the farm, which is aliout 25 miles 
east of Buffalo, should write the manager,K. T. 
Gay. for a catalogue, in which a number of the 
leading stallions and mares are illustrated in 
single cuts and in groups. There are also given 
pedigrees of 26 stallions, S5 brood mares, and 41 
unregistered animals. These include Hack
neys. Standard-bred and French Coach mares, 
Welsh and Shot land t amies. Many of the un
registered animals are grand specimens from 
Standard-bred dams and Hackney sires. The 
catalogue is a beautiful production, indicating 
well the character ami magnitude of Maple
wood establishment.

TRIM) PARK JKRSRY SALK.
The 7th annual auction sale of Jerseys from 

the Tring I‘ark lient of I .on I Rothschild was 
held Man-h 28th, a distinguished company of 
Jersey breeders being pn-sent. The American 
Jersey Cattle Club still decline the entries of 
Knglisli Jersey cattle in their hooks, so that 
there was no competition from the I'nited 

J. B. Hogate ,N Son, of Sarnia. Gut., write: States. There were, however, present, gentle 
“ Last week we sold to Mr. J. P. Draper.F. Car men representing that country and t anada. 
rick. Jas. Parker. and Robt. Thomas, of Cam The arrangements made for the sale were 
lachie, tint., the Clydesdalestallion. Handsome lierfect, and the animals were brought 
Robin (No. 10201). This horse is one of the best beautiful condition. Such a display has never
importation, landing at Sarnia on the 251 li of been seen even at the Royal ; ounUes Show.
March, lie is a dapple brown, stands 17 hands where the best of this breed are exhibited and
high, 7 years old, commanding good style, and many people present admitted it was the finest
goes like a Hackney This is the second horse show of Jersey cattle t hey had ex er seen. T lie
sold to these same parties in the last two perfect udders of the youngcows,none of whom
months. Among the other stallions in this last exceeded three years old surprised everyone ;
shipment was the Knglish Shire horse, Victor some of them had calved since the catalogue
Regent, bv Harold.the well-known stallion who was printed, and their valves wen* brought in
won !ir<t àt the Spring Horse Show at London. with them. One of the features of the salewas
Kngland, for a number of years. He is a black. the extraordinary prices paid for the calves.
17‘hands high.5 years old.weighing aliout IKIU i there l*'ing no lass than thirty-three born dur- 
pounds. and G a gtxxi mover for a big horse. ing lituu. thirteen of winch were bulls^and many
I .ont Hastings (Vol. XX! Vd, Prince (ieorgv were Itorn in the last three months of the year.
IliMttiXand a number of other stallions which we 1 bdy t he old cows are retained in the herd .mite
iiave on hand, are all for sale, and can be seen of which are over Ie® years old 1 hese animals
at our stables in Sarnia. We handle nothing wen'shown to the public in the sheds, 
hut I hv l>est that the market affords, and can The result of the sale was highly gratifying to 

1 show mon' horses of a bn'eding age than any Lord Rothschild .a ml exceeded the result of any 
other barn in Canada. This is our third ini previous sale held at l ring I ark. The average 
port a lion within the past year. See ad. in this on this occasion wa> tidl bHL iç 1.1.50 u or t hv
Dstiv. and for particulars write to Kdward R. 71 head sold. 14 being huil>. the highest price

j Hogate. Western Stables. Sarnia. Out * was l.în guineas for Oxford Sunns,'.

out in
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DEERING HONORS lira:;

PARIS EXPOSITIONAT OF
THE 1900.

Four High Decorations from the French Government.

i*f# m
i.KKAIKK HONORS MIAN iUKtmokk am

|i \ Kk ai FORHKIi ANY KXIIIliVIOR A I
SIFCFXI. CFkTI FICATF OF HONOR.

Tin: (.RAM) VRl/K.\\ l\I 1 KNA I ION At KXhismnN.

SIX (.01.1) MFD XI.S.
IIK.sK < nN'IsI (11 six SlI.VFk MFD XI.S.

FI.FVFX BkON/F MFD XI.S.Dl-rokATIOX OI OFFICFK OF 1111 
l i t.ION OF IIONOk.

DFt'Ok XTION OF ('DIX X1 I F k ol
Tin: I.Ft.ion oi iioNok.

INI I VMN<; SR\KNIRKN UKRKINl. l Ot l.AI!- 
OKAIOR MKllAIS.

il'l The decoration of the I.egion of Honor is 
the highest distinction that van lie conferred 
by the French t io\eminent. The Order was 
institute.! by Napoleon Bonaparte, when First 
Consul in 1S02, and is only conferred in 
recognition of distinguished civil or military 
achievements.

The decoration of Mérité Agricole (Agri
cultural Merit ) is only second in importai ce 
to the Legion of Honor. The first order is 
Chevalier, and two of the highest order of 
Officer were conferred on Peering.

IIK i K ». ION oi( | MO l>K> OK V I ION-. OI

HONOR. |

/DFI'Ok XTH »N OF Oil It Ik OI 
XIFkITF AV.kIVOFF.

DIX t >k XTION OF OKI K F k OF 
MFkITF At. k I CO FF.

| | WO UK» OKA I IONS OI MKRIIK YoKh OI K. I

Deering Harvester Company J
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262 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. l*'i>UNl>Ki> t-ijR

»*+******.+******««*#**#*$«».* » * ************** *,*«**■Choice Vegetables
always bring high prices. 
To raise them 
tally, a fertilizer 
raining at least 8 °« 
Potash should he used.

GOSSIP.
>X XI Hlain, Si. Getxrge. Uni.. \x riles : " Tlu> 

demand for Tiunxx orl hs si ill i-onliniu's. I have 
had good luck with March lillcrs. including a 
liner of l.i from the sxvvepslukv- -oxx at Guelph 
and one of II from l hat good sow, Minnie K. I 
am using nothing but the At>\ ik'atk as an ad 
vertisiixg medium. and it is giving me the lies! 
results it ever did."

$ *

MAPLEWOOD HACKNEY STOD. !ti t
»

success-SI : l*ROPKRT\ OF FRKDRRIVK 1\ STK\ KXS, ATTICA, NKW YORKIIX X. O RAH A XI S SHORTHORN SAt.K,

The dispersion auction sale of the herxl of 
Short horn . at t leaml grade Short horns, pro perl y 
of l*. A Graham. Ivan, tint., on April 3rd, was 
sinvessful and satisfax'tory. There was a good 
company of farmers and breeders present, the 
bidding was brisk, and t'apt. Robson as 
t ioneer did good work. The red seven x ear old 
ooxv. |{uby 2nd, Nix 1 in the catalogue, brought 
Slikx the highest price of the day. and 
secured hx lkmald Ferguson. Glanworth, who 
also got lied It ose at $110. T. II. Medvrafl. 
Sparta. -ex-urvd three. ineluding Maid of Ivan 
at $110.

The cattle were in nice condition, but not 
highly tilted. The grades were a superior lot, 
and sold exceedingly well, live cows bringing 
from $71 to $S3 each. Two of the highe-i 
priiasl of these dairy Short horn grides were 
purchased by Mr A. W. Smith for the Ontario 
Agricultural College farm, the txvo bringing 
$I.VV The side, including tin stwrs. amounted 
to a total of closy to $8.000. Following is a list 
of buyers ami priies e>f the registered cattle ;

Champions of two continents. *con-
*
»
♦
*The magnificent LAXUTOX I'HKI OIOI KK, llie peerless VD.11-'- 

TOX —ml. and the sensuiui.il h'.XXI>AX<iO, all in set vice for t In
coming season.

+
»auo-

i ♦

Magnificent young Stallions and Mares for Foundation Stock, ►was * »Our 1 looks furnish useful information on 
all subjxvts relating b; 

t crxxp raising. They are 
m sent frw.

« ** sirexl hx the aliove champions, and out of mares ei|itally famous, noxx otfcic.l 
for sale. MAPI.KWOOll i-truly - Till: IIOM K OK l UK CI IA M 1‘IONS

FOR FI'KIIIRK I'AR l ti l l XKS, AIUIRKSS :

♦* **m »
■*
»GERMAN KA1.1 WORKS4 

93 N assau Street,
No« York. E. T. Gay, Manager, Attica, N. Y. 0»

*
<»

omysr *

f Huby 2nd, 7 years ; DoimM Kvrguson. Ulan 
won h

S>.'s

iàrâs Ked Rose. X years ; lkmald Ft-rguson liu
Maid of Ivan. 1 year ; T. H. Xlxxlvraft, 

Sparta
Dont Thorne, 2 years ; T. K. Robson. I hier

ton..............    pc,
1-ady Minto. 3 years : John lVutvrson. Ik-n-

hehl .........mi
Lily Hell. I years; R. MvKxvan. Hvron..........ion
Matty M. 2 years; T. H. Medvrafl 
Lucy Gray. I year; R. 11. Siddatt. Ik-ntield S.i 
x\ bite lVineess, 4 years; John Sevtt, Ivan 
l*aiisy ltlossom. I year ; T. 11. X'exlerafl 
lhrinirose, 2 years ; R. II. Siddall 
Crimson ltose.S months; Ik |t. lkxeker.Wal

laexxt o w n.......................
latdy Jane, 3 months; John Wise, St. 

Thomas...............................

The Horses that made Janesville Famous,
For twenty years past «Imneuville h.%s U-en 

with all that was high class m the line of horses, aiut the 
name of tiA LKK A1T1I ” is familiar as a household wonl 
to every horse breeder of am note on this continent. The 
underaigneit respectfully imites an inspect ion of his present 
stock of

HO

$3000 STOCK 000K if* j

.

Si
i-FREE.

-I * S'. CLYDESDALES,Ikx ;* 'POSTAGE 
PREPAID.

This Rook is 
6S b> 9», and 
contains Is, 
UIM COLOR. 
K» KSSRA VINOS 
that cost us 
over $3000.00 
It ciraa a his
tory and dee- 
enption ol 
each breed of 
Horens Cattle. 
Sheets Hogs 
end Poultry. 
It contain* a 
valuable and 
very finely 
II lustrated 
V eterinary 
Department.

BULK» FREE 
I if you answer

n——, ____ . 4 questione:
ta*-Did pou ever u*e “International Stock
Iss*

year town in 36 lb. pails? 3rd-How , 
many head of stock do yon own? 

k 4th—Name this paper- Write to
L Ukraabeasl Nod 0*. ■lusayatùJliu M

17. HU xxhich are believed tj lw fullx c,jn.il m the ties! ever main
tained during the ivxhm daxsot the hiwmess Ample aire, 
supertnr breeding. great inxllvlduallty. mmlerate 
prices, and the best of gxiarantees, are 
inducements otlerext l.uxers. 
chervils. Slilres SulTolka and Hackneys also on hand. 
The only place where the test of all the tweeds can le 
l-xrext alongside each other. IToniineiu pri/etx in 
the recent International Live Stock Show at Vlii,-ago. 
for catalogue.

It mill'll luxrii at Wmalslxiek, Out

•V»

I III amomr the 
An assortment of IVr-

Hulls.
John Boxvers. 9 months ; Jo-. Arxlell.Tliorn

dale..................................... ..............................
Yellow Jacket, I year; G. McGugait. l*op

Johnny Vnmivk. 1 year; lkmald Kcrguson w 
Starlight. 1 yxrnr ; Newton Gntv. l‘optar 

Hill............................................................ . .. là

i*om
lient ai

Send

\

Ik)
Hk' om

«Yd< Okl. and see ‘the S‘ P* Tl'—
N'-J

ALEX. GALBRAITH, JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN.
NOTICE.

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOB SALE.Standard Disinfectant To rid horses, 
cattle, sheep, hogs and dogs of lice. tick-, tiens. 
and all skin diseases, a site, cheap, healthful 
and etievlivc application is Stamlanl Disinfxa t 
ant toil of tart manufactured by the West 
Chemical Co.. Toronto. It i- stronglv antisep
tie. and tlierefore of grtvil value in the -tables 
for use m cases of contagious abortion, hog 
cholera, and other germ disease-, it is also 
useful jn healing wounds to which animal- 
-uhiect. -ueh as kicks from horsxx-. hook- from 
cattle, sore shoulder-, nia-k. liack. etc. It is 
also good in cases of scratches or cracked heel-, 
riupfix-orm. x>li'. This firm also puts out a blank 
tiedigrev form, that every breeder or owner of 
pure bred -lock should have. These an- fur 
nished free to those who applv for them. The 
addn-ss of the West Chemical Co. i- 17 Unex'u 
St. Ka-t, Toronto.

A High-class Lot, of Good Size aid Qaalitf, aid 
of Most Fashionable Breeding.arc

m Parties desirous of securing high class horses will do 
well to see these or write us t«efore purchasing.m -y-

H|

Dalgety Bros., 463 King St.,■
British Columbia. LONDON. ONT. ouv

Anyone thinking of farming in British Columbia 
should write for descriptive ixuuphle, of farms for 
xale in the Lower Fraser Valley—the garden sixot of 
the t'rovince.

We have compiled the largest and most ,-omplete 
list of farms, orchards, cattle graving and garden 
lands, and fishermen's allotments, in the Province. 
It has been very carefully selected, and xxe have a 
personal knowledge ol even property described 
Prices range from $7100 jier acre to $200.00 jier 
and in extent from 1 acre to 1,000 acres.

In the Lower Fraser \ alley, and on the loast lands 
around Vancouver, wi rarely have more than a 
month ol frost and

IM; GRAHAM BROS CLAREMONT.
ONT.•I

/A riONKKR IMl-VRTKRS AXI> RRFKDKRS OK■■ Clydesdales a»d Hackneys.
acre. T,,K HOM* AXI> IIRAIHJI ARTKIUS ok TilR WIXXKHX,

The oldest, largest and most complete collection
■ ot I h de-dales in America. Ksiahtislied in 1874, and
■ has lieen tin- champion stud ever since.

AXU s SECOND PK EM 14 .MS, 
1 INCH DING 7 GRAND SWEEPSTAKES.

■ A' the rx.-eni leading Canadian shoxvs -Toronto anti 
S. Ottawa l-ring three times the numlier won by all

counietilors. i>ur animals are of immense size, good 
MEE'I'xihU and action. Prices moderate. Tt mis to 

suit customers. \ isitors corxlially in vite.!. Corre- 
rjR sj-oiideniv solix-ilexf. mm
f CLAREMONT IS 25 MILES EAST 

OF TORONTO. ON THE C. P. R.

I1 snow at outside, and the ther
mometer has only sunk to xero twice in ten 'ears.

WRITE

HOPE. 6RAVELEY & CO
S36 Hastings St. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Trees ! Trees ! 
Trees !

AGENTS WANTED
KOR TtiK

IDEAL STEAM COOKER.

Fl'RL BILLS WORK TU XX 
O.XK HALF.

Makes tough meat tender. Pre
vents steam and odors. Whistle 
blows when cooker needs 
water. Burning or scorching im
possible. We pax express. 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY,
L. b. SPECIALTY VO., 69 Adelaide St. 

East, TORONTO. ONT.

ü
RKDVVRS

We have a full line of Fruit and Ornamental Trooi 
for spring, 1901, at loa^est powihle prices.

Headi|uarters for packing dealers* orders.
Farmers wishing to buy first-class stock absolutely 

first hand and without paying commission 
to agents, should write to us at once for a cata
logue and price list.

Don't wait until the last minute, as vou will be 
disappointed. Place Older early and secure the 
varieties you wank

Correspondence solicited.

lately imported a FRESH LOT OF

>J Clydesdale
Stallions,

moreIt

' out prising sons anti grandsons of many of the most 
noted Scotch shoxvx ard winners and sires, all in the 
pmk of condition without surplus Mesh, and per 
son ally selected lo meei the l*cst Canadian markets, 
having, \xithoul exception, the liest of ltone, hair, 
tt eu and action, coupled xxiih true C-xxle character. 

I will make further importations as the times 
Inspection invitetl.

Vriv* s conslslvnt with quality*

o NJGOSSIP. Winona Nursery Co
Family Knitter

Cheapest, Simplest, Best.
$8.00.

WINONA. 
• I ONT.VVc recently ptiid ;x \ i-it to :hc pioneer Short 

horn herd of Walter Lynch. We-tlmuniv. and 
found ; he s: ovk hoi come throngh ■ In- xv inter in 
goo-1 form. A -plemlid additim; t hi - herxl 
are ihc do/.-n ; mm- heifer- fi—ni i.-.-i veal - 
-lock of calx c-I > Village Hero ..a.i Wh.i' for i 
Nu. Thvx aIV - - • -• x igorou- -id growing I
■' - ■ , Nearlx all •' x . mg hull ,<•: • in- p! j

■■ 1 1 -i : -i -vrx !<■<■ ai olhv 1 •
:■>->'■ • - x -old

B «Ivmaiul
om

RORERT GRAHAM,
Ringwood P. O., Ont.I$: Price,

Write for circuler. "Mt|

StoutTxillc station. G. T. It., ami telegraph olfi.v.vx
B:v !

Please Mention The Farmer’s Advocate.Dundas Knitting Machine Company,B ■I DUNDAS. ONTARIO.■
sir
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Good
Butter

Windsor Salt 
makes good butler Lxecause 
it dissolves easily and xjuick- 
ly ; and, loo, liecause the 
butter receives the full gooxl- 
ness of each flake of the 
Sail and the delicate flavor 
of /«nr -S.lit.

Windsor
Salt.

AY.-V Grotfrs Stll It.
l
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Trout Creek Herd of Shorthorns.
Nintk OKI- Chicago sale in- /«on- im/tortal si.rty-f 

importation*. Il> try to imjmrt the Iwsl, believing Ihol 
thoroughly conviiwed, also, that a holt of the right sort i

~ m
: V f •'

/mo/, including some Itoyat winners ; they irerc pronounmt in Scotland superior to past 
this IN oil,- «,/ /Ar trays to assist in improving the breed on this side of the » cater. Being 

is rem more than half the hod, tee hate decided to keep the following choice ones :

tro

Imp, Lord Banff, iff**.

.

,v * •s - 2 «fear Imp, Silver Misti4
■ IitBred hy A. Watson ; of the 

Campbell Bessie family.
Mi- I . ». Bred by Wm. Uulhie ; of the 

famous Missie family. He had 

many friends for first choice at 

Messrs. Marr and Dut hies sale. 

Mr. Beck, representing the Prince 

of Wales, made next to last bid.

„ - *9a||P

Imp, Consul, tu, ■

F-..»
Bred by J. 1>. Kiel cher ; of the 

Campbell Claret family. Consul 

was awarded first at Kdinburgh. 

first and champion at Provincial 

Union, first and champion a, 

Creitf. and second at the High

land. His sire. Watchword, bred 

by Wm. Dut hie, was first at the 

Highland in 189Û and 1896, anil got 

by Scottish Archer. Watchfire, by 

Watchword, was first at the High 

land. I8ST. Consul is the highest- 

priced bull imported to Canada.

m

r
* *

r% ' x Imp, Wanderer's Last «

Bred by W. S. Marr ; also of 

the Missie family. Is the last calf 

got by that renownedCruickshank 

bull. Wanderer. Mr. Marr 

skiera this youngster very prom

ising.

. «SjfiSstodtvf.
• V , Isot. .

con--.4.,

*1
-

Cli,

.' -f sC :

Hamilton is n rite of orrr M.tVO
M M- m

Chicago ami Bnffala; also con- l. —" 
netiett bn Canadian I'acijir Hail 
tcujI and Michigan Central Ha it 
trait—branch lines.

••> keep fa our herd a choice 
lot of both imported and Canadian 
cattle. of both sexes, from which to 
make selections. Personal inspec
tion inrited. Parties desiring to 
see the herd will be met on arrival 
Of trains at Hamilton if notice is 
««re*. Visitors at waps welcome.

AtivocF

CICELY.
Itrrsl by Her late Majesty the Queen ; undefeated in her class and many times champion ; imported by W. D. Platt-

A PHI! ->*. I!**l THE EA RM ER S ADVOCATE. l>U3
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FOR SALE.N
4 Three Beautifully - bred 

Clydesdale Stallions
s*

W
r Itoyal Krskiite 1232Î»] (104.11)

Brown; foaled Map 8, fs*. Bred by Chas. Smith. Jr.. fneheorsie. 
Hnntly. Scotland.

Rentier «/ Sire. 
W. S. Far*
J Mcliibbon.
Wm. Keter.
A K. Ilitch

Sin* IViacf of Erskine 
Lord Montrose

RlackSa
tu«>

Ram Ihxscubella
Î Kt«‘ of lnvhvor>ie (T$53i 
3 Susie of Inchco sic (7$t*)
ROYAL KKSKINK is a errand young h«ise, and won Second at both Toronto and laondon 

in 1S» against strong vomnetitnu*. u hen in xytj thin condition, being ins* off the shiix
M R OR ERnKINE (SStîk hy lYinve of Albion ; oam Halton Rewuty (56S7L by the 

gr>N»t R-trnley itSi,
LORl> Mt\\TEOSK (7973k hy Knight Errant (4433); dam Lady Jane (*4t4k hy Model 

PriihY 11 tttk
JOHNS Y (414k alias Nonsuch, alms Youncr Emperor, alius Rantin Johnny, was a nriae 

winner at the Highland Society's Show at Olasgow in IS^.

Ilalmvtliv Cameron Highlander (imp.) |2ô«2| (Vol. 21, p. 134 S.|
IMl-ORTKD IS 1899 BY It. VARGILL & SOX. CARGILL, ONT.

Dark bay. white star on face, hind feet and ankles white.footed April:. m.x. Bred by IP. If. hnmsdrn. of Balmedir. Scotland.
ftrwdrr o/ Sire.

Jaa. Lockhart.
J. Vraaatoa.
Sir W. Stirling Maxwell.
J. Mclsaac.
Jas. Smith.
Mr. f'oehrane.

t«>mson

r»\l 4,

IMP. FASHION'S FAVOR ITK.
Sire Royalist

Ralmedie 1* rince 
I la role t 
Strathclyde 
Young (\>n«iueror 
t'airo Tom

(««>
Okd)
(W)

(15»>
(S&O
am

Ham Ralmedie Rons 
S I<ady RoroUo 
S Maggie of Kinninnoch 
4 Jean of Kinninnoch

O AMli
ix%SM
1.SSSÎ»
(à««)FOR SALE :

Three imp. Yearling 
Bulls; Seven imp.-in
dam Bull Calves.

5

RALMKIUK VKISVK v«Mi. hi ,Y,iu-v of 'Vnlw.CSi,
Mc.srs. Dut hie and Marr. from females imported by us. 

2«wl '*>' the lies! bulls in Scotland. All arc excellently Ynxxl 
»nd first vla.s> individuals.

"c also offer any reasonable number of females, eit her in 
<awr or »‘:h calves a, tool ; all ages.
PriiieeT *ly l*,v imported bulls. Golden Drop Victor and

Itoyal Carrnvlmit (imp.) |2<*m( (Vol. 21. p. 172. S.)
IMI-OKTKII IX 1899 BV II. VARGILL & SON, CARGILL, ONT.

Bay. stri/tc on face, off fore and hind feel white; foaled May S. fw. Bred by Da rid Walker Conllie Udnn
Abenteenshire. Scotland. ' ' w"

Krentrr «/ Sir».J. MeCWig.
U Nilvh.ll
S. r W SUHUw-XuwwiL 
J Metktem.
R* M ou bray.
R. Ixwan 
J. Hardie

Sin» IVincc of i'arruvhan 
Mount Royal 
t\>rsair 
Scotsman 
Stirling Tom 
Sir Colin ('amnbell 
Stirlingshire Vhamidon

OU®l> 
tiWLM 
(1419)

tTAv 
(VtiC) 
uni) 
vOI)

Ram Jvsa of l'on I lie 
^ lvalfarg Jt's»
5 K-kinty of Kingsxlale 
4 Jess tnd
À
6 Mettle

1'ljjNt K t»K V VRRVVHAX. hy lYinccof XV.Mes. was 
al ti c Hicltland SieidT. a< a tlinv v«s*r old, at Stirling.
, apt n ivv at t he i « lasgttw Stallion Shoxx N lv

M, * M ROYAL xxon the following vnxes F'irs» at IVrth ISS9. First at Turriff. l**t First and Vhamoion fer h^<i ,>\ vv.vrn. U.T-. .-«> VirM *n»t Vly.t.<t»lv S'Ti.«x s N..U1 for wsl vntirv, *wv w Turriff. Finit «nul «-hnlh-ngvcl^ror TrJïïSÜ1
Inn . .no rust -not i-.wxt Xh.-nt.vi. * st.s i.t Hurt# Mmtn.- v*l«. Ah.-nk.-a. V H. <\mwwk<t. ,ti«hl»mt s,^i»n^stmirp«nd^ ,«/*?&• 

uvi-r host oiilus ..ay am-. L.»v»l Smthorn. Aberdeen, first at Royal Northern Summer Show. Aberdeen' Sn-oad t,?t>i22 «»%? 
• i Highland sahoxv. Mirtia* i**i f-irsi h-.y*. Northern summer Sh..« xl, nd.s u. Fourth. Highland Srk-ktVN So.»' lea

!?“"rC:. K»‘ «thrtd*B^£lSKi?SK.“

(1*47)
x.MUS)
(*M$)

Also the Standard-bred Trotting Stallion, 
PAYON (30760) A. T. R.

CATALOGUE FREE.
If iul. t'orne amt .<«>* kn or write:

H. CARGILL & SON, CARGILL, ONT., CAN.

W. D. FLATT,
378 Hess St- South. HAMILTON, ONT. Jas. Smith, Manager.
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2«4 1 H b 1 ARMER S ADVOCATE Poondko 1 Hltn

SALEM, ONT Hillhurst Shorthorns.Clydesdale horses. 
Scotch Shorthorn 
cattle. Leicester 
and Oxford sheep. 
Berkshire pigs.

Our SHORTHORN her»! was fourni»! over 30 v ear* mix mmI contains such as the Village
Buds. Matchless, Missies, Mildreds. Stamfords ami English Lady, upon *hivh *» have 
employed sm-h hulls as Hormfito» //nn 324, Yon ay .4 Nm/shar* ti23ü. CkalltHot SCO. IVrCofi#» 
9100. I.ortl /.uas-ifoa-ar (imp.) 2712, Clan Stuart USSI, Canada lK\*x Sittytox Okie? IT0H0. 
Cojtol Nil ilar limn.) HW9, Koyal Georyr 2S51S. Otijiurr ATinp UtS8 ami Judo* SUL all of which 
haw been firM-pnze winners « here' er shown, Cayal Vidor 34681 and Nopal U'ondrr 34682, hy 
Cava! Sailor limp X amt ou» of Kngliah Lady and Mikirvxl dams, now head the herxt. assisted by Caa n 
Cloud 31317. by l.ord (ïlisffrâSHV ami out of Mrlotlp 21992. a descendant of the Buckingham family. 
We are now offering young bulls, cows and heifers for sale, of Scotch typ<F

J. & W. B. Watt, KKKKl'KliS• 1
orlTost ami Telegraph 

Ottiw.l

Threw* Collyrnie bred Hulls in servies': Scottish llerxx by Scottish Archer ; dm of Morn-u» 
bxl I‘ride of Morning ; Scott ish Beau, by Silver Hate.

SPECIAL OFFER:
Three young hulls tregisteredX reil. r*xan ami white, 13 to II months ohl, Israel from Vtitnhcrl.md 

tUotweatershire ami Canadian dairy strains, at farmers' prices anil for farmers' pur,*,*** t*>
produw big-framed. deep-milking rows, ami early tnaluring Isief steers. Write at onw |,.r pri.es out 
particular*.

Ilwrkney Stallion. Rattling Shot 331 A, II. S. It, 6 years, Iti hand*, 1,31*1 Ihs., dark roan, I 
points, broken l > harness, grand actor, and sueceiefnl sire of promising i-arrlagv horse's, mo-tlx !,< 
Ilam mq*oi l*d, l.Vmile an hour roadster. Come and see him, or write for low prive ami particulars

Fare 2 eiles from Flora Station, 6. T. R. and C. P. R., 15 ailes north of Boelph. ' <

M. H. COCHRANE,FOR SALE:
G.T.R.. 117 miles east of Montreal, on»- HILLHURST STATION. COMPTON Co.. P. Q,7 Shorthorn Bulls In roar **s asn Ba**i>*wa orW. G. Pettit & Son, Scotch Shorthorns 

ami Shropshire Sheep.
/XI K IIKKII xv as awarded, at Toronto Exhibition. 11**1 lirsi prize for liest he ni of I hull ami I 
V * females ; first for breeder's hvni id l females ; first for cow in i y ear-old class ; first for cow S > ears 
old ; first for 3 war old heifers ; also gold mextal f >r best female, any age. The henf has prodm-ed 
such hulls as Naukrr; Lorrl Sf<ia/«>. à limes first ami a sweepstakes winner in Chicago. ISSCI ; 
A/oni y'sy*»I l.ad. 3 years sweepstakes hull in Toronto: ami Tairoitah, first prize and sweepstakes 
cold medal ill Toronto Kami on Met ropolivm Kle>*fric Railway, I.» •« lies north of Toronto ami 3 miles 
from Riehmomt Hill and Thornhill stations on Northern branch of li. T. R,

FREEMAN. ONT.
OFFER FOR SALK :

12 Imported bulls. 12 mos.to 2yrs old.
6 “ “ 9 to 12 mos. old.

cows, 3 to 6 yrs old. 
heifers, 2 yrs. old.

** 1 yr. old.
6 Home-bred bulls. 9 to 18 mos. old.

20 ** heifers, 1,2 end 3 yrs.
Burlington Junction Station, Telegraph and Telephone Other», w Ithln half a mile 

of farm.

Our mi|>orted "hulls are now gelling in 
s lia,»e. All our heifers of suitable age an Ore,I 
to Ihire t.oM llmp.X by Cy prus, and Scotland s 
Bride llmp.X a Crnickshank Clip|<er, hi Sur of 
Morning.

Catalogues on abdication.

20J. & W. RVSSKl.l.. Richmond Hill, Out.mi
IS
5 All our imp, 

cattle were registered m the American Herd Book 
before the >11*11*1 tee for rev»riling was pmGOSSIP.

on.Thmrt
is produced with

A build in just issued by lhe Buenos Ayres 
fAnjenltnal l Immlx-r of Commerce sus that 
the foot-and mouth disease and the inundations 
have caused more losses to Argentina farmers 
than has been l he general belief, ll is estimated 
that in the last year about ll.t**Xl**i sheep per
ished, including almost the whole product of 
1!**X The loss in wool is estimated at ,XV»**Xt**i 
kilos. Cattle also sulfcrvd. but less than sheep.

At a ,'ombiiiation auction sale of Aberdeen 
i Angus cattle, at Kansas City. March 2l«th and 
1 21st, Hkv animals, drafts from four herds, made 
an average of #235. l.\ sixty female's averaging 
#27iC The highest price for a hull was £*)&, and 
for a female StYm. I lie (alter price being paid hr 
C. 11. (Jardiner. Blaiidinsville. Ill,, feir the 

' yearling heifer, Black Cap t.'dli : $tïià was paid 
for lhe à yearold row, IHirvas. by K H. Kvman, 
Harriston. 111.

At the sale of Shorthorns held by K. S, I Kina 
hey ai Newton. Iowa. March 32nd. A Alexan 
«1er. Morning Sun. Iowa, purchased the tiyear- 
old cow. Km ma 171 h. with a heifer calf at 'fiait, 
for $1..V'»X the highest price of the sale. Five 
other cows -old for $.*m to $7m each. The 
3-yeacold hull. Royal Prince llh. -old for $làn 
to XV. M. Limbing ,N Son. West Liberty. Iowa. 
This was the highest priced bull. The 63 head 
sold averaged #217.3». the IN females making 
an average of $242.40.

RiPPLEY’S
c Air

'N'Ui>' T. DOUGLAS&SONS,rrs. TVsUm tv' t*0 lbs |*»x 
Has SAivty vulvf—veai*! 
Thn'«i » cxxniinuou$ strvam 
X* t*«H If inamtWriiUMhe-l
■‘i C kL O'-' jv Air m»*,
irxvwyrvtxi *4. XUU* Ksh to e>f»- 
|*-*r A»vi <rxi r. irx-nb. W nt* tv*
Urs. NvHkinrrtoMoipAxIr xr
W JtsMnc jMw hrA t,'VU5«<- S3U>!eA.r«.
\W Also nx*à* Uv Kly
■vi'WT sad leril (Vvm. Ajrmx 
MRAk* hic OKWT wlliog tWs# and
<wr Miser sivoèkltv<. With# f-w 
•fWA-TAl Ir»m* Aad |gk« to vie»! *
'tIITU? UMIIIi COMMIT,
^ 6rtfHe. llltMts. 
Oabo4m F«rt»ry,

" îJf.i STRATHROY. ONT.
BREEDERS OF. .

â
m 3

u,... Scotch ShorthornsÜÜ

&
100 HEAD TO SELECT FROM.

Offer for sale II young twills, and vows ami 
heifers of all agvs. of the most approved breed 
ing, hrevl to (imp.) Ihamomi Jubilee = 3SNRI , at 
h«*ad of hen1. Farm one mile north ot town, out

txr, Dm

Lewie*. Owtwrle.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST

JAS. DORRANCE,
SEAFORTH, ONTARIO. v.

ilFRKRDFR OP AcShorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs xV
V

Young stock always for sale. • *-oro F*£r

m
K. !.. Green. Greenwood, tint,, report - the 

butter record of his Jersey cow. Queen May of 
Greenwood, for the week ending March AX in 
which she made 17 Ihs. Hi ozs.. salted, well 
worked and printt'd.ready for the market. She 
is a broken-colored row, sired hv Hugo's Bo
nanza. and out of Coquette"- Nora. Her daily 
fetxl during the test yens 2.i lbs, of a mixture of 
ensilage and cut strayv. in t he proport ion of 2 of 
ensilage to I of -trayy. by measure ; H ltvs. of n 
mixture of ti parts bran to 4 part- middlings 
about in ihs. mixed hay, and S lo lit Ihs. man 
golds.

>
FOR SALE:mm m TBs *5

SVVKRIOR Seolch-hred Shorthorn hulls, 12 to 
11 months; I two year-old heifers of the best 
strains ; and cows with calves at foot. Also 
a superior lot of Yorkshire hoars and sows 

trora 3. à to 7 months old. Orders looked for spring 
pigs. I‘airs amt trios supplied not akin.

H. J. DAVIS.
■ OX *90. -om WOODSTOCK. ONT.

4
OKKIUAt RKlXlRlVS OS' HOISTKIX SRIK-I l\ 

«X1WS. KKi KlVKIl IH RIM. \l XR. II. l!«i|.

This class of records arc, uniformly made
under iiersoiial. critical and official supervision 
of representatives of State Kx^ieriment Sta 
lions. Ix«>ports of thirty eight were received 
during tliis month, all of which arc for periods 
of -even days. Summarized : Kourtvcn full 
age cows, average 7 y ears I month 2.i days. 37 
«lavs after calving : Milk 122.9 ltv<. butter fat 
11.2tvi His., equivalent tiutter so lH'r cent, fat 
17 llv< 13.3 oz-.. equivalent XX7 per .am fat 
li> lbs. 111.3 ozs. Six four-year old-, average I 
years !« months I days, 31 days after calving 
Milk mi s Ills., butter fat 13.119 Ihs.. equivalent 
hotter S> per vent, fat Iti IH-. iu ozs., mjuivalent 
Xl-■ law cent, fat l.> 11k 4.9 yixs. Kleven lltret'- 
yea Isolds, average 3 years à months H dais, 23 
days after calving : Milk :«S s Ihs.. huiicr-fat 
12.6*1 Ihs.. equivalent hutter S> 41er cent fat 15 
Ihs. libofci.. tapii valent S.X7 per la-nt fat 11 lbs. 
U S .«< Sex co classed a- 1 \\o \oar ..M- aver 
age 2 years 2 months 21 da vs. XS days after 
calling: Milk 2S2.7 lb-., butter fat :x:tSn Ills., 
equivalent, butter SO per cent, fat II Ihs, tt.ii 
ozs.. equivalent S.X7 per vent. fat loll»-. |.vt ozs 
While these average- are high, they include 
no recoixl- that may tie regarded a- phenom
enal : the average of four is above 20 lh-. hotter 
1)1 iwr cent. fat. Two three year olds prodiua' 
over C Ihs. each, and one t wo-vear old reaelie- 
10 lh-. I0.8 ozs.

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
and LINCOLN SHEEP. .a,

Imp. Prime Minister at head ot herd. Seven count 
bulls for sale—good one*. Also a few females. " Stud 
rams all imported from H. Dudding, Esq.; the earn, 
blood as the 100Oguinea ram. gy.'kg

J. T. GIBSON,
M5?DENFIKLD, ONT.

^Cx'-'j6 Shorthorn Bulls 6
Also ctux-s in tNilf and yearling heifers- 
All of strain ht Scott h hreeitmg. om

SHORE BROS.. WHITE OAK. ONT.

WOODSLEE STOCK FARM.
K**a Silk : 3 Shorthorn hoi’s. 15 months old, txxc 

reds and one roan. W ell develoi>e<1. healthx. ami 
thick rtcsheii. Are yon Ready for the Harvest 3—

This IS the question cxerx thinking i armer sliouM 
L asking himself today II x ou are not rwid.x, now 
is the time to get ready. To tw* unprepired at itie 
commeneemem of the Harvest season is a .-ondition 
ne wide awake farmer will allow himself to fall into, 

i Today is the tune you should provide yourself with 
I ' The Best in the World harvesting tnaehitierv. 
j The discriminating buyer will find. h\ examining 

•he construction, the work in the field, and the 
; history ot the machines that may tv offered him. that 
, " ' ormick ma. tones do th, , leanest work and the 

xsl work; that MvVortnivk maehines work under 
■ nfaxoralile •omtitions where no oilier niavhine will 

x e satista. non amt that MrVornm'k machines are 
. -, s.x sMistrn l.'l that they are the most durable, amt 

win ..\e itu longest and do th. most work, thus gix - 
- ’1’e |> irvliaser the g-reale-- value in lhe quantity 

■t ' lie work they w ill do during the life ot a mac time, 
h will ,v rage two or ttire, times as greai as 

■ - 1 'title . heap in i times - \,1' t.

S. 6. LITTLE, Hagerman, Ont.
W V Manager

I iiionx iHe Station, T. K.

Shorthorns FOR

SALE:

, .Hiii-h. plum twist amt all kind-of wire at less, than w hole-ale nnies Nails u prices
zmiViited*Shovels Volhi °"l> .each. I.oog hamlled. round
i-ohlilers- .i,.L 1 wl' «jeh. Solid steel Hwniniera, ;Vw. each. Voioldi alien

12 young bulls.
10 yearling heifers and heifer calves.
1 ti 2-year-old hellers and young coxvs.

m ent w ,i«l'at-'C’î n 
(imp. V l‘t l*> li.xXlr T.*" t xx i tor part: uL<r>

A. ItKODIl

Wilkins & Co.,StoulTx ilîv stHtton Ht-î h v«ul t. Out 166 AND 168 Toronto.KIN6 STREET EAST,’OHN DR YD EN,'‘-V YOUNG SHORTHORNS FOR 
SALK

i‘.r present offer', mlmtes several choice
* *»iing lii,|l> • • • r SPRINGBANK FARM.• ',! Mllx l IX. t IS > '. i, . 3.-1V. Territory Heanl From.

Shorthorn Cattle, Oxford Sheep and Bronze Tnr Klklon Ixam-he, I h'Winton, Allierta.
key* Young bull* for sale. X. W. T.. Canada. Nov. 13, I!*»’.

,i as Tin tiix.' v» , i „ Having had very sali-faetorv re-ult- fromJAS. TOLTON. WAI.KKKTIIN, ONT GUM HA l l.TSt XlSTlV BALSAM, 1 thouglv
— ----------------------------------------------’• «night tie worth while wriling lo you on !

PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE ""Ya^x'

» - . >irv*i i>\ “vxvtl.-iixt Yvt,"
p ’ 1 '-'s ,-tN ' bull i'nIvfs, 

vvi Vi? of ko> U < b orge
' *’ '1 'i !'• ' J*< >M« I* îi■ * 'htli.'lttil

of xx vr'.irr
IvVv ' v 

ll -p-

( 1

A. A D. BROWN.
MX'!' ' M O H Ai l W A V . -om IONA. ONTARIO*
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Ai'KU 1MU1 TH E

Pyramid Pile Cure
FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

/ GOSSIP.
\t thi' ili>pcndon wUoof the simtll Jersey herd 

<»fMv- iiiwn*ll, Wallon Hall. Knghiml, Muivli 
liih I In- i-iiw, lAMigueville Brownie 5(h. sohl for p. , .

ui,.i iin»«.-mire herd averaged doseto$5un ] r nysicians Rt-eommviul It, Drmreists 
eavh. I Sell It, Everybody Praises It.

Hector Vowan. Vaulinc. Iowa, hold a success- If xv> .-niil.l wit...... , , . „ ,
fill side <«f Short horns on Man-h SKh.lhn IS lu-ad to exerx  ......... x , ninml I ii«
filing for an average of m lhe .11 females | piles ,„Vl ih« .n, ! *'!"
averaging $577. Martha«th. an imported fix.- > n.l »■ mi,.. »,,, " ‘ "p"'s lo ,ie™lî,l , ow brought the highest price. *1.1 J Thv onlx rtUso,, tllÀV ,!' "ndo11*”-
anil was lamght hv K. It. shanglaiul,MaratImn. ! age* this x ear i- i », » ' ‘ l"1™ l*'k'

............ . "> ... ................ . .... 'ion. .-,»• ^IrtX^ieïîiS'inl
K\Vai|H>tv Bros.. Hock Valley. Iowa, sold IS I Lholv n 1 ,'nst of the

head of Shorthorns by auction in ,h„ following The .ifeci ,s .........
week at an average of $l!ti.5n. I lie highest amt lrr,lMII,
price, »l-V was made bv t he Yearling heifer. No mailer ho» k,d

brus**%^ïtàrt±n£Ti\ «ôw-sr„*■*-$—«•SKS'iisacr....... . iiiEÜSf^ ~
A. W. Smith. Maple Lodge, Out..writes: ‘’We ™v'*bVe'in.!rr », , .

have recently added to our lierd of Shorthorns f.nl.sl t,, lr, «- . vv '".'5 r , ts!' ‘h*1 |l
the young imported Ouiekshank hull. Sir Wil has ,-urol,, ,„"-k!x ami .-omph el h'* '*
fnslun"H.rt.HU.y Messrs. I arglllkto assist im|,. are a ,-«>„,,|e m I,lien, reeenlh nssixeil
Knuckle I luster. 1 he youngster is very nroin , mll, v S,hs \ o ~
king- has the right kind of ,-ovvrmg of I esl, and some time ago I taught a Lkage oi IN nmid
hair, an exvellent lo-ad and shoulders, thick at file i ore for «if.. ,,i,7, i,,?i 1 „ , 1.'raroal
(ho heart nml crops. good hack and loin, and Thv first irul did hvr’mar* 'eJ?^.,I1UCJ*»
deep. full quarters. a rich red in rotor. Hot hv J,.r ,s , s „ «l.l M W """* she
"he‘ suty Ion Victoria bull. Scottish Victor Ymm lis hml l w u" "
itütiiTi. liy Scottish Archer(.WSCh : dam. one of • | |I VV ,,s„t jh .. ■ | uo
Mr. ( riiirkshank s Strawlwrry trilm. by Mr. entire'! 0^^ .., I Joli , T' *V<l,e"1 
Unices Marurkahvltosj.nohlctJilOili; gnuidnin. the work ai«l no mistake^ ^

,^Ule.e Vr y UnU,k'V The ,.ro,,ri»ton ol ,he IN ram id file t ore could
(,*«•1 >, n . publish '-olummt of similar letters, l.ut these are

The following fiarngrafli from the Ianidon enough to show what it will do in dilferenl cases.
I.irr Sto*k Journal indicates nrettv clcwrl) All druggists sell IN ramid INK-Cure, or uill get it 
the impression the action referred to has for you. It is ,V) cents per package, and made ouh 
vreatcil on tlie other side of tlie sea : - the Px ramhl hrug Co., of Marstiall, Mich.—Advf.
" Considéra Idc disappointment has I teen I -om
occasionetl among urt-tslers- of Short horn 
cattle by I he report that the American Short 
horn Itrvsslci's' Association have decided to 
make a charge of Yin for the admission of each , _ 
imported animal into the Herd Ibjok for the UUCUmborS and CabbaOOS 
hn-tsl in the l mted States. ( onsidcrmg bow I “
severely hrctalcrs in lids «smntry arc already 
handicapped by transport « barges, iinarantinc 
costs, etc . it i> dillh'iilt to see aux necessity for 
this additional impost. The plea for it, we sup 
l*>se, is that it i> intendcsl to pi event the inifior 
talion of moderate and inferior animals, hut 
hen- it will lie generally regarded as a form of 
protci'lion to American orxNslers.and it will 
tainly have mind verse inlluenee on the export 
trade. A similar policy was adopted by the 
Hereford breeder' in t In- t oiled Stales somc 
years ago. and il had undouhtislly that etFect.
As the trade in Shorthorns was likely to grow 
into considerable dimensions just now.il is to hc 
regrettmi that anv measuie should lie adopted 
to cheek it, and if the rc|H>rtcd adoption of this 
policy is correct, it is to la- hoped that it will 
soon lie abandoned."

ELLWOOD Steal Wire Fences.
Six i*I! lii'U'hts f'»r i'v>ry fviicinn
purptiw on K.irm^, KfUH'hi^MtrcImrdN&c.art1

iJAW Strong, Cheap, Durable. 
FULLY GUARANTEED.&

Heavily QalvuuUmf »,.sl stei>l Wires. We 
agents en-rrwhere. KLI.WOOD 

FKNCKS an- i-a<y to get. easy Vi pax- for, 
easy v> put up If y.ui cannot find an 

irrita to th»' in tkvr*.Kllwood Standard Style.

( "xuntort 
vx.lt

t'ont vs om'e. 
< orv .xn> ixxse, no

AMERICAN STEEL * WIRE CO., Chicago or New York.

A Splendid Silo, Root House, 
and Barn Walls

THR HtOl'KRTY MR % runs. x. 1‘vx'x. rax aura ok tiik struhroy caxxixu itl, ok stratbrox, oxt.

THOROLD CEMENTALL BUILT IN JULY,WITH
»

I NI*KR TIIK SI 1'RKIXTRXHKXCK OK JCSRI'H W. UXRKIS, OK KRR»"OOtl, ONT., OCR SM.RS 
AORST l-OR STRATIIROV. K KR Wool» «NI» XX XTKNXaiX.

Tomatoes, 1
sliotilil lu- fnn-tal rupitlly during their 
curly |ivriuilsiifgniw th hv nlihcruluseof

.Nitrate of Soda.
When judiciously applied, these crops 
will he ready for market two weeks or

not pro|H-rly 
The lu-st results of .\ttnitr i\f 

S.«l,i an- obtained when used in eomhin- 
ation with phosphates and |witnsh sidts.

For ivirtivulitrsand r- rtlmt m
address Join» A. .Hj t-rv 11* R John 
St., New X ork f'ity. No expense to \ ott

cer
inon- nheitd of those 
tn-uled.

'

y ■6
mm

W:

HOl-STKIN BVTTKK TKSTS OK IttHU.

The current oltlcial year for Ad vanceil Kegis
cSndm't,'cii*!i<oderVhesupeirxlsion'of K^mrimeî" | ShOPthOmS and ShPORShlPeS. 

Stations. The best xx-vt-kly n-eoni< for the 
period tint' far arc the following :

Lilith l'anime Ik> Kol Ktt.'tl, owneil by II. It.
Hoe. Augusta, X. J. ; age l years 5 months; 
product of butter fat ii.xSS Ills.

Katy Sfxitt'onl t'orona .«.to. owtnal by K. H.
Knapp. Kabius, \. V.; age :t years t month; 
product of butter-fat SU.S** lbs.

Susie IK- Kol :ctt$SS.oxvne<t by A. A. Vortelvou,
Neshaniv. X. .1. ; agx- 7 x'carsSmonths; product 
of butter fat IP.illi lbs

Aallie lV'di till illTS. owneil by Ja< Hettie.
X’orwich, Out.; age lo years IP months; proiluet 
of butter fat lil ted lbs.

I toxic Wayne 'AVAIT, owned by II. 1), Hoc,
Augusta. X. ,1.; age P years il months ; product 
of butter fat is.lit lbs.

huche" VI tit hi Id v ilSit't, oxvntsi liy t illicit S:
-s'tt. ltO'Ciidal-. Wis.; agt- il years T 
product of butter fat 18.151 lbs'

Uothikle Artis Tofisey .17.155, owned by Don 
J. x\ ood. West Kxeter. X Y.; agy- ti years 1 
months; pmliu-t of butter-fat I8.SST lbs.

Here a tv sexen Holstein Kriesian »-«i\\ s which 
have each produced, in a seven-days test, 
axemg,. of t;i.,ys It»-, hutter-fat, eiftixalent to 51 
tbs <1 OX', of tnitter Si per cent. fat.

nut risn ixu.vMHiA stoa k sai.k.

The consignment of pure-brtai stix-k pur- | ______ _______________________________________________
chased in Ontario in February, for the Dairy . ........

a* ! Higk-cl.ss Shortkorns mi Yirtstlre Pigs.
by !.. W. 1‘ai'lev.thc caimble and accomplished* Just »oxx three ttt-moiithst.ulls, got t>x imp Sirius
auctioneer, fixim Vhillixvack and brought 13481, great big maesix-e feUosts .with lots of flesh and
fairly gxawl pri.-cs. The catalogue included 55 «tuality - awa.v atiox-e the average. Also a few 
-ytxort Itorns. 1 A x rshires, V Soutlidown slteep superior young ooxxs in «all, and o or b heifers. We
-xShropshire' ami t Oxfords. II Berkshire pigs. are hooking orxlers now for the spring trade. Van
S Taut worths, and about ton head of poultry! I ship some in six weeks. om
compo'ed of B. Plymouth Hocks. S. !.. and 
w hite \\ yamlottA's, and Light Brahmas. The 

1... nilorn bulls brought from $100 t o $50.-. the 
"V:f.r t'gores ta-ing ixaid by Mr. Alex. Kwen, 
ot w esiitiiit'ier. for l.uekx Jim, a light roan 0- 
nionths calf, hivd by JettYx-y Bros.. Whitby, 
the second liighest price. $IS0. was paid for 
iTimv ot Malton. a ml 16-months bull hml by 
o ' '! at'on. Malton. and Ixougbt by Ot-orgt-
ttxnfont. t liillixxack. The 50 females sold at

n‘"k;ll.u-'"1V" *-<it«> $U.V. the higliest ixri.-e I CUnDTIinDMQ 
Jaing ixit.J tor Kate Varnegie. hml by Will. uliUn I HU It liu heifers for sale. We h»xe 
rwrersixit Dentield. and twxughf hv John (.'hap- the first-prixe milking strains. 1m,«orteil Knuckle 
nan. i hillixvaek. The Ayrshire Loll. Stanley. Duster and lmporte«t Sir Wltfrwl in serx ice.
ÿTm!'!;x'Z^Vo^^T'CtiiMo MÎ* I FIPF^TFRV^ of ,
bm 'Tv ^kit>«nii, and the two Arrshiri-eows LtlUtol tflO tor ,«ast six xears. lm,«orted 

wouKb s'l ,» and $1.15. Two Soutlidown nuns home bred for sale,
W $P each, and 5 ewes $50and Aft. The ALEX. W. SMITH.
«mu « : front*» to $45. with the ex lobsi *.o..ont.
«eption 01 om- ewe. which brought only $15, 1 *
•neuxi'ir.!' txrought from $ao to$S.Veach, the 

to $,m, and the Tam worths $18
.an!t ,1 i 1 1 he poultry was eagerly bid for. j Ç . .
{Wdsoln xx,.tl I ruvs bringing from $t to $7.50.the ters ami southdown». -0U1 >ex«s.

' b ingrealined fort he Wyandot tes. I Young t«o*rs fit for sv-rx i,-e. yoo'ig 
,:xv> the importation were imes ! rv*<t> to hrevit. Also vhcMt** eeot 

xx-oi.il' .' though very much less than they catalogue or .vine and see. ^ 
would ! been but for the redm-eat rates K. .IKKKS X SONS. Bond Head.

1 ■ 1 It. for hreeilingstAX-k.and t lie 
mn.-i, - "'x «al over the cost will not be 
clai.,, .was estima Hat that when all
favol'o' "Pled there would be a balance in 

ro! x "«elation that xxvxuld atxxut cover 
- first sale, held during the fair

GEO. RAIKES, BARRIE, ONT.
Bret1» 1er of

—illYoung stevk of l»oth sexes for sale. om
I

HAWTHORN HERD il
OF D(KF-MILKIN« SHORTHORNS.

We are offering 8 young bulls for sale, of 
Brat-daw quality, and A1 breeding.

Wen. étalager * Son. Loo dee boro. Ont.

diameter by 27 feet high. 18-mcb walla at txottom, 11 inch at top. It has Ixeen fillet! to the top 
two cobs and husks from the canning factor) , and has kept in good sOt&pe.

SPRING 6R0VE STOCK FARM
withShorthorn Cattle and 

Lincoln Sheep. Herd 
prize and sweep*take at
Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition, 1897 and 1896. 
Herd headed byTopeman 
—17817—, champion at 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Lon
don and Ottawa, 1899. 
High-class Shorthorns of 
all ages for sale. Also 
prisewinning Lincolns. 

Apply

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE, THOROLD, ONT.months ;

MANUFACTURERS OF THOROLD CEMENT. -om

Rapids Farm Ayrshires.an

om

T. E. ROBSON, llderton, Ont.
RK'Sr,-'.3,Y,V l»e»T*TI0N ol «T, « u, . „mh„

hibitions at—
champions at 

xvon the first herd prise at the ex-

Toronto, London, and Ottawa, in 1900.
Co«e ud su or writt for prices. Young Bulls and Heifers for Sale, bred from 

High-class Imported Stock.jas. McArthur, goblk-s.ont.
Oot'le’s Station, G. T. R„ 10 miles cast of Wood- 
stock, 2 miles from farm. Visitors met. Robert Hunter, Manager

for W. W. Ogilvie Co., L&chine Rapids, Quebec.

-om

Maple Lodge Stock Farm
ESTABLISHED 1854.

— Grand xoung hulls and BRU- strong? IffNEVERSAGS^
An**m.i„is farmer sai.tVl",aft- ' ' 1 ngreutnie-rerhe propers Î

er lim vost hv liatl tull\ tîhu hu>h- i U was matlv of lightest vlrv amt bvln$r r
vis of l.Hksv mils ttii Oivtrruuiui «1 /V7\7^T7rrr7T7r ''flimsy ' hail to haw a rail# 
that hviNtuhi not MH'UR'am ivX/vN/n/V/X/X/* *n<1 bottom to makv it
vlit from, Ui'ausv thv Ivnvo i Xz\z'v\z\Z\zX/\. 'lwt^ saythlnyf. ThAl n.iwW it #*- 
ai'ouml the fivhi wouht not turn 1 1 xxxxxVv'v dkBvtK tSir
hugsKigurett.c h»ssf,»r.x-««um-lf. '(XXXXXW\ Pattllt “ACME"
He atsu saht, all mis would hax-e ,NZXZ xzxyxyx/xyx> 
been sax «al if he txa.t uscit the 
Kltsrlinaji Woven Wire Coiled 
Spring Fence, amt the value 
wouni h*vv jtriiiv a long ways 
t,»«.ai«l. I»a\ iiur.a.si uf (he feiva-.

Withriu-buptox Machine
any tanner «-an make il hint'elf 
at the a.-tual «a.st uf the «lie,
Vatalugue free IX.r the a-king.

-*.S-e4ÎÜA«>6„.

Ta

✓

Poultry Netting
II th«8* tWlcWkilw, InATOkb All 

BtA.ie of strwg e.in# with oxtrA
ko»vy strxHigv. ttvs too snd twdVMn
*uvi m ih* nudxilt-. Stretch « * x* *i( 
and Maj-s stniched. N.4* th* 
rr*du*ieat Ou-sh -, frxxm l\| in. Rt 
ieottvw to 3 in. At lx»|X M*vt* ftl'l»* 
Si <«k t*vi o b ,th. It wiUpirwwe 
an y ht>ly s*e-Ung a oettiwg.
XX * n ai* l.on and Futu Kewc- 
i“<r, »iat*s, '-taidca, etc. Cala- 
Iintmv Krt'e.
m Fire Win Fence C^. 111.

WsIlrnUle, OeL

FOR SALK. I <s
IIOKTHttRNs Yoxmg t.nlls amt heifers. l.«-i«-es-

lh-rkshifxxs - 
soxx-s in pig and 

Write for
;

SHORTHORNS AND BERKSHIRES.
Young bull*, six to twelve months old ; «-oxx sand Va«ww^ 

heifers. Herkshires (various ages, either sexl, and 
EmlHfen geese. MAC. CAMPHKI.L.

Northwood, Out.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
Young stock of l-ollx se\«-s. nais uni roans.

ORILLIA. OXT.
•D. ROSS. Box .151. Winnipeg. General 

Agent. Fence In Stock."
the kg.. 
■week ' omR. NARVIK.JOHN
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26ti THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. h'oVNIthl siti

Maple Hill Holstein-Frlesians L<*ÿ-= \ ___ T* —L-__________________________________________________________________________ ,______________

Are You Ready for thaHarvest?
-/

SPECIAL OFFERING :
Throe very fine hull calves. 2 to 11 month» ohl 

Also several extra good young cow» and heifer». 
l>n vs moderate. Visitors welcome. Vom

\VH ARRissi'Ko Stx., G.T.R. 
Galt Sts., C.P.R.

G. W. CLEMONS.
• T. GEORGE S.O..ONT. \

Maple Glen Stock Farm. .

The home ol officially tested. Advanced Registry,dairy 
test and ahowring-win- 
ning herd of Sylva 
Sylva no»' for sale. Price is in keeping with breed
ing and performances.

C. 0. GILROY A SON.
Brock ville, on C.P.R, or G.T.R. Glen Knell. Ont.

HOLSTEIHS.ofK™ \ SI
om

4

yi tk

eg <

Where are the Best Holstein»?
Have you read of Lilith Pauline DeKol's vvonderfu 

record Her sire was bred here Have you read of 
Susie DeKol's record She was sired by a son of our 
great cow, lVKol ind. We can give our customers 
more of the blood of the greatest producers than can 
be found in am other herd. Look over official 
reports and see where the sires of the great pro
ducers were bred. We have over 30 young hulls for 
sale, and a large number of females, Anim.il> shipped 
to Canada are accompanied by vertith-ate of health, 
ami are subject to no duties or nuarantme. If you 
want the best, write or visit—

BROOKSIDK HERD.
H. Stevens k Sons, Utcon». Oswego Co., N.Y.

\ c1k
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BLEW ROUGE JERSEYS.■ WTT.I.l A
twelve Jersey Bulls and Heifers (purs St. LambsrtaX 
sot of tasted oowa Grand Individuate. Prisas right.

ROLPH, Markham, Ont-, offers w. A. CAYANAl'GH, Gen. Agt.,
MANITOBA.

W. .1. CUMMINGS, Gen. Agi.,
REGINA,

WRITE FOR CATALOGVK, “PRIDE OF T1IE NEW CKXTVRXV*

Toronto, Ontario.

WINNIPEG, N.-W. TERRITORIES.i THOSE

Butter Jerseys W. Stanhope,4 om

QOSSIP.
A ** BIG rOVR" tTIMRlXATlttN SALE.

June ,kh is claimed as the dale for a combina

tion sale at Chicago of Shorthorns from the 
noted Canadian herds of W. It. Flatt, Hamil
ton ; H. Cargill & Son, Cargill ; Hon. M. H. 
Cochrane. Hillhurst. ami W. C. Kdsrards& Co., 
Rockland.

ADVXXTISBO are ALL SOLD.
But I have others hilly as good, or better. Heifers 
from 4 months up to 3 years. Several soon due to 
oalve. Another g. g. daughter of old M assena, 10 
months old. Three fresh young cows, grand udders. 
One yearling bull. One aged bull. No young bull 
calves left, but more to come.

HKADQUARTIRS FOB THE IDEAL BACON BOO AND BAST FEEDERS.IS
■

- VMRS. E. M. JONES, i m
S6.0I10FOR A tlKRKf'ORri HVLL 

The sale of the famous four-ycar-old prize- 
xvitining Hereford bull. Protector tWfiffk for ship 
ment to America, is reported ; Mr. F. A. Nave, 
Attica, Ind.. the breeder of the champion bull. 
Dale, being the purchaser, and the price kl.2<«i, 
or fti-lklt. IYotex-tor was bred by Mr. Allan 
Hughes, of Wintercott. In 1S6 he won first 
prize at the Royal Show, when he was sold to 
îxir Joseph Pulley, his late owner, and in 15**L. as 
a threr- year-old. he was again first at the Royal 
at York. He is a son of the famous Albion 
llMtiTX out of Newton Plum, by the illustrious 
Rudolph ftitiTnt.

Box 3*4. BROCK VILLE, ONT.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
For sale : 2 yearling 

hulls ; S bull calves, à red 
by Brampton's Monarch 
limp.), and out of first- 
class cows. A number of 
cows and heifers in calf. 
Also some unregistered 
cows and heifers, freeh- 

calved and springers—grand family cows.
B. H. BULL A SON, BRAMPTON, ONT.

LOOK MI
The largest herd of imported and Cnnadian hred Yorkshires in America. Out ol 121 exhibits at the 

leading shows in DO and 19XX including Toronto and London, we gained 116 aw ards. Expert judges loth 
si London and Toronto were unanimous in pronouncing our herd far superior to that of our strongest 
competitors. Won most of the best prises offered, including first prise for best pen of pure-bred bacon 
hogs, also grand swreepetakee over all breeds in a class of 13 entries. The foundation of our herd was 
lmd by personally selecting the choicest stock from the most notext breeders in England and Scotland. 
We haxe the ideal bacon type—sise without coarseness, and easy feeders. Pigs of all ages for sale at 
moderate prices. Write us for particulars. Telephone, Millgrove, Ont. Telegraph 341 Bay SL S.,
Hamilton, Ont om D. C. Flatt & Still* MUlgTOVe, OllL

HDVAIs

om

For : High-class Ayrshires. BROAD LEA OXFORDS.TREDINNOCK AYRSHIRES A

Sale:I Imported bulls at hcavt of hvrxt : t.lencaint 3rd. 
Napoleon of Auchenbrain. and Ixvrd Dudley, f orty 
imported females, selected from leading Scotch 
herxla, and their produce from ahovenamed hulls. 
Size comhinevl with .pialiiy amt style, well-formed 
udders, good-sized teats, and e»,v», itv tor large milk 
production Bull calves for sale ; al>o a few voting 
cows ami betters t'or prices amt particulars, 
address JAMES HODKN. Mgr..

St. Anne de Bellevue, 
Farm close to St. Anne Station, Quebec.
G.T.R. s C.P.R., 20 miles west of Montreal.

We hav e at present a numlver of good ewe amt ram 
lantlw. Also sente choice young ewes dropping lantlvs 
in April for sale. Correspomlem-e solicited. Visitors 
weh-omt.

Henry Arlcel 1 tie Son*
I 'Phone ami telegraph,

T>e*w*ter.

1 choice bull, 14 months old. from prizew inning 
dam ami sire. A few young teunties of different 
ages Calves of either sex. from 6 months to 2 
weeks, sired by our importe! bull, Caspian of St. 
Anne's, and White Cockade.

ALEX. HI ME & CO.. Mx-nie. Ont.

I om

■ Yeesvvs ter. 
Ont.

om

CHOICE AYRSHIRE BULLS. Snelgrove Berkshires.v■ om
THE ORIGINAL

If,
f,

I OFFER : 2 hulls, 12 months old ; 2 hulls. 8 months 
■ old and 3 hulls, from 3 to À months. All off inv Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip |

Stilt the fnvorlte dip, ns proved hv the 1 1° T'7 s«PPj> pairs not akin a> ,ve hav,
testimony of our Minister of \grl- ,cur hl:h VH:<S «l>**»vnt '"eediin. m >cr

culture and other large breeders. I xlv*" "n** for prn-es.

For sheep.
Kills ticks, maggots : vurvs scab . heals old sores 
wounds, etc., and greath increases and improves 
growth of w'ool.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS»

FAMOUS ALL OVER THE WORLDporte*! and hea\ \ milking <tovk

■
W. W. BAIUNTYNE, ALFRED MANSELL & CO »i onSTRATIOKII ONT.om

Nekf|vvth f arin' adjoins town.on main line G.T.R. - LITE STOCK AGENTS AND EXPORTERS, 
SHREWSBURY.

BRITISH STOCK «elected and shi 
of the world. Write for price* to 
SELL 6 CO., Shrewsbury, England, or to our Ameri
can representative, Robert Miller, Stouffville, Out., 
Canada.

SNELL & LYONS, Snelgrove. Out.pped to all parts 
ALFRED MAXMaple Cliff Dairy and Stock Farm. FRESH BERKSHIRE BLOOD*

lU\e secured the first choice of the champion 
gold medal her>l of America (which won over 
prizes, cups and medalX including the $tH0sho 
Klphick's Matchless (never t>ea(en), and other sweep- 
stakes soxxst m the I'niud State*. Also lô April. 
Max and June Invars ami lô soxxst of the same 
and 3 fall liners* seKvlexi to meet tiie l*e*t Vanadian 
demand, Wing long, loxx, ami extra gXKxl through tht 
hearl.

Farm within 10 minute*' xvalk of elet lrie K, K 
terminus on Kingston road.
DURHAM » CAVAN, East Toronto Out

HRKKl'KRS 04 Cuttle, horses, i>igs, ete.
Clcwns*s the skin front -xll in sects, and makes the 
vest beautthilly soft anvf glossy.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE. IMPROVED BERKSHIRE 
AND TAMW0RTH PIGS. W. W,. 1

■ I
I -R S v, t bull --.thes. a tew heifers; voting pigs,

patrs no; akin 2 ixvars. t months cld ; young pigs! 
I arm a-1jiitts t entrai Kxiverinivttta! f arm. Ottawa.

K. KKIlt A' CO.. Hinton burg, Out.

Prevents the wttnx-k of Wttrhlé Fly,

Heals waddle galls, wxtre shoulders, ulcers, 
etr. Keeps animals free from infeetion.

Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers' Atwoclation,

Secretary of the Kent or Romney 
Marsh Sheep Breeders' Association, 

and late Secretary of the Sonthxlown 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent. Exporter and 
Shipper. A11 kinds of registered stock 
personally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and aU enquiries 
aussrerext.

Address : FITZALAN HOUSE. ARUNDEL

No danger, safe, cheap, and effectiveSix A\ rdiire hulls, 
ranging from 5 months 
To 1 \ trar past. Also a 

few coxxs and heifers, thoroughbred fovx Is. and 
Sx'oich oollie dog<.

WM. STEWART* SON MKXIE. ONT.

For Sale: cm

Bx-xvarx- of Imitations.
out Sold in large tins at 7.1 rents, sufficient in each 

i <c make front 25 to Id gallons of wash, s.x-onling to 
strength re-juit»!. S,w\-i»l terms to breevlers. ranch
men, and others requiring large ffttanlitivs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SEND FOR PAMPHLET.

NETHER LEA AYRSHIRES. BERK
SHIRES, YORKSHIRES.

SSI' ROUGH - COATED COLLIES.

I

ST.. STRAND. LONDON W. W. 
Cable* — Sheepcote. London. Robert Wightman, Druggist\>C ,\\i > I ' - k vK SA1 K.

1 c-xptci to imp rt from Kurxxjv. lie • car f;:1 m . 
arid v an l*ook v>ntvrs tVir »io<xk on 
have a gool tx>ime*xtiot Kngland and s \xV.and.

T. D. McCALU >1, Dniiville* Que.

-om Owen 
l Sound.

sole agent for the Ikmtinion.'Oinn,’.*viott, as 1
MILLER’S j1? % T

destroyer uairfield Lincolns.
NEVER 
FAILS:

-59»,
on

TICK ___large, lengthy, English tv |>e
five first-prize hoars in sen 'vv.

The t<trtnership heretofore e\i>ting la-tween ,1. H. ; Spring pigs reaily for shipment. Boars fit for serv tv-v 
I'.vtnek and Eugene Patrick, of I Merton, Ontario, as , Sows c-a.lv to breed. GEORGE GREEN, 
to the management of f'airticM St.x-k farm, has 1 om Fatrvlewr, Ont.
Uen dissolved. .1. 11 Pairi. k again resumes full

I management at Kairfiekl. and Eugene Patrick taking YORKSHIRES AND POULTRY, 
charge at Un. oh,, trove. T.s ura. Idaho. -on, Eggs for hatching turn, extra fine matings ol K

f'tl.lt.NT, , J H. & E PATRICK. I lderton. Ont. 1 *'• l!,'-kx W. W,an-iotles. White atsl Browr. !.. *
------------------------------------------ 1 horns, and White ami Black Minorca», at SI.»1"

IH-r setting, or S.1.tH> |wr hundred. M. B. t'.trki- 
and lYkin duck x'ggs in sx-ason,

A It, ARMSTRONG, Cwlrlngton. O-t.

Ayrshire Bulls:.Write ‘ X l 11 1. A SONS,
t a -ï.-,- h 1 - ts.e, Pf r ;>riv e< 1 Ax r^hir^

' • * 'vv 1 * months.
o k ^ h v j - 
. ; - irîv. xles *

x of the

- ~ 1,1 i V t-oJN tf- ft

’ >-k of
'VXCK Is
SI

w. H. BEATTIE, Wilton Broie,K' . îl v v ’in > 'sv'at
: prox U«v XX v-oi. 35c. Tin aultlrient 

for '20,■v F\ , T i G

-army's r
IXUXXRTKK XM> KRKKixKR

HUGH MILLER A CO..
10 7 KING ST. E.

k.r N . Shroivshire slice,v, ,-ollie dogs, XVhit. llollaml and I n> raer urunsu riaairais
TORONTO. Mammoth Bronte turkeys, and Barred Ko. k». t PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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Does Quality Count wifi m ?>

Si( SO, WE CAN INTEREST YOU.
Betides the QUALITY, we guarantee SOLID COMFORT ih, t,.„. >f

ov* 1901 CATAMMUB NOW A RADY.

A
ui im. .me

TKLLB VOV ALL AA»*t T li *cy. rout om .

QUALITY FIRST That's the thought standing bank 
• of the seedh we sell. 1‘rieee are 

down to the lowest notch. Deliverml to any Post Office in Canada. Safe 
Arrival Guanutloed.

BUTTER BEANS.
OoWen Wax X«> garden complete IQ 

without Vooni, 5 11».^.; lb............... •

N

K ypi

.
SWEDE TURNIP.

Chompton Purple Top—A sure cropper.
Nice, clean roots. Always live. sat ÔÆt 
Israélien. 5 lbs. *t.i3l; lit ........................

GARDEN BEETS.
EcRpse Ren ml, extra quality. A Oft 

ireat favorite. l,l>. «te,; t to........... .tw
BEST SUGAR BEET.

Rennie's Danish A wonderful y «elder. 
Try .-ur New hantsh crown semi. Tested tar 
I'urity and t terminal Inn. 5 l Its *1.50; SA
Ut. 3.V.; i lb...,..........................................  .«V

[
1

\W GARDEN CARROT.
>nt< raw *»tt "ed — Stump rootext. Al

ways in demand. Sure and reliable. )E 
Rich quality, A ne rnktr I.lt. Site.; t lit. t4u

émmHwQ?
SSL*.*c %p Br,‘-.ÿi NEW GRAIN ** SPELTZ.**V 7'"f: ■ - at

Is elaluted to yield enonnona crops on poor 
land. Give It a trial ti 3C 
lbs. *1.1»; Silts.«te,; lb. •*»

%,.JiV FIELD CARROT.
White Intermediate — A

créai eropper. Kasy to har
vest. Always satiatac- Oft 
tory. Lb. «le.; j lb___.CM

w*i NEW WHEAT.
A merle en Blue Stem—

Tbe heaviest xivldine wheat 
of the North-weatero States, 
beautiful crain. Heads bald. 
T lha. *1.00; » Uta. 50e.; OA
lb......... . tww

■
GARDEN CORN.

Early Super— Early, sweet 
and tender. Rxeellent for 
t aide use. 5 lbs- 6>. ; IA 
lh........................................•!**

Km F Am3m #IKS.

. Mg "i:Py»fl NEW FIELD CORN
Northern Pi ahlh.-Ripens 

In M days, and yields anrprle- 
ln*ly. 7 I Its. *1,00; 3 lha. OA 
tac.j lh............................ »<U

NEW FODDER PLANT.
-Yields 

d tons of dry strew, and over 
*0 bushel* of seed per sera. 
Try It. T lha. *I.«*i 3 «ft 
lbs.Me.t lb................... -«V

..
ONION.

(Black Seed'- - Yellow 
Danvers—The heaviest erop
per known, heed of extra 
quality 5 lbs *-VW; SI 
lb. *1.36; t lb................

Os
THE P. A W. NO. t BINDER AT WORK. (

rrd LIGHT on the HORSES. 
LIGHT on REPAIRS.

EASY on the DRIVER. 
EASY to HANDLE.

w
1RS. .rONION SETTS.

Setts tarnish larte onions 
early as well as first creen 
onions for table use. 5 quarts 
*1.00; 3 quarts tie.; )E
quart,............ .............

IT WILL PAY YOU.
8*o our samples and gel our prices before placing your order. aV,

HALF-SUGAR MANGEL.
Rennie's Otant—Across 

between a Sugar Beet and 
Mangel. A mngnlAeent erop
per. Roots nice and clean, and 
easy to harvest. Lh. lOe.; |g 
i lb, 35c.; i lb................. -ID

• RANCH OFFIOES-
Toroito, Loidei, 
Wiiilpig, Mwtml. 
Qitlec.SUeti.lB.
Tnn, I. S.

I

GARDEN PEAS.
Extra Early—For table 

use. The First and Rest. IQ 
5 lbs. We.; lb...,........... *1^

":-*U

mu rename. Ounce lee.
hits st the 
nice* loth 
stronecet 

•mi bacon 
r herd was 
Scotland 
lor sale at 
ay SV SL,
Ont.

:>
RADISH.

Scarlet Turnip-Round. A créât favor
ite with 
tender.

HEAD OFFICE 
AND WORKSt With Every Order ÜÎmgardeners, Always crisp and Oft 

Lb. «le.; J lh........................... • mUSaitl's Fills, Oat.
amonntinc to 50c. and over we send

FREE
1MANGEL WURZEL.

Mammoth Long Red—First Prixe Stock. 
Single root weighed 73 lbs. Try It. OC 
5 lbs. *1.3»; lb..........................................

Fence Your Farm ills Spring I

:
h won't pay to do without. Think <4 the trouble 
and «rope it save*. It rax a immensely to keep 
stock, and theRDS.

REMIT CASH WITH ORDER,v amt ram 
une lambs 
. Visitors “ London ” WM. REINNIE, TORONTO. 9out

I
ion,
wwater.
Ont.

COILED SPRING FENCE
win bold anything You tan have it horse-high, 
hwtbationg ami pig tight.

SPRIN6 IS HERE, DON’T DELAY XLI

• The LONDON FENCE MACHINE CO.ivs. to tar 
onne I'ic
IS A tfOkt 

v v\ ? h*\ «
ix in >vr

I
bmxutas is xu. Ktsna Binder Twine.Mast-racrvas

- THE LONDON
- FENCE MACHINE.
~London. •

Or ht. BLASNILL. AGENT. MOOSE JAW.

WIRE AND 
SUPPLIES.

cn NTH. further notice. Hinder Twine will be sold 
at the Kingston IVnitent 
aux-b quantities as may be 

delivery, at the following priera :
V iary to farmers, in 

dratted, tor oath on

Si cents per pound.

i, Ont. Ontnrlo. 1
1r ASK FOR 

FREE 
SAMPLES 
CATALOGUE 
AND
ESTIMATES

Use metal inside and ontekle 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lightmng.fi re, 
wind and weatherproof, poe- 
emsting a Ixeautifitl appear
ance at small cost.

OOO. Braver■mb s HtaVvL.V'v'gA, Sisalchant,non 
oxer pm 

xhcxv s,ivx. 
1er svxxsrp- 
l.i A,writ, 

same .V» 
Canadian 
rough the

New Xx-aland................................ M «
Monui'h .. }d "
l*ure Manila ttiSO feel to ,*)und). ltl «

Address nil communications, with remittan.'ra, to 
J. M. PLATT, Warden IVnitentiary, Kingston. 
Ontario.

Papers inserting this notice without authority 
front thx- King's Printer will not he paid therefor.

Selected
FarmEWING’S

YORKSHIRES
■SeedsAND

Garden
ARK TIIK CORRKCT TTl'K TO 
RR1NU THK UKKATKST PROFIT. are thoroughly reliable, and better cannot 

rtxaa our Illustrated Seed Catalogue

of Planta. Flowering Bulba, Shrubs, Tools, 
etc., besides all varieties of seeds for farm or gar
den, and Seed Orale.

riv R. It
OUI Kingston* Muurvh 20th* 1991. om

HS» Ont

Coiled Spring

*
and other fence wire for 
sale at lowest prices. 
Also UK* Peace Ma
chines. The U K M 
holds the record, 130 
rods of 10 - wire terme 
woven in 10 hours.Write

jLqp'.y>

William Ewing & Co’j,
Seed Merchant». STAY -A.Ts?w “'Æsacs s,ÆrûïS~ '*» st -

«W other Uryv show^x in bacon ~
over All othor hwtà in catcass conv

tjRiipionshil 
- Vri o

ï ' tor prtofG.

MONTREAL. McSregor, BaawtllHOTEL LELAND
Tit Ltatfiif Hotel of tie West.

1r * CO., om 
WINDSOR. - ONT.

3Canada’s Winners.ish txpe 
n ecrx iw. 
or service
SKS.
■w, tint,

tut foot, for two years in succesei.ui, 
V carx-ass in bacon class at Chtcngo, 19tkV 
herd at Toronto Industrial for nine EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver «ray ami rotated Ikvrkings. Imliatt «antes, 
lloudanx Minorxws. llamlutrox. l.cgboros, inlands. 
Hacks xml turkeys, " ir hints «m at itaston, Nvvx 
York Toronto, l.omtou. Kingston.Ottawa. Montreal. 
Also Ayrshire» (bulls ami froialcsk _Kor tall part,c 
ttlars. write W ». Mhtt.'M A Ml», 
o,,, llcnle I'.O.Oitl.

all nooiuui cosvnxieitCTe, nancs, 8S to ft rut oat. 
"era tracts all nuu.va.

out
ont'tote & Sniders, Birford, Dot., Cm. W. 0. DOUBLAS, Prop., Wioaipeg, Mu.fRY.

ings of Ik 
rowii lax 
,t Si t'd
B, turkvx

■^1march boars and sows
bom Tltr,i;> Maki, the sweepstakes
»w at t, :■ :.>!i t at sux-k Show, amt 
{«»' J<x - H and Minnie K. Sirext
y Ad' ll,, and Krem h, nix stock ______

V i‘xs arc choice, amt prices . . -.v.
NxiKlAN M. BLAIN. XWiMH» 

“r«tH Co. om SL George, Ont.

VS Si,£x8viSjL^ijw!Ri5F
THE CHEAPEST GOOD FENCE.
“No tttwthiv t'' Attswcr quexttons. Rmrt Aw ntt Vkt.xKii;.
\UH l tV>KFY WORK MNCK Co. (iuc X Box a . Windw, (kit.. 
lVttx u. Mtvh.. Riroùnfhdffi, Kng., Puns. France. Ajjtx \xantedIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
;U1, Out.

IXfOCATE. PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE. .
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CUTS BY All PROCESSES 
LIVE STOCK A SPECIALITY
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I. xwtx'X, Jan. 51. 1401,

This is to certify that thr AlpVs Laval No .'and th* Vnitrtl States N<x 6 
h*<! a contest to prove the merits v 1 the txvoat V !. Place's farm at Lawton, 
Wis. The Judges weie appointexl 1 \ Mr. 1\ L Place and (toinlv l\> l*c con*
sideresl were ;

Fir^t—Cleanness of Skimming 
Secvnd l>urahiltty ami Wo;kmanship 
Thitd—Kasx Running.

XVe tire mlri'-icmM, ilvx'ide in favor of the
V s% All three points having been given to 
the " l .

< iu*».,
Ill'hx ll\!\A ». \ 
l i 1 > K V» HK > \

U
J -urges.

XX .tür"rx :

Hen x A H tn<
Cat 1 v V: • - n
A H Hanson.
Ma: tut Hans*, n.

R L Rasmuson 
M H Hansx tt,

1 t'.rxmt,
■ VLue.ki C.t

Note the tact that the 1 uited States mon on exerv point. ..No that the 
V s w.*s a six* <>' hi:»x w v.let' 1 >eLaval w .»s <$05.».x\ w hich again
vi tv couclusively the truth v : * ur vlattri that t'.e

Improved U. S. Separator is the Best
Buy the U S whether for the Dairy cr the Factory

Representatives Wanted in Ur.assigned Territory to Handle Our Goods.
Catalogue?* and full ;\iruvx;l.k:> to l>e had lor the asking.

\No duty on Improved U S Separator Shipped Into Canada.

BELLOWS 
11 FALLS, Vt.VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO

noth r “ for the DeLaval 
By the Ü.S, Cream Separator

*l*i**^*8S gggf

am
mi- ■ ;bt

li
§mgig

;

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. A THU‘268 ion

Highest Quality Always.
If you want Hty Hoods of the laicst and newest kinds. Vi rove ties ol 

the finest and freshest i]u.tlitv, and everything that you Kat. I>rmk, 

Wear or Vse the best that van be obtained, then trade at the Hudson's 

Ray Stores.

Have you tried TKTI.KV'S TKA? It is one of the most fragrant 

and refreshing Racket Teas m the world. We are sole agents for 

Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and Rriti-h Columbia.

ORGANSPIANOS AND
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME BY THE

LARGEST MAKERS OF PIANOS A ORGANS IN CANAD x
y

Hudson’s Bay Stores. The Bell Organ & Piano Co., Ltd., Guelph, Out.> ;

Fleming’s Manitoba Seeds (CATALOGUE NO. 40 FREE ON REQUEST.)
n

J. J. H. MCLEAN & CO

. WINNIPEG.
• »

MAIN
STREET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
AGENTS FOR MANITOBA

Ar. lietter united to thi- 
iwrtlwBi ,-lunate. awl mm 
I'txaln tixe. than ant .uher 
kiwi. (I, w'.st our xarie 
tii-s u,oii the -w. lal expert 
em-e .xj tin' Kx|xeinnental 
Farm. Iront xxldeh », gvt » 
report x early. Thi- x ear xx v 
h*x v .vide,I eex vr.xl nvxx x ati

to xxhixli
Ixe fx'uud eaiwvial*. k,>»l Wr 
h.xx v hnmtred* ol letter- 
alating that tlxo-e xx ho h.xxe
UmxI

-- * t
!? j-v v - V v. m,

For Harness.yy
.---. -

i
l Ixx you neexl harne-s or |>arts vf harness .xxx-at (xaxls. curryeomtxs, Lriixhes etc., 

Ihtois ami shoes, or general su|>|'lte's of any kind • Senxl us your huiler and eggs get 
xxur illustrated catalogue, anil co-operate xxiih us.

THE FÂRMER8" CO-OPERATlVE STORE.

SUPPljf Ol l KING ST.. EAST.

Svn.1 your adxlre* ai onx-v lor their Illustrated t'atatocue.

FLEMING'S
SEEDSn*.■ n "in-K'l haxe haxt the xecy l>e*t vit iv 

lax-tion. am! you x-oukl not 
■E ,xxx maux x>l these people to 
I' use aux other kiwi. We xtxe 
1 s,xex-t»l rales tx> x-lx.lv» awl 
F sm*ties xxh(x wish txx orxtvr 
’ together. Write us Ixxr our 

x-atakgue ami clubbing 
rates. Address all oom- 
munieations to

I Toronto.,1

i1
R. Y M Manager. ■OKI

David Maxwell &Sons,
FLEMING’S SEED STORE, ST. MARY'S. ONT.
DEPARTMENT B. FATENTEDBRANDON. MANITOBA.

STEEL
ROLLER
BEARINGS,

IMPROVED
STEEL
FRAME,
COMBINED 
LEVER AND 
FOOT DRIVE.

t

hi V

■
IMPROVED
DETACHABLE

TmEL Ià.l-

! i I

XLINK
E':
®T.V; ImproTementa you will not Bud on other rhuma. ho 

you want the tient I Then don't purehaae until vou see 
it. Sold by thn lemling wholesale houeea in the houuniou.

CAFACITY.
i

'V
>1

So, Vhurm Iron, 
to 3 gl. creaui. 
to 5 

.8 to ;
.1 to H 
t to 18 

.6 to H 
*to*i

6 il IWr'P

SOLD BY ALL LEADING 
WHOLESALE HOUSES 
AND DEALERS. .g§

Armstrong Buggies
Befhre making 
your purehase of 
a BUGGY. 

PHAETON, 
CARRIAGE 

or DEMOCRAT

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

UP-TO-DATE
STYLES.

UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY OF 
MATERIAL 
AND WORK
MANSHIP.

I m see

An Armstrong
Catalogue on 
Application.'

.-'zi

z
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x-
\

XiMrv^^ t n«,uivit ■* .1 vïxîv:^ ’t>r TH :
SKI AlEXToli xh Mi:
Avenue, XX iimipt _ 
vr^ SvtKiruior lit; I
in pn'fvrvm o to all - . -
mon i d i^ only om tU 

1‘- v xIk. <« i r.

!MrP"VID V\im» STATUS Cl'KAM
\ - > \\ M, >< 11 v V. .Mî l'avilit*

v. i; o: iv.tlwii ' i\,tii.vv\ s .pplit^ami Kami
ï .v'A i v Ha \ , vXx■ anti .VT tn-ing bough: 

oUt. Via * x'; ,ow ii îf'prvmpit'tl ît^îi 
t ï> .x. - t^t-n> M Sootl

XX

/^ .*<1

The J. B. Armstrong Mfg, Co,, Limited
(THE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS

• itmiXX , \ s 
V r *.*••'ln.}-roxtxi No 7

;\ k^ht»i, >t ..* -
.< ",::h « :> • 
t a rv » t ? : 1

• x' >t th.x '* in r ' w ork.

t i.AXt N, CO.),I oiu

« ' • s x : v xL, GUELPH. CANADA., ream -< |virai,'r. 6STABLISHED ’S34.186
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